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TO

I

THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH.
[F u m t7 i/ motto o f the M aharajahs o f U en are* '.]

A L C H E M Y I N D U B L I N I N 1792.
B y M ia d H o y o r a K o r a — H o n . P . T. S.
M r. D a v id s o n ’s in te re stin g article on “ Tho la st of
the A lchem ists,” in a recen t nu m b er of th is journal, m en
tions th a t individual as h av in g been alive in 1820. I t
seems not unlikely, th a t th o m ysterious p ersonage refer
red to in tlie follow iog e x tra c t,— an ted atin g K ellerm an by
only 28 years,— was, if not th e actual teacher of, a t least
in correspondence w ith, Ja m e s Price, M. D. (th e im m edi
ate predecessor of K ellerm an), th e account of whose ex
perim ents was published in 1782 (an a b stra c t of which,
thanks to th e same learned bro th er, appeared in tho
Theosophist in Ja n u ary an d F e b ru a ry 1881); w hether
or no this was th e case ; th ese le tte rs lead us to infer
th a t the person m entioned in th em , was a man of m uch
hig h er attain m en ts in occult science than eith er of those
gentlem en. B ut, as to whom it actually m ay have been,
we do not p reten d to say, th o u g h some of our read ers
may be rem inded th a t th e celebrated Count St. G erm ain
had, not m any years before (in 1783) died or disappeared.
“ In a M em oir of th e late D r. Adam Clarke” p ublished in
1833 by “ A m em ber of his fam ily,” there is a very c u ri
ous transactio n recorded resp ectin g Alchem y. As it is
well authenticated, * * * * we (The S atu rd ay Magazine)
introduce it here (S eptem ber 9th, 1837)* * to illu stra te
our own views on Lhis much disputed sub ject.
Dr. (Jlarke was distinguished b o th for learn in g and
piety, and was an influential m em ber of th e body of
C hristians denom inated W esleyan M ethodists.
D u rin g
liis m inisterial career a t D ublin, he becam e acquainted
with a gentlem an named H and, who had been invited, by
a mnfnal acquaintance, to hear D r., a t th a t timo Mr.,
Clarke preach. The subject of the discourse on the occa
sion referred to, was founded ou Isaiah i., 25, 26 ; “ A nd I
will turn my h and upon th ee, and purely purge away all
thy dross, an d tako away all thy sin,” &c. In explain
ing w hat ho considered to be the sense of th e passage,
Mr. Clarke m ade some observations on th e g en eral pro
perties of m etals, and especially on th e modes usually
em ployed in refining them . M r. H an d wus very m uch
interested by these rem arks, for, as it afterw ard s ap p ear
ed, he had been for m any years engaged in th e stu d y of
Alchemy ; try in g every experim ent, w hich th e various
books he could obtain on th e subject, an d his own a ctiv e
im agination, suggested . Mr. H an d now so u g h t an in tro 
duction to Mr. C larke, an d th e re su lt was th a t an in ti
macy was established, which soon ripened into friendship ;
and as the Alchernist^possessed a good lab o rato ry , he an d
Mr. Clarke were frequently engaged to g e th e r in m aking
experim ents. M r. H and w orked incessantly, in th e hope
of, at leDgth, discovering th e a r t of tran sm u tatio n . He,

often im agined him self in possession o fth e m ighty secret;
and though as often baffled and disappointed, the prize
still appeared w ithin reach of his eager g rasp.
A fter Mr. C larke had left D ublin, M r. H and continued
to correspond w ith him . The circum stances we are going
to n arra te are m entioned in le tte rs addressed to him a t
M anchester, in D ecem ber 1792, and J a n u a ry and May
1793. To in se rt th e whole of the le tte rs would occupy
moro space than we can afford. W e shall m ake such e x 
tra cts from them as wo th in k will convey an intellig ib le
account of the m ost im p o rta n t p articulars, em ploying as
much as possible th e lan guage of the w riter. To enable
the read er th e b e tte r to und erstan d some of the allu 
sions to “ stained glass,’’ it is p roper to rem ark , th a t M r.
H and had long practised th a t a rt, and w ith considerable
success.
The first of th e le tte rs to w hich we have alluded,-a.s
w ritten by M r. H and, is d ated “ D ublin, D ecem ber 2,
1792” . H e says
“ On the 2nd of N ovem ber la st, came to my house two
men ; one I th o u g h t to be a priest, and y e t believe so ;
the other a plain, sedate looking man : they asked for me.
As soon as I w ent to them , th e last m entioned person said
he had called to see some of my stained glass ; and hoped,
as he was curious, I would p erm it him to call aud see
mo now and then. Of course I said th a t I should be
happy if he would do so. A fte r much conversation lie
begun to speak of metals, aud thoir properties, and of
Alchem y, asking me if 1 had over read any books of th a t
kind (but I believe th a t he well knew 1 had). A fter some
tim e, and m any com plim ents passing on my ingenious
art, they went away. A t 12 o’clock tho n e x t forenoon,,
ho came himself, w ithout the p rie st, and told me th a t he
had a little m a tter th a t would stain glass th e very colour
I w anted, and which I could never get, th a t is, a deep
blood-red. Suid he, “ I f you have a furnace hot, we will
do it, for tho common firo will not do well.” I replied, “ Sir,
1 have not one hot, but if you will please to come with
me, I will show you my little laboratory, an d I will g e t
one lig h ted .” W hen we came out, he looked about him, •
and then said, “ Sir, do not deceive me, you are an A lche
m is t/’ “ W hy do you th in k so ? ” said I.
B ecause,”
he replied, “ you havo as m any foolish vessels as I have
seen w ith m any others engaged in th a t study.”
“ I havo,” I answ ered, “ w orked a long tim e a t it, it is
true, w ithout gain, and I should be glad to bo b e tte r
in stru c te d .”
“ Do you beliovo the a r t ?” said lie.
“ Y es, S ir.”
“ W hy ?”
“ Because I give cred it to m any good and pious m en.”
H e smiled. “ W ill you have tliis air-furnace lig h t
ed ?”
“ Y es, S ir.” I did so, a n d he th en asked for a piece
of glass, opened a box, and tu rn in g aside, laid a little
red pow der on th e glass w ith a pen-knife. H e th e n pu t
the glass w ith the pow der on it into the fire, an d when
hot, took it out, an d th e glass was like blood. “ Have

you scales,” said he. I g o t them for him , and some lead,
of which h e w eighed two ounces. H e th e n p u t four
grains of a very w hite pow der in a b it of w ax, an d when
th e lead was m elted, p u t th is into it, and th en raised
th e fire for a little while,-—then took it out, a n d cast it
in to w ater : never was fiuer silver in th e w orld ! I ex 
claim ed, “ Oh God ! Sir, you am aze me !”
“ W h y ,” he replied, “ do you call upon God ? Do
you th in k he has any h and in these th in g s ?”
“ In all good th in g s, S ir,” I said.
“ D id you ever see th e devil ?” said lie.
“ No S ir,” I replied, “ an d tru s t I never shall.”
“ S hall I show you som ething w onderful ?” ho
inquir-ed.
“ N ot if it is an y th in g of that k in d ,” I said.
“ I t ia not, Sir,— please to g e t m e a glass of clean
w ater.’’ I did so. H e pulled out a bottle, and d ro p t a
red liquor into it, and said something I d id not under
stand.* T he w ater was all in a blaze of fire, and a
m u ltitude of little live th in g s, like lizards, m oving
about in it. I was in g re a t fear. T his he perceived,
took th e glass, an d flung it (the contents) in to tho
ashes, an d all wns over.
“ Now, S ir,” said he, “ if you w ill en ter into a vow
w ith me, as I see you nre an ingenious m an, I will let you
know m ore th au youw ill ever find o u t.” T his I declined,
being fully con-vinced it was of th e d e v il; and it is now
I know th e m eahing of com ing im properly by th e'secret.
A ftersom e little tim e, he said he m ust go, an d would call
ag ain when I should th in k b e tte r of his offer. H e left
me th e two ounces of luna (the alchem ical narne for
silver), and I havo never since seen or h eard of him.
The n ex t le tte r, addressed by M r. H an d to Mr. C larke,
ia dated “ Ja n u a ry 1793,” and seems to havo been w ritten
in reply to one from th e la tte r gentlem an , inquiring
m ore m inutely in to the p a rtic u la rs as n a rra te d above.
Mr. H an d says :—
“ I will now proceed to give you th e answ ers you
require to your questions ; first inform ing you, th a t 1 have
never since seen or h eard an y th in g from th e individual
you refer ; to an d secondly, tb a t w hen he was w ith me
I was not in any p a r t deceived. I w as not imposed
upon in the tran sm u tatio n , having used a q u a rte r of an
ounce of th e silver in m y own w ork, an d sold the re 
m ainder of it for pure silver. * * * * I have h eard too
m uch of th e tric k s of alchem ists, au d was too a tten tiv e
to all th a t passed, for any m an or devil to deceive me iu
this. T he glass of w ater was a common tum b ler, and he
said something as he was p u ttin g it in, and looked very
sternly at me.* Tho blaze did n o t tak e place th e m o
m ent he p u t th e re d liquid in, b u t little flashes in tho
w ater, and a s tro n g smell of sulphur, so m uch so th a t I
th o u g h t some h ad fallen into tho air-furnace ; b u t th a t
was not th e case. T he glass soon becam e all on fire,
like spirits of w ine b u rn in g , and a num ber of little
creatures becam e visible, exactly like lizards in E ngland,
some of them m oving th e ir heads alm ost to th e top of
th e glass, an d I saw them as fairly an d d istin ctly as I
ever saw an y th in g in m y life.”
In th e last le tte r re la tin g to th is curious affair, and
which is d ated “ D ublin, M ay 13, 1793,” M r. H and
s a y s :—
“ Since I w rote to you last, I m et tho m an who was at
my house and who made the tran sm u tatio n , nnd did the
o th e r m atter. I said, “ H ow do you do, S ir” ?
He
replied, “ S ir, I have n o t th e honour of know ing you.”
“ Do you n o t rem em ber,” said I , “ th e person who
stain s glass, and to whom you wero so k in d as to show
some experim ents ?’’
“ No, S ir,” said he, “ you are m istak en ,’'a n d he tu rn e d
re d in the face.
“ S ir,” I answ ered, “ I f I am m istaken, I b e g your
pard o n for te llin g you th a t I was never rig h t iu any
th in g in my life, an d never shall be.”
* Those italics aro ourB,

“ S ir,” he replied, “ You are m istaken, and I V is h you
good m o rn in g .” H e several tim es tu rn ed round to look
a fte r me, b u t be assured I never saw a m an, if th a t was
n o t th e one who was w ith me. I do intend to enquire
and find him , or who he is ; of th is I am determ ined.
W e are inform ed by D r. C larke’s biographer, th a t Mr.
H an d “ was a gentlem an of character, and one who would
n o t ou any account m isrepresent any fact. H e continu
ed to correspond w ith D r. C larke d u rin g the years ho
rem ained in D ublin ; and on his subsequent removal f,o
London, m aintained his intim acy w ith him and his family
till his d e a th .”
I t will be noticed th a t as in Dr. P rice’s experim ents
th e white pow der is used to produce silver, while tho red
pow der used in the production of gold, is here replaced
by a red liquor, w hich, if it did not transm ute a baser m etal
into m etallic gold, m ade visible in the w ater, th a t which
from the days of H erm es has been sym bolized by gold !
W e tako it, th a t th e fact of this individual m aking use of
a m antram , shows th a t he m ust have been an initiate of
a certain fra te rn ity , the name of which can be conjectured
from Mr. H an d ’s le tte r, w ithout erro r, by those of oi r
readers who are fa r enough advanced to know what
H an d ’s saw in th e tum bler.
------♦----- .
E A T IN G AND S L E E P IN G ALONE.
T h e Dhammapada or tho “ Path of V irtue” says: “ He who,
without ceasing, practises the duty of eating and sleeping;
alone, he subduing himself, alone will rejoice in the destruc
tion of all desires, as if living in a forest.” Again tlio Dhammapada s a y s : “ Not to blame, not to
strike, to live restrained under the law, to be moderate in
eating, to sleep and eat alone, and to dwell on the highest
thoughts,—this is tho teaching of the Awakened.”
These wise teachings of our Lord Gautrima Buddha seem
to be entiroly disregarded by the majority of the followers of
Buddha ; for the simple reason th a t they are not understood.
Still they did not emanate from any sentimental impulse,
such as perhaps may make a vain person think that he is too
good to sit at any one’s table ; neither are they arbitrary
orders given for the purpose of practising abstinence or
asceticism ; but the reason why the great teacher advises us
to eat and sleep alone is based upon purely scientific princi
ples and it would be well to study them.
Every one knows th a t the human body consists of visible
and invisible substances. There are the bones, the flesh, the
blood, the nerve-snbstance, the excretions and secretions,
which may be seen and f e l t ; next come the secretions of the
skin, which cannot be seen, but which can be perceived
through the organ of smell- Other secretions and emana
tions from the body can neither be seen nor tasted r or smelt,
but arc nevertheless substantial. Ono of tlie most common
of these secretions is carbonic acid gas. This iu its pure form
is a colorless gas, which is so heavy th at it can be poured
from one glass into another. If carbonic acid gas were pour
ed into a tum bler on your table, its presence would be in
visible to you and the glass wonld seem to be empty, yet
the gas would remain there, and if a small animal were to bo
put iuto th a t seemingly empty tumbler, that animal would
die immediately; because carbonic acid is one of the most
poisonous gases.
But there are emanations of the principles which constitute
Man, which arc mnch finer than invisible gases and arc yet
more potent and powerful and which cannot be seen or
smelt, but which are only perceptible to the inner sense or socalled clairvoyant vision. From the fingers of every man,
from his eyes and from other parts of his bodjr there is a
continual flow of an invisible fluid, which has been called
magnetism, and whose qualities may be extremely injurious
to sensitive organisations, when it proceeds from a low,
vulgar and selfishly disposed person. No ono would allow
another person to soil tho food he eats, and yet w hat can
be more disgusting to a sensitive person than the impure
although invisible magnetic emanations of an animal man.
Clairvoyant people can seo these emanations, and they
unanimously describe them as follows : Ou the top of the
head where the moral faculties are located, these emanations
are (in moral people) of a beautiful white color ; over the
region of benevolence the light has a green tint. On the
back of the head iu the region of selfish propensities, the light

is of a red color, which grows darker as it descends, until at
the base of the occiput it resembles a dark or black cloud.
The intensity of these colors varies in proportion to the
intensity of the desires of the individual. In evil-disposed
persons the dark emanations preponderate ; in those who are
well-disposed the light colors are predominant.
From the various parts of the body similar magnetic
emanations are continually streaming, impelled by a varying
degree of force ; they are in a mixed dinner partly poured
over your plates and your food and with the food aro taken
up into your system ; so that if you eat with another person,
you actually eat a part of his body and he eats a part of
yoars ; because the magnetic emanations coming from bodies
originally belong to the latter.
W hat has been said in regard to eating is equally applic
able in regard to sleeping. If two or more persons sleep
together in the same bed or in the same room, they mutually
inhale each others impurities, and as persons d aring sleep
caniiot make themselves positive and by an exercise of their
will repel tho magnetic influences of others, but are more
passive and susceptiblo than when awake, so the proximity of
impure persons is still more dangerous to them during sleep
than when they are awake.
Many other reasons may be given, why we should not eat
or sleep in the presence of physically or morally impure
persons; but the above is universally applicable and
therefore sufficient to prove th a t the custom of eating and
sleeping in the company of strangers is not to be recommend
ed. But why shonld we eat or sleep in the presence of friends
and acquaintances ? E ating and sleeping are unavoidable
necessities of tho animal nature of man. W hy such neces
sities should be attended to in crowds, or why others should
he invited to witness such exhibitions is difficult to explain.
The acts of introducing food into the cavity of tho mouth
and of masticating and swallowing have usually nothing very
graceful or beautiful about them , neither do these acts in
crease the ilucncy of speech or facilitate conversation. Low
natures, who find happiness in the gratification of the animal
appetites may find pleasure in gratifying those appetites in
public or in company ; but the wise, who do not live to eat,
but eat to live, will prefer to waste as little timo as possi
ble in attending to the demands of their physical organi
sations. There may be no harm in eating in the company
of congenial friends; but we cannot see any necessity
for it.
Neither are those who do not wish to follow the path
under any obligations to follow the directions which the
Master gave to his disciples, not to eat anything after the
hour of noon lias passed ; so that they may not be imped
ed in their evening meditations by demands of the diges
tive action upou the source of vitality.
Those who do not desire any immediate development of
their higher faculties are under no restrictions against eating
or sleeping iu any company they choose ; but the true followers
of Buddha will do well to carry out the injunctions of the
great teacher, whose moral doctrines are based upon
scientific principles and truth.
A BUD D H IST.
— «-----T H O U G H T S O N K A M A -L O K A .
B y a n E a s t e r n P . T. S.
Suggested by Mr. Sinnett’s •paper on the same subject.
I n considering this su b ject we m ust, above all th in g s,
take care to realise tlia t th e seven principles in m an are
not several entities or substances tliat can be sep arated
and each considered as a distin ct individuality having
definite ch aracteristics peculiar to itself. I n S a n sk rit
the different principles are called Upadhis, i. e., th e
sheaths or seats of th e different sta te s of existence of
the O n e L i f e .
The seat of consciousness which gives rise to th e feel
ing of ind ividuality an d th e sense “ I am I ” is in tho
fifth principle.
I f there is no fifth principle, i. e., if th e re is no con
sciousness of individuality, all th e oth er sta te s of e x ist
ence are non-existent, for w ithout a p erc ip ie n t ego
there can be neither perception nor an y o b ject of p e r
ception. H ence it is said, th a t w ith o u t th e son (the
germ of consciousness in th e Logos roused in to activ ity

at th e tim e of Cosmic evolution) th ere is no F a th e r or
M other. The F a th e r a n d th e H oly G host come into
existence w hen th e Son is b orn, and this is th e tru e
occult explanation of th e T rin ity in U n ity and U nity in
T rinity. P e rh a p s it may be objected th a t anim als can
take cognisance of existence a lth o u g h th ey have no fifth
principle; b u t th e reason of this is th a t although the fifth
principle is n o t united to th e lower principles of th a
anim als, it y e t overshadows th em . T hus, properly speak
ing, it is th e fifth principle only which plays a prom inent
p art in the various sta te s of m an in life and a fter death.
By its association (no m atter how, for the present) w ith
th e lower p rinciples, it gen erates earthly and m aterial
tendencies w hich a ttra c t it dow nw ards. A t the sam e
tim e, being overshadowed by its fath er, th e sixth an d
seventh principles, it gen erates h ig h e r aspirations w hich
a ttra c t it upw ards. A fter physical death, when th e
en tity passes iuto Kama-Loka, th e real stru g g le is con
fined to th e fifth principle alone, th a t is, to th e seat of
consciousness to g e th e r w ith th e affinities gen erated in
it d u rin g its e a rth ly incarnation. I n Kama-Loka, th e re 
fore, th e fourth p rin cip le or Kama-Rupa, which is tho
Uphadhi or seat of all ea rth ly desires and passions, &c.
drag s tow ards itself those affinities of th e fifth p rin c il
pie which are of a m aterial n atu re, while the hig h er aspi
ratio n s are a ttra c te d tow ards th e six th and the sev enth
principles. The conception m ay be m ade clearer by re 
m em bering th a t th e seventh principle is the source of e n e r
gy , while th e six th principle is m erely the energy rad ia te d
by th e seventh. T h estate s of existence of man m ay be divi
ded into th re e w hich cau be again divided into seven. T ho
first th ree are :— physical life, a stral life and sp iritu al life
The seven states a r e :— (1) Physical life, (2) th e state be
tween physical and a stra l life, (3) the astral life, (4) th e
sta te betw een th e a stra l life and th e spiritual life, a n d
(5,6,7,) the th re e sta tes of sp iritu al life. In physical life, a ll
th e physical activities are stro n g while the a stra l life is ex 
hibited in the tem p o rary cessation of the functions of p h y 
sical activities, as ta k es place in sleep, &c. Each life m an i
fests itself ouly on those spheres to which its organisation
is ad apted. T hus for m anifestation on this physical w orld
a physical organism is essential, and w ithout its help no
activity can be m anifested in th is sphere. I n th is life wo
have as itw e re b ro u g h tw ith us such an accretion of p rin c i
ples as has been produced by th e effects of the causes g en e 
ra te d in a previous incarnation. A t the same tim e we have
an organisation w hich enables us to gen erate new causes.
W hen the physical body is w orn out by the activities
m anifested th ro u g h it, th e cohesive force whicli held its
particles to g eth er becomes w eaker and w eaker u n til
physical death takes place. W e do n o t th erefore die ab
once (except in cases of sudden death caused by acci
dents, &c.), b u t a re g rad u ally d y in g every m om ent of our
lives. The vital principle, finding its p resen t Sthulasariram unfit for h ab ita tio n , leaves it, to anim ate somo
o th e r Sthulasariram. T he th ird principle, w hich is th o
agglom eration of th e m agnetic em anations of th e p h y 
sical body, cannot b u t die a t th e death of th e la tte r.
The fourth principle, however, by its contact w ith th a
th ird in physical life, has g a th e re d round itself some of
its essence. B u t th is essence is like th e smell of a rose,
which lingers only for a tim e a fte r th e rose has been
destroyed. H ence it is th a t th e so-called astra l body i.s
seen a t a distance by tlie friends or relatives of a d y ing
man. T he concentrated th o u g h t, an intense desire to
see a friend, &c., clothes itself in th e fourth principle,
which, by th e essence of th e th ird gath ered around itself
makes itself objective to th e d istan t friend. A n d such
a m anifestation is possible, only so long as this essence
is still retained. T his ia th e reason for the H in d u cus
tom of b u rn in g the dead, for w hen the body is once
b u rn t, no m ore a stra l essence can be draw n out of it.
B ut a buried body, alth o u g h in th e process of decompo
sition, still furnishes th e aura, however feeble it m ay b e,
th ro u g h which th e dead e n tity finds itself able to m ani
fest itself. I n th e d y in g m an th e stru g g le betw een th e

physical an d the astral man goes on till it ends in p hysi
cal d eath. This resu lt produces a shock stu n n in g tho
astral man who passes into a sta te of unconscious sleep
until ho re-aw akens into th e Kama-Loka. This sleep is
the second stato of existence. I t will th u s becom e ap 
p a re n t why it is th a t “ ap p aritio n s5’ are seen a t th e tim e
of death. Som etim es it so happens th a t these “ ap p ari
tio n s” aro seen some tim e a fte r the supposed death of tho
m an. B ut on careful exam ination it may be found thnt
the man only appears to be d e a d ; and alth o u g h tlie
m edical faculty may nut be able to d etect any signs of
life in him , still, in reality, th e stru g g le betw eeu tho
physical an d the a stra l m an is n o t y et ended.
I t is because th is stru g g le is silently g o in g on th a t the
ancients enjoined solemn silence in the awful presence of
death. W h en tho m an aw akens into tho Kama-Loka, ho
begins his th ird state of existence. T he physical o rg an i
sation, which alone enables man to produco causes, is not
th ere, aud he is, as it were, concerned only w ith .those affi
nities which heh asalread y engendered. W h ile this stru g g le
in tlio fifth principle is goin g on, it is alm ost im possible
for the en tity to m anifest itself upon earth. A n d when
a dw eller on th is earth trie s to establish a connection
w ith th a t entity, he only distu rb s its peace. H ence it is
th a t the ancients p ro h ib ited those practices, to w hich thoy
gave the nam e of necrom ancy, as deadly sin. Thc n ature
of the stru g g le depends upon the tendonc ies en g en
dered by tho individual in his physical life. I f he was
too m aterial, too gross, too sensual, and if he had hardly
any sp iritu al aspirations, th e n th e dow nw ard attractio n
of the low er affinities causes an assim ilation of th e lower
consciousness w ith th e fourth principle. Tho man then
becomes a sort of astral anim al, an d continues iu th a t state
until, in process of tim e, tho astral en tity is disin teg rated.
Tho few spiritual aspirations th a t he m ig h t have had aro
tra n sferred to the m on ad ; b u t th e separate consciousness
being d rag g ed into the anim al soul, dies w ith it and his
personality is th u s annihilated.
I f a m an, on th e o th er
hand, is to lerab ly spiritual, as m ost of our fellowm en are,
th en the stru g g le in Kama-Loka varies according to the
n atu re of his affinities ; u n til the consciousness being
linked to tho h ig h e r ones is entirely separated from the
“ astral shell,” an d is ready to go into Devachan.
I f a person is h ig h ly spiritual, his Kam a-Loka is of a
very sh o rt du ratio n , for tho consciousness is quickly
assim ilated to the h igher principles an d passes into
Devachan. It will thus be seon th a t in any case in te r
course w ith the K ama-Loka entities is d etrim ental to the
progress of those en tities au d also injurious to th e per
sons indulg in g in such intercourse. T his in te rru p tio n
is ju st as bad aud even far worse than th e disturbance
in tho death -ch am b er on th is P hysical plane. W hen it
is rem em bered th a t th e fo u rth principlo by its contact
w ith th e fifth has assim ilated to itself th e essence of the
la tter, it becomes an easy m a tte r to account for those
rave phenom ena in which a h ig h degreo of intelligence
has been exhibited by the Kama-Lokn entities d rag ged
into m odim uistie seances. Of course th ere fire cases in
which an “ astral shell” acts m erely as a m irror th ro u g h
which tho intelligence of th e “ m edium ” is reflected, as
th ere aro o thers in which “ elementals” m ake use of these
“ a stra l shells.” B u t in those cases where tho KamaLoka entities actually ap p ear and ex h ib it a rare in telli
gence, it is on account of the essence absorbed by tho
fourth principlo d u rin g its connection w ith tho fifth.
T hore aro again cases in which th e Kama-Loka entities
of “ suicides” an d of persons dying unnatural an d acci
dental deaths m ay appear and exhibit rare intelligence,
because those entities have to live in Kama-Loka tho
period they would have passed on e a rth if those accidents
had not carried thom away— before th e stru g g le betw een
tho a stra l an d spiritu al affinities commences. Tho
causes eng endered by them durin g earth-lifo are not yet
ripe for fruition an d th e y m ust w ait th e ir natural time.
B u t to recall these into “ m edium istie” circles is equally
dangerous as in th e above-m entioned cases,, an d for th e

very sam e reasons. I t m ay n o t be positively injurious
in all cases, b u t a t any rate tho process is fra u g h t with
d an g er an d should not be undertak en by inexperienced
persons.
As reg ard s thoso good persons, who, it is
apprehended, may on account of some unsatisfied desire
linger on ea rth , th e H indus have a peculiar custom which
is generally releg ated to the limbo of exploded supersti
tions, because its scientific rationale is not properly
understood. Jf the desiro be of a sp iritu al nature, then
of course it is only concerned w ith the spiritual affinities
set np in tho Manas. B u t if it be of a m aterial
nature, such as some act to be dono for the welfare of a
friend or fam ily, &c., &c., th en only need it be tak en into
account. In ancient tim es, an initiate or adept was
always present in a d c itli cham ber, and attended to tho
necessary conditions and thus released the dying man
from his earthly attractio n s. This is. the real origin of
“ extrem e unction” ' iu th e Roman Catholic Church and
the custom of having a priest near the d y ing m an in
o th er religions. G radually as a m aterializing tendency
began to assort itself, th e H indus invented a ceremony
which is the n ex t b est th io g they could do under the
circum stances. I t is a general belief am ong them th a t
after physical d eath, the entity lingers on the earth for
a period of ton days before passing into any o ther state
of existence. D uring this period they perform a regnlar
daily cerem ony in which they prepare some rice balls
and p u t them before crows. The belief is th a t crows
are so sensitive as to detect any astral figure they sec.
I f the man dies, h aving some unsatisfied desire, then
his a stral figure covers the rice balls w hich th e crows
cannot touch. I f the balls are im m ediately touched,
then it is concluded th a t th e m an having no unsatisfied
desire is no longer earth-bound. B ut if they are not,
th en the relatives of th e dead person go on recounting
all the wishes of th e la tte r, th a t they can possibly think
of, prom ising a t the same tim e to fulfil them . W h en the
rig h t th in g is hit on, then it is believed the en tity
im m ediately goes off to its sphere, and the crows touch
th e balls. W h ate v er it may be, the H indus have a
horror of those elem entaries aud instead of d rag g in g
them into seances th ey try by every possible m eans to
release them from tho e a rth ’s atm osphere. W hen the
stru g g le betw een tho lower affinities aud the higher
aspiratious of the m an is endod in Kama-Loka, astral,
death takes place in- th a t sphere as does physical death
011 this earth. Tlie shock of death again throw s the
entity into a sta te of unconsciousness before its passage
into Devachan. The ‘‘ shell” left behind m ay m anifest
itself until it is d isin teg ra ted , b u t it is n o t th e real
spiritual m a n ; aud th e rare intelligence exhibited by it,
occasionally, is the rad iatio n of the au ra cau g h t by it
d u rin g its connection w ith tho spiritual individualitj-.
From its fourth state of existence, it re-aw akens in
Devachan, tho conditions of which, according to H indu
books aro, Salokata, Sam ip ata and Sayujata. In the
low est state, i. e., of Salokata, the en tity is only under
th e influence of th e six th and the seventh principles,
while in tho second state, i. e., of Samipata, it is fully
overshadowed by th e latter. I t is in th e S ayujata state
only th at it is fully m erged into its Logos to be throw n
again into re-incarnation when it has fully enjoyed tho
effects of the spiritu al aspirations created by it. I t is
only very highly spiritu alised entities th a t reach this
hig h est state of Devachan. Of course, tho cases of
adepts are here entirely le ft out of consideration, for
as tho Bhagavat G ita says, the Gnyani reaches th a t
stato from w hich th ere is no re-b irth and which is called
Moksha or Mukti. T he period of gestatio n betw een the
Devachanic condition and the physical re-b irth m ay be
called the eighth stato ; b u t in th e H in d u books the
physical life b ein g tho basis of the seven after-states is
n o t included in th e category of the Sapta higher lokas,
ju st as in the sep ten ary principles, Parabrahma is not
tak en into account for tho Very same reason. From the
Subjective stand-point, the Parabrahma, an d from th e

objective sta n d -p o in t tb e Sthnlasariram a re n o t included
in tb e sep ten ary division, as tb e fo rm er is tb e basis upon
which tlie w hole stru c tu re is built.
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M ons.
L e n o k m a n t in bis learn ed w o rk
‘‘ Chaldean
Magic,” th u s gives th e old legend re g a rd in g th e F ish
A vutur.
“ T h ere w ere th ree zones of th e U niv erse j tb e
heavens, tbe te rre stria l surface w ith th e atm osphere, and
th e low er abyss. T h e th re e g re a te st Gods, A na, Hea,
a n d M ulge o r E lim , answ ered to or p resid ed over these
zones.
“ T he nam e H ea m eans “ d w e llin g /' T his nam e then
was m an ifestly counected w ith th e tim e w hen th e God
was first im agined to be th e sam e as th e zone over w hich
he presided, th e zone w hich served as a hom e for men
und anim ated b eings. H e a afterw ard s was invoked as
the sp irit of the terraqueous surface and also as lo rd of
the region of the atm osphere, T he sp irit of th is zone of
th e U niverse, he was also th e soul w hich anim ated
ev ery th in g , p e n e tra te d in to ev ery th in g , and m ade every
th in g w hich existed in th e U niv erse live and move. T be
A ccadians
(and th ey tra n sm itte d th is id ea to th e
(Jhaldaic-B abylonians of m ore recen t ages) considered
th e hum id elem ent as th e vehicle of all life an d th e source
of all gen eratio n . T h ey saw thiB elem ent c ircu latin g
everyw here in th e zone w hich em braces th e te rre stria l
surface an d th e atm o sp h ere. H ea w as tb e soul and
sp irit of it an d therefo re, according to th e m , closely con
nected with th e hum id elem ent. I t was specially his
dom ain : th e w aters w ere w orshipped in th e ir m aterial
reality, an d th e sp irits presid in g over them were his
children. H e bad no fa th e r assigned to him , b u t be was
eternally b e g o tte n in tb e bosom of tb e hum id elem en t; ho
was said to have issued from th e celestial ocean personi
fied as a goddess T iku. lii s usual dw elling was in tho
g re a t reserv o ir (Abzu or arra) which surrounded the
earth . From th is point b u t one step was necessary to
re p re sen t him u n d er th e ostensible form of a fish-G od,
a n d this step was ta k e n ; fo r one of his m ost usual titles
was “ tbe g re a t fish,” or “ the sublime fish.”
“ A s th e sp irit of th e inhab ited world an d th e soul
d irectin g its phenom ena, H e a is the repository of all
science. A n d h ere we have th e chain of ideas which led
to th is odd notion tliat th e learned God should also be
an ichthyom orplious t God. I t passed into th e OhaldaicB abylonian religion w ith th e God H e a him self, and ho
appeared u n d e r th is form in th e cosm ogonic legend,
w here he w«s th e Oannes of Berosus, rev ealin g religious
and social laws to m en. A ccording to e x tra c ts from th e
Grecian histo rian of C haldea, “ ho bad th e body of a
fish en tire, b u t under liis fish’s head th e re w as a second
hum an head, while hum an feet appeared u n d e r his tail
and he possessed a h um an voice. T h is m o n ster sp en t
th e whole day am ongst m en w ithout ta k in g an y food,
while he ta u g h t them letters, science an d tho p rinci
ples of every art, tho ru les for th e foundation of tow ns,
th e b u ild in g of tem ples, th e m easurem ents an d b o u n d a
ries of lands, seed-tim e an d harvest, in sh o rt all th a t could
advance civilization, so th a t n o th in g new h as been
iuvented since th a t p eriod. T hen a t sun set th is g re a t
O annesJ reg ain ed th e sea an d jjassed th e u ig h t in the
vast region of waves, for he was am phibious.”
“ As tb e soul of th a t zone of tb e w orld in h a b ite d by
living beings, of th e “ d w elling” p re-em in en tly , H ea
was the God who “ sees th a t all is in o r d e r / ’ a n d who
*
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defended th e fram e of n a tu re ag ain st th e incessant
ravages of th e wicked, sp irits. Since lie was tho God
acquainted w ith science, lie knew all th e ir ruses ,ind waa
able to baffle them ; and therefore lie aloiio was possess
ed of the m agic secrets by m eans of which they could bo
conquered aud repulsed.
“ H ence tho exceptional im portance of th e position o£
H ea in the a rts of conjuratioiial m agic, of which he was
the g re a t God. H ea is th e suprem e pro tecto r of men and
natu re in the stru g g le , caused by tbo antagonism
betw een good iind evil, as tho annuller and averter oil
fatal influences, and as tho au th o r of theurgic action.
H elp was sought from him w hen n eith e r word, rite,
talism an, nor even the in te rv e n tio n of any o th er of th a
gods had availed to d e stro y the dem on’s p ow er.”
Tho tra c e of an analogous legend th a t is to b e found
in the A vesta is in te re stin g to examine.
In the Bchram and Din Yashts, Z a ra th u sh tra is said to
have been given by th ese angels, “ stre n g th of arm s,
health of th e body an d stre n g th of sig h t as Karo
Masyo, th e Kar-fish possesses it, who is u n der th e w ater,
and who is able to see (tbe m in u test things) th in as h a ir,
a thousand fathom s deep.”
In th e 19th F a rg a r d of th e V andidad Z a ra th u s h tra
opposes th e assaults of A hrim an, an d w hile p ra is in g th a
various pow ers of good, invokes “ th e Kara-fish th a t
lives beneath w aters in th e b ottom of th e deep sea.”
I n the P eh lv i B nndabesli ten K ar-fish p ro tec t the
Gokard o r White-Hom tree from th e lizard or fro g th a t
is try in g to devour it.
Tho idea of a fish-god is n o t to be found in tho
Z oroastrian w ritin g s, b u t an a ll-p e n e tratin g , keen a n d
w atchful sig h t is a ttrib u te d to a p a rtic u lar and ty pical
in h a b ita n t of th e w aters. A like, far-reach in g sig h t is
said to have been g ra n te d to th e Iran ia n p ro p h e t
(Z a ra th u sh tra ), and when he has to w ith stan d tho
attack s of the Pow ers of D arkness am ongst th e several
principles of L ig h t th a t he calls to his aid, ho also
invokes th e K a ra -fish ; and here also it may fairly bo
conjectured th a t w hen he praises th e K ara-fish, it is
owing to th e pow er th a t it is said to possess of seeing all
and ev e ry th in g in th e “ w ide form ed ocean.”
In th e same ocean is th a t fam ous tree, tbo Gokard,
or the im m ortal treo of life w hich is assailed on one side
b y the lizard (representing- tho production of m a tte r)
and on the o th e r is p ro te c te d by tlie ten * Kara-fish
(th e several theophanies or a v ata rs of the spirit).
'l'he w ord “ K a r a ” is derived from th e ro o t “ K a r ,”
to see, to w atch, and the w ord “Karo-Mahi or KaroMusijo” m ig h t be tran sla ted as the all-seeing, th o
w atchful, or th e P ro te c tin g F ish .
This allegorical fish is said to b e a p ro d u ctio n of
A hurm azd, th e S uprem e D ivinity and tlio h ig h est
Principle of L ig h t, an d is specially opposed to tho
allegoi ial lizard, the outcom e of M atte r th a t would
d rag down th e scin tilla of th e Atma which, on ita
pereg rin atio n s th ro u g h th e circle of necessity, evolutes
as man and has been rep resen te d as th e tree pf life
(G okard).
T he weapon of th e K ara-fisli is its all p e n e tra tin g
sig h t, and it is necessary to g e t a clear idea of th is
visual-pow er to u n d e rstan d th e full significance of th e
allegory.
^
A ocording to th e E so te ric Docti ine, man is m ade np
of seven principles :f 1, th e B ody ; 2, V itality , 3, A stral
b o d y ; 4, A nim al Soul ; 5, H u m a n Soul; G, S piritual
S o u l; an d 7, S pirit.
T he A nim al Soul o r K a v ia rupa, tho body of desire,
consisting of our ap p etites, passions, desires, feelings, ia
th e m ost dangerous an d treacherous of the principles. I t
* C o m p a re th o to n A v a ta r s o f V ishnu, tlio P r e s e r v e r .
+ I n th o A v e s ta th o 11; m cs o f th e a o von p rin c ip le s a re a s fo llo w s :—
(1 ) T a n u , (2 ) U eh ta n a , (,3) K e h e r p a , (4 ) T c v is h i, (5 ) B a o d lia n y , (C)
U r v a n , (7 ) F m a a h i .

g re atly influences nnd is influenced b y th e Oth, th e
Human Soul or Manas, which is tho seat of reason and
memory.
T he sixth principle, called th e S p iritu al Sonl (B uddhi
proper) is tlio H ig h e r o r S p iritu al In te llig e n c e or
Consciousness, or S piritual l'jgo, in which m ainly resides
tho senso of consciousness in th e Perfect m an. T his
priuciple is th e vehicle of th e 7tli p rin cip le (the
A tm a or S p irit.)
H u m an ity is yet coursing th ro u g h th e low er ‘‘ ro u n d s”
oE its evolution. I t lias not y e t p erfected an d purified
its 4 th p rin cip le, even th e perception of t.ho Gth
principle is dim an d tlie notion of th e Gth aud 7th is
<piite veiled. T here is a continual stru g g le betw een th e
4 th an d 5th ou one side, an d the Gth au d 7th on the
other, aiid th e upw ard progress of th e hum an individual
ity is determ in ed by th e s tre n g th and success th e Gth
au d 7th principles have over tho 4 th and 5th.
W h ere th e re is real progress, th e h ig h er portion of the
5th principle d etach in g itself from th e fascinations of
th e 4 th principle, assim ilates itself by slow d eg rees w ith
tbe 6 th. T he m ental vision of th e 5th p rin cip le is never
perfect au d is always beclouded by th e seductions of tlie
desires of which th e 4 th principle is th e seat.
I t is only th e vision of th e Gth principle, th e S p iritu al
Soul or Buddhi, th a t is clear, pellucid, far-reach in g and
free from all deception.
I n th e v ast ocean of th e Akdsa— tho all-p erv ading
eth e r of m odern science—-tlie vision of th e physical au d
m ental sig h t bardly p e n e tra te s to any e x ten t, and
w here in some instances it goes a sh o rt w ay, it is
pow erless to discrim inate betw een tlio illusions an d th e
reality , aDd nnless th e sp iritual sight be fully aw aken
ed, th e ex p lo rer in th e realm s of th e invisible forces, i.s
liable to fail aud fall a p rey to th e agencies of evil th a t
boset liis p ath a t every step.
I t is th is beneficial and p ro te c tin g pow er of th e vision
of the Gth principle or th e S p iritu al Soul, th a t has been
allegorized as th e Kara-fish w ith p e n e tra tin g sig h t.
Iu the cosm ogony of P herecy d es th e Gogard or tho
H ellenic tre e of life is th e sacrod oak, am ong whose luxuria u t bran ch es a serp en t dw ells and cannot be dislodged.
T h is description is very nearly th e sam e as th e G okard
tre e of th e P ahalvi liundahish a tta c k e d by th e lizard.
T he sacred trco of th e w hite H om a,* which is said to be
th e k in g of all m edieiual p la n ts, is no o th e r th an the
allegorical m an tre e , th e sp iritu al germ w hich, in its
long journ ey th ro u g h th e succeeding cycles, has to ally
itself w ith th e various p hases of m a tte r th a t at each tu rn
tr y to darken its glo ry .
T he H ea of th e oldest C haldean leg en d s corresponds
w ith tho Oannes of Berosus. H e is th e repository of nil
science ; H e “ Sees th a t all is in o rd e r,” an d is tho
defender ag ain st th e rav ag es of th e w icked sp irits.
T hese ch aracteristics of H ea a re analogous to tho
qualities a ttrib u te d to th e Kara-fish of tho A vesta, which
is invoked by Z a ra th u stra w hen he is a tta c k e d by th e
pow ers of darkness, au d w hich is said to p ro te c t tho treo
of lifeZ arath u stra, possessing th e power of s ig h t im p u ted to
th e Kara-fishi appeal's to us th erefo re as th e G reat
T eacher whose six th principle had become p o te n t, and
who, w heuever he had to w ith stan d th e opposition of tho
pow ers of evil, used to roly upon tho deep s tre n g th of
his spiritual vision w hich show ed him th e tru e p ath .
I t is this allusion am o n g st several o th ers w hieh shows
* S a m e a s th e S o m a .
-f- I n th e la s t a r tic le c a lle d “ t h e I r a n i a n O a n n e s ,” a p a s s a g e w as
q u o te d fr o m a “ l e t t e r w r itt e n fr o m A r m e n ia ,” a n d th e w r i t e r th e r e in
s a id t h a t t h o m e a n in g o f t h e n a m e o f Z a r a t h u s t r a ’s m o th e r is “ th e
f is h .” T h is h o w e v e r is n o t c o r r e c t. I t is o n ly in th o l a t o r w r itin g s
t h a t tlio n a m e o f Z a r a t h n s h t r a ’s m o th e r is s a id t o bo “ D o g d o .” N ow
“ D u g h d h a r, o r D u g h d a ” in A v e s ta m e a n s a n d is t h e s a m e a s “ d a u g h te r .”
T h e S e m e tie H e b re w w o rd fo r fish is “ D a g a h ” n n d a s n p e rfic ia l r e a d e r
m ig h t c o m p a re it w ith th o A v e s ta “ D u g h d a ," b u t th o so w o rd s b e 
lo n g to tw o d iff e r e n t s to c k s o f la n g u a g e , a n d th e r o . is u o a u th o r ity
f o r s a y in g t h u t th o I r a n ia n u a m o o f Z a r t h u a h tr f t’a U io th o r m e a u u
th o fisli.

th a t he was an in itiate aud au ad ept of the good Law
who spoke n o t of vain im aginings, b u t referred to tlier
exact teachings of A rchaic science which deals w ith th&
invisible forces of th e h ig h e r intellect and th e soul.
Au ag e of sp iritu a l le arn in g is alm ost always succeed
ed by one of m aterial ignorance, and lofty ideas refer
rin g to tho h ig h e r p a rt of m ail’s natu re expressed in
p arables and allegories by an cien t sages become en crusted
in the course of timo w ith gross m aterialistic coverings
which, tak en in th e ir literal sense, com pletely disffgnro
th e spiritual teachings. A priesthood originally consti
tu te d as a sep a ra te class ow ing to its high learning,
becomes in course of tim e degenerate, unspiritnal and
ig n o ran t, aud continues to live on upon tlie long lost
reputation of its an cien t nam e. Such a priesthood is
unable to explain the science underlying the sacred sc rip ts
of w hich its m em bers a re th e nominal gnardians, and
unless an a tte m p t be made in all such religious literatu ro
to show th a t th e re is a h ig h e r science upon whicli such
w ritings rest, th e mere stu d y of the ancient languages am i
books for th e sake of th e ir gram m atical and philological
construction becomes a w aste of en ergy, w hich sim ply
tends to confirm th a t ig n o ra n t scepticism which denies
tho very existenco of th e religious faculty in man.
------ •——
C H R I S T I A N M Y S T IC IS M .
II.
The “ Lord's P ra y e r” of the enlightened.
Our Father— Suprem e creative p rin c ip le ; original
•source of every oxistence.
Who art in heaven,— which is e ith e r active or la te n t
w ithin us as well as th ro u g h o u t the universe.
Hallowed he thy name,— finding its expression in
th e highest a ttrib u te s of m an ‘—
*
Thy Kingdom come— let us so desire and so w ork
th a t it may m anifest itself universally in its highest p e r
fection—
Thy will bo done— in us an d through ourselves—■
On earth as it is ’in hea ven— in the visible as well as iu
th e invisible universe :—
Give us this day our daihj bread,— each duy we drink
from th e fountain of life and have renew ed op p o rtu n ities
to obtain m ore know ledge aud perfection.
And forgive ns our trespasses, as ice forgice them that
t r e s p a s s against us.—-We are using our efforts to free
ourselves from im perfections and to assist others to
free them selves likew ise, for in m easure as we assist
others, we elevate ourselves.
Lead us not into temptation;— lower state s of existence
have lost attra c tio n fo r those who have attain ed the
highest :—•
But deliver us fr o m evil,— and th ey desire only th a t
w hich is of use in th e a tta in m e n t of th a t sta te of perfec
tion.
.
Regeneration.
The good an d th e tru e , th e evil and the false, are a ttr i
b u te s belonging e ith e r to th e in co rru p tib le, perfect su b 
stance o r to co rru p tib le im perfect m a tte r, and moral
th erapeutics consist in developing th e form er a t th e
expense of th e la tte r.
T he c o rru p tib le p rin cip le m anifests its action in various
ways : 1 . I n a sta te of expansion it produces pride.
2. Iu the form of a ttra c tio n —avarice. 3. A s repulsion
— an g er. 4. A s circular m otion— unchastity ; as eccentric
m otion— intem perance. 5. I n concentric m otion— envy ;
in a sta te of re st— indolence.
This principle produces excitem ent in tlio blood, ifc
o b stru cts th e action of th e brain , it creates em otions
and passious, and p re v e n ts th e physical elem ents from
k n ow ing th e p u re sp iritu al ones, th e C hrist-principle in
m an. This corru p tib le elem ent is continually renew ed
by the food we eat, an d its action m ust be continually
k e p t w ithin its p ro p e r lim its by tho force of th e will.
I t m u st b e c o n tin u ally transform ed an d purified, an d tho

ag en t by w hich tliis is effected is tlie in c o rru p tib le and
perfect su b stan ce, th e universal principle of lig h t, called
th e “ Body of G od.” T his principle of suprem e wisdom is
th e w ord (th e L ogos) th ro u g h th e pow er of w hich every
th in g has been created by a n a tu ra l p rocess.
Tlie elem ents which co n stitu te a form a re th e elem ents
of th e n u trim e n t it has assim ilated. T he sp iritu al body
is evolved from th e m aterial form , aud th e m aterial form
from bread , th e symbol of life. This was th e m ean ing
of th e philosopher of N a z a re th , w hen lie to o k up the
bread and said : “ T his is m y flesh.” This say in g is
literally tru e ; because th e h ig h e st is co n tain ed in the
lowest, 'l'he m aterial body of C h rist was an evolution of
life re su ltin g from its n o u rish m en t by “ bread ,” and
as his sp iritu al form drew its nourish m en t from th e m a
terial form , so “ bread” in its ultim ate tran sfo rm atio n
is identical with th e divine body of C hrist.
T he
physical body is g ra d u a lly b u ilt up by m aterial
food, and th e sp iritu al body by th e sp iritualised
lood, and th e secret of regen eratio n consists iu the
know ledge of this sp iritualised substance and th e m an 
lier of its ad ap tatio n as o u r sp iritu a l necessities m ay
require.
The divine principle, in o rd er to m anifest itself, m ust
do so iu a form , and us lo n g as it co ntinues to flow,
form s will continue to como iu to existenceP u re
sp irit (T he A bsolute) m ust associate itself w ith (m eta
physical) m atter, before it cun create, or, in o th e r w ords
■
— Christ (t|ie Logos) m u st tak e his se a t nt th e r i^ h t
haud of God, before he can send his spir'd (th e illu m ina
tion of wisdom).
T his secret of reg en eratio n is tho last an d h ig h est
m ystery of C h ristian religiou, it is th e process of in itia 
tion, which reunites Man w ith God ; its science co nsti
tu ted th e W isdom -H eligiou of th e priests of M elchisedeck, und a p rie st of th n t o rd e r is a person who u n d er
stands how to separate the pure from th e im pure, th e sa cri
fice of th e low er for th e benefit of th e h ig h e r, the only
tru e sacrifice, which effects reg en eratio n aud reconciles
“ God.”
C hrist s a y s : “ I sta n d a t y o u r door an d kn o ck , and
lo him who hears m y voice will I e n te r.” T his m eans
th a t the divine Logos is active in every m an, an d the
door w hich m ay p rev en t ns from p erceiving it, is the
corruptible m aterial substance of m an, iu w hich the
roaring of th e em otions may drow n th e still sm all voice
of the conscience. I f we w ould h ear th is voice we m ust
suppress th e turm oil of tlie passions and listen . Tho
body of niau is th e tem ple of C hrist. W h en th e anim al
m an dies, th e C hrist-p rin cip le becomes free, and th e
veil pf th e tem ple is ren t, disclosing the etern al tru th s to
the eye of th e s p irit; th e lig h t of the sun (of tho m aterial
world) becom es eclipsed by th e spiritu al lig h t ; the
rocks of m aterial desires are to rn asunder, men th a t
have been (spiritually) dead (d u rin g th e ir life) come
forth from th e ir graves (th e physical bodies). T he an i
mal man is crucified an d d ie s ; b u t th e spiritu al m an,
united to th e universal C h rist-principle, rises in g lory
irom the tom b.
God.
God* uniuanifested, is incom prehensible. God m ani
fested as n atu re may be com prehended. God (The Abso
lute,) is th e in te rio r, N aturo is H is ex terio r appearance.
God created n atu re by— so to say— ste p p in g out of his
interior being, evolving it o u t of H im self an d th ereb y
laying a foundation for fu rth e r evolutions.
T h is first
product of th e W ill of God has beeu culled tho Word
(L o g o s)t. God being life itself, it is liv in g and nuitcd
with God iu th o same sense as force is u n ited w ith m o
tion. I t is a sp iritual su b stan ce, th e sensurktvi of God
so to speak, an d has been called wisdom. “ T h ro u g h
wisdom was th e w orld c re a te d .” !' God is th e source of
* P a ra b ru lm i.

+ Manifested Purush and Prakriti.
j Bible. ‘ ‘ Iu tlio beginning—thiougU wisdom—was tho Word.”

all pow er, tho active principle of creation ; th e Word
becom es th e passive or fem inine principle, an d serves)
him , as it were, as a m irro r in which he may behold
him self reflected as th e form s of all beings. '
'
T he principles of evolution are potentially contained
in the Logos ju s t as the seven colors of the solar-spectrnni are contained in one pure ray of w hite light. They
are the seven spirits around the throne of God, a n d
th ro u g h these seven sp irits,— seven m odes of activity o r
seven powers— G od produces out of him self ev ery thing
th a t exists, an d therefore ev e ry th in g th a t ex ists is God,
and n o th in g can exist, which is n o t God.
To “ create’’ m eans to produce by the power of one’s
will, and God did uot c re ate the universe out of n o thing
(iu the usual acceptation of this te rm ), but ho c rea te d it
out of H im self, who is not a “ th in g ,” b u t The Absolute.
I f Man can unite him self w ith God, he becom es God au d
is able to create.
■ ♦
'’
N O T E S O N OCCULT P E I L O S O P E Y .
By T .

S obua.

Ilo w G a r u , u. a ., n. l . , 1<\ T . S .

T he follow ing notes of answ ers to philosophical q u e s
tio n s p u t by some of the d ele g a te s a t th e C onvention of
th e Theosophical Society, w ere ta k en a t th e tim e by onu
of the m e m b e rs:
T iiouget -tuansfkhisncio.
T he only exp lan atio n we can give of th e phenom ena
of th o u g h t-tran sferen ce depends upon th e existence of tlio
a stra l fluid,— a fluid which ex ists th ro u g h o u t the m an ifest
ed solar systeni, b u t which does n o t extend beyond it.
I t m ust be borne in inind th a t th ere is a difference
betw een akaz aud the astral lig h t, th o u g h the two term s
have ofteu been used as bein g synonym ous. A kaz is a
m uch hig h er k in d of cosmic e th e r which exists as a link
betw een one so lar system and an o th er, au d is as
infinite as the original cosm ic m atter. I t is th e re su lt
of m otion in th a t very cosmic m atter. A stral lig h t is
not a k a z b u t a different form of cosmic ether. I t is sim ply
th a t e n tity in th e m anifested solar system w hich co rres
ponds to w h at we have called the fo u rth principle
in m an. I t is a m an ifestation of u n d ifferen tiated
m atter. I t is a k in d of m a tte r fa r more ethereal
than any w ith w hich we aro acquainted. P erhaps
m utter in its u ltra gaseous condition— ra d ia n t m atter
— may help us to a conception of the a stral fluid.
Though it exists uniform ly th ro u g h o u t space in the solar
system , it is y e t more dense around certain objects by
reason of th e ir m olecular action, this is especially tlio
case arouud th e brain a n d spinal cord of hum an b eings,
where it form s w hat is called the aura. I t is this au ra
round the nerve cells and nerve tu b e s which enables a
man to catch the im pressions m ade upou the a stra l lig h t
in the cosmos, i f wo divide m ental phenom ena into the
th ree branches of m odern p sy c h o lo g ists; intellectual
im ages, em otions and volition, we find th a t volition
always m akes itself felt by an increase of vibration in th e
astral aura. T he intellectual im age makes itself fe lt by
the im pression of the im ag e 01 1 the a u ra ; aud in o th e r cases
there is a change of colour w hich also corresponds to
change of spiritual feelings.
I t is asserted th a t each colour corresponds to a certain
em otion, b u t L am not p rep a re d to say th at occultists
ag ree w ith p h renologists iu th e ir arrangem ent.
I f I have the idea of a circle, th e figure of a circle is
form ed in th e sensitive’s odie uura. All m ental ideas
have th e ir p ictures in a stra l lig h t w hich are alm ost sim i
lar to tlie im ages th a t afterw ard s rise in the brain, b u t th e
interm ediate link betw eeu th e two, th e nerve c u rre n t iu
th e brain, does not actually describe the p ictu re in the
m ind. If th ere were iu space 110 medium to servo as a
m eans of com m unication betw een one hum an b ein g and
an o th er, all tho u g h t-tran sferen ce would be im possible, it
is im possible to conceive of com m unication w ithout a
medium .

T he existence of th is a stral lig h t can be proved from
tho fact th a t c ertain phenom ena can only be explained
upon th e assum ption of such cxistenco, a n d it is m oreover
an object of d ire c t perception to ad ep ts. Onco let its
existenco bo g ra n te d , and also th e fact th a t it concen
tra te s itsolf more th ick ly aro u u d th e brain and nervous
system than elsew here, and you will see th a t n a tu re has
mado provision to enable a person to catch th e im pres
sions m ade by o thers ou th e astral light.
I n th o u g h t-re a d in g experim ents tho b e st re su lts havo
generally been obtained from children. T he reason of
th is is th a t tlio aura of a child is passive, because it has
not g e n e ra te d any active ten d en cies of its owu. This
fact can be inferred from th e difference in colour
betw een tho a u ra of a child and th a t of an adu lt. Tho
a u ra of a child is m ilk-w hite, b u t in tho case of a g ro w n
up person th ere is alw ays npon th is basic colour, an o ther
colour a s g re o n , yellow, re d , &c. T hese colours d en ote a
p a rticu la r p eculiarity of m ental or sp iritu al organization.
AVhenover one of th ese colours is p re se n t an d shows an
absense of sym pathy w ith th e ch aracteristics indicatod by
th e colour of th e a u ra of th e oporator, then a repulsion
will be set up ; butw h o n th e re is no such repulsion— whenc v e rth e m ind is passive, th o u g h t-tra n sfe re n ce is possible.
E very th o u g h t is accom panied by an o th er physical
phenom enon w hich nuiy be d escribed as an alteratio n in
th e nervous fluid. Thero is an in tim a te connection
botween nerve-lluid p ro p erly so-called an d th e aura
m u-rounding it. N erve-fluid h as its own a u ra like every
congregatio n of m olecules in n atu re, oven prim e eth er
h as its own aura w hich is akaz. N ervo-fluid has its
own aura, called th e odic a u ra of th e m an. A ll a u ras
havo one base, th e y aro all akin to tho m ag n etic
fluid in tho cosmos. F o r every th o u g h t th ero is au
affection of th e nervo c u rre n ts of tho b ra in or nerve.
T his im plies v ib ratio n w hich is c a u g h t up b y th e astral
aura which com m unicates w ith tho a s tra l fluid w ith
which it is in contact.
T his vibration affects th e odic aura ronnd th e th iu k e r’s
b rain , and is im m ediately tran sm itted to tho b rain to
w hich th e th o u g h t is tra n sfe rre d ; it is converted into a
p artic u lar k in d of m otion in his au ra an d th en into action
iu th e nerve-lluid an d is th u s im m ediately tra n sm itte d
to his brain.
I f th e w ill-pow er of th e o p erato r is uot s tro n g enongh
to give a direction to th e v ib ratio n g e n e ra te d in the
astral lluid, touch is generally required ; an d w here thero
is m agnetic sym pathy o r a t least abseuco of repulsive
tendencies, th e vibration im m ediately roaches its d estin a
tion and is tra n sfe rre d into a th o u g h t in th e m ind of tho
sensitive, w hich will be th e same th o u g h t first g en erated
in th e m ind of tho op erato r. I f a p a rtic u la r so rt of
m otion in nerve-fluid m eans a certain th in g in tho m ind
of one m an, ifc m eans th e sam e th in g in an o th er m an ’s
m ind.
*
_
T he ideas of m odern scien tists about lm niniforous
other are hardly sufficiently definite to enable us to
express an opinion abont th e ir resem blanco to our views,
b u t from th e m anner in which th e conclusions have been
a rriv e d at, we see certain differences.
F ir s t, we see lig h t com ing to us from th e fixed stars,
an d th ey say, a d m ittin g th e u n d u lato ry th eo ry of optics,
t,here m ust be a m edium th ro u g h w hich th e v ib rations
pass.
_
_
Secondly, th e y have ascertained from m inute m athe
m atical calculations th a t, ow ing to frictio n in th is eth er,
th ere is a certain am ount of reta rd a tio n in th e p a th of
th e planets.
A d m ittin g th e two prem ises, it will be
p lain th a t th e e th e r exists th ro u g h o u t spaco ; now the
a stra l fluid does not ex ist th ro u g h o u t space, b u t akaz
does, an d tho la tte r is more likely to correspond w ith th e
e th e r of th e scientists.
.
T heir cosmic e th e r is n o t peculiarly p erm an en t in
connection w ith an y p a rtic u la r organism ond does not
ap p ear to have au y special counection w ith uorv e force,
b u t we hold th a t w henever th e re is a specially sensitivo.

organization, th e a s tra l fluid is thero concentrated, and
in o th er places ifc ex ists m oro or less uniform ly diffused,
b u t its uniform ity is nevor continuous liko th a t of the
e th e r of the scientists.
Tho fact is th a t tho a stra l fluid only comos into e x ist
ence when certain kin d s of differentiation tako placo iu
the original Alula P ra k riti.
I f th e scien tists recognizo a distinction botween
“ bound e th e r ” an d “ free ethor,” it am ounts to the
same kind of distinction as th a t between astral fluid and
akaz, b u t even as it ex ists in p o in t of spaco w ithout any
organism s, it differs in its co nstitution from real cosmic
o th er.
In tho courso of ordinary th o ught-transference thore
is no m ediation of any elem ental whatever.
In c ertain cases we find th a t a senso of calam ity is
folt by a person a t a d istance when his friend is d y in g ;
in such instancos tho im pression is actually a p ictu re of
the person and som etim es th e im age is very d istinct.
B u t we believe th a t som ehow our m en tal ideas are con
nected w ith the em otions of pleasure and pain ; therefore,
a d m ittin g th a t some c u rre n ts are accom panied by
feelings w ithout im ages, we m ay conceive a case iu which
th e im age, b e in g in d istin c t, is accom panied by a nervo
c u rre n t w hich is only expressed by an omotion. Some
tim es thero are variations. I t may bo th a t a portion ol:
th e picture is lost, or somo new eloinonts are introduced,
b u t when th ero is no picture, b u t only a kind of v ib ra
tion, th e re will be n o th in g bufc a vague idea of grief
or calam ity.
•
A gain, we som etim es find th a t the recipient has somo
tokeu tra n sfe rred to him , such as, for instance, a coffin
w hen a person is d ying.
I believo if wo ta k e in to consideration th e , resu lts
likely to b e produced by the laws of psychological'
association, th e case is that, p articular g ro u p s of idea*
are connected, as d eath w ith a coffin in th e mind of a
Christian, &c.
One idea has th e effect of recalling o th e r ideas w hich
are associated w ith it. A ny of these ideas m ay bo
pictured in tho b rain and be followed by o th er ideas, and.
som etim es it h ap p en s th a t tlio associations become moro
p ro m in en t th an th e m ain idea.
A case was m entioned in which a soldier’s wife, tr a 
velling w ith th e regim ent, one n ig h t, while her husband
was p resen t and seated ou a chair , declared she saw her
m other appear, th a t h er m other pressed her shoulders
an d said : “ A nn, I have le ft you the cream -jug, m ind you
g e t it.” T he husb an d heard and saw n o th in g .
T ho
figure then vanished, and it was afterw ards found that,
the m other had died a n d left; a creain-jug to h er d a u g h 
ter.
This was a case of th o u g h t-tran sferen ce. T he woman
m u st have been very anxious to give h er d a u g h te r th is
inform ation before her d eath, the an x iety m ust have increas
ed, when she was d y in g th e th ought connected itself w ith
h e r aura, th a t th o u g h t carried with it, a t th e tim e of dissolu
tion, the odic a u ra of th e person herself, but it is not a
case of th e a stra l body go in g to a distance. I u all cases
except those w here adepts aro concerned, it is the energy
of th o u g h t-tran sfere n ce w hich som etim es takes a portion
of a person’s aura. G enerally this takes place in cases of
death, in o th e r cases, nnless th e person is chiirvoyunt, ifc
will uot be possible for th e astral body to be seen.
Som etim es ifc happens th u t when a portion of tho aura
is thus b ro u g h t, it will be visible only to th e m an to
whom th e th o u g h t refers.
W hen the th o u g h t is transferred, th e im age is tra n s
ferred. F rom a m ore d istin c t m ental su b jective imago
to au objective figure, th ero m ay be infinite grad atio n s
of clearness aud visibility.
A n o th er case was as fo llo w s: A lady was g o in g to
In d ia to her b ro th e r, she diod on the voyage, and wasseen clad, as afc th e m om ent of de ■th , by th e brother’s wifi
th re e ..hours a fte r th e death occurred.
•

• H ere th ere m u st eitlier have been s tro n g sym pathy
betw een th e tw o, or else th e sister m ust have been a 'see r,
o r th ere m ust have been some o th er agen cy , such as an
elem ental a t work. I t is a caso of th o u g h t-tra n sfe re n ce,
b u t in th e absence of fu rth e r p articu lars a detailed
explanation cannot be given.
Tbo im pression could n o t have been tra n sfe rre d from
th e husban d to the wife if th e fo rm er did n o t see
th e apparition.
■ As to th e difference of th re e hours betw een tim e of
d e ath and of th e appearance, gen erally sp eak in g , the
shell m ay w ander about for a tim e, unless i t is a case of a
death a t w hich all the principles are im m ediately se p a ra t
ed. I f th is was so, if th e dead body had these two p e r
sons in h e r m ind, there is every likelihood th a t th e shell
would trav el to the place, and n o t finding th e person to.
whom she w ished to com m unicate sufficiently sensitive,
she com m unicated w ith th e m ore sonsitive p erson who
was prosent.
T here cannot bo any delay in th e m ere transm ission
of the im age. T he m ind may "be som etim es active in
caseB of insensibility. Y ou m ay have read accounts of
persons u n d er chloroform w here th e in tern al m an was
feeling peculiar sensations th o u g h ap p aren tly insensible.
T he delay m ig h t be accounted for by supposing th e p e r
son to whom th e im age is tran sm itted did receive th e
im age b y m eans of his odic au ra, bub his b ra in b ein g a t
work at the tim e did not cognize th e im pression ; it will
be some tim e before th e im pression is effaced, so the
im age may m ake itself fe lt a t some futu re tim e.
T he follow ing instance differs in m any ways from the
previous ones. A m an w illed his own ap p earance a t a
distance to two ladies on a certain occasion. H e w ent
to bed an d woke up unconscious of a n y th in g hav in g ta k en
place, b u t was afterw ard s told th a t on a certain n ig h t he
had ap p eared to them and acted in accordance w ith
details previously w ritten dowu. They had seen him as
if in life.
This m ay be accounted for in various ways. H e may
have dream t th o u g h ig n o ra n t of having done so, and
again th e a stral m an m ay have states of consciousness
of his own, of w hich th e physical man is ig n o ra n t and
which last for some tim e. A gain, it may be possible th a t
this w ill-pow er th a t he should go at a p a rtic u la r tim e
had the effect of p roduciug a particu lar nerve cu rren t in
liis b rain , and it m ig h t actu ally have em anated from hia
brain a t th e tim e he bad willed. In such cases 1 do not
know of any iustances in which tb e tim e se t h as v aried .
T here are m any cases to be disposed of ou th a t supposi
tion, the only way in w hich we cun account for it is, th a t
the astral m an generated the im pression a t a p a rtic u la r
m om ent w ithout th e know ledge of th e physical brain,
or else it was g en erated in th e physical brain acco rd ing
to the im pression left by th e first determ ination.
------♦— —
A R E M A R K A B L E ASTRO LO GER.
In our la st num ber, we published a co n tribution on th e
subject of A strology by que of our b ro th e rs of th e
M adura B ran ch . W e now find in th e Subodh Prakash
of 28th Ja n u a ry , a w eekly A nglo -V ern acu lar p ap er,
published in Bom bay, an account of a rem ark ab le a s tro 
loger, nam e4 K a s h iu a tli. P a n d it, who has been stay in g
for. some tim e , in Bombay. N ot only can he draw h o ro 
scopes, b u t he is also eaid to b e .a b le to w rite down,
beforehand th e question a visitor desires to p u t to him ,
and as soon as th e question is p u t, he throw s before th e
questioner th e p ap er on w hich both question a n d answ er
have been alread y w ritte n b y the astrologer.
Tho
result in these cases is a rriv e d a t by astro lo g ical calcu
lation and m ust n o t be confused'w ith vyhat ia kuow n as
simple clairvoyance.
1 1
W e learn from th e article in th e Subedit, Prakash that*
many sceptics have been convinced of th e reality of th e
extraordinary pow ers possessed b y th is pian.

I f all th a t is said in the article be tru e, it only con
firms w hat has been sta te d ofteu in these columns, th a t
alth o u g h the science of astrology is based upon m ath e
m atical calculations, it is im possible th a t the precise
results of each of th e innum erable com binations which
may occur could be calculated aud w ritten down by a n y
m ortal man, and th a t, therefore, in order th at his astrological
predictions may be correct, the astrologer m ust be v e rs
ed not only iu the science of astrology, b u t also in its
art, th at is to say, by p u rity of life, th o u g h t a n d deed
he m ust develop his clairvoyant perceptions so far as to
be able to tak e noto of th e m inutest com binations
possible in every individual case, and the effects th e y
produce on one an o ther.
W e tru st, however, th a t some of the m em bers of th a
Bom bay B ranch will visit and cousult th e said astro lo g er
and send us fu rth e r inform ation.
W e should also be glad if any T heosophist who ia
com petent to un d ertak e th e w ork, would c o n trib u te a
series of articles on H in d u astrology, giviug a d eta iled
account of the science. P e rh ap s the g entlem an w hosa
rem arkable pow ers we have recorded above could be induc
ed to give us some help. V ery little ia known by m o st
people ab o u t w hat astrology really is, a n d th e science i 3
freq u en tly abused th ro u g h ignorance of its tru e princi
ples, if indeed th ere is not some d anger of ita gradually
dying out altogether.
■
♦— '
UNPUBLISHED WRITINGS OF ELIPHAS L EVI.
II.
T h e P o in t o f E q u il ib r iu m a n d t h e E x t r e m e s .

Section I. The point of equilibrium.
:
magio power rests in the central point of universal
equilibrium.
The equilibrium of wisdom is contained in the four
words : To know the true, to desire the good, to love tho
beautiful and to do what is right. The trne, tho good, th a
beautiful and the right are inseparable, and he who knows
the true cannot resist the desire for the good, and loving
it because it is beautiful aud practising it because it is
right. The central point of equilibrium in the intellectual
and moral planes is the union of scieuce aud faith. In th e
human constitution th at point is the centre at which soul
aud body meet and a t which th eir action is in harmony ; in
the material world it is the resultaut of opposite forces
which m utually balance one auother. You m ust understand
th at kind of uuion, identify yourself with th a t centre, acb
on th a t resultant, and
Eritis sieut l)eus scipit.es bonum et malum.
The point of equilibrium between life and d eath'is tha
great secret of immortality ; the point of equilibrium between
d a y and night is the great lever that moves the world ; tho
point of equilibrium between science and faith is the great
arcanum of philosophy. The point of equilibrium between
order and freedom is the great arcanum iu politics, and thu
point of equilibrium between man aud woman is the great
secret in love. The point of equilibrium between will
and desire is the great arcanum of power, and the great
arcanum of magic ; the iuexpressiblo aud incommunicable
secret, is nothing but the point of equilibrium between tho
relative and the absolute, the infinite of the finite and tho
finite of the infinite ; it is the omnipotence of man counter
balancing the impossible in God. Those who know will
understand and the others will seek and divine.
Q-ui autem diviuabunt, divini erunt.
The point of equilibrium is the essential monad, whicli
constitutes divinity in God, liberty or individuality in mail
a n d harmony in nature. In dynamics it is perpetual motion,
in geometry the squaring of the eirclo, in chemistry tho
realisation of the grejit work. Arrived at that point, an angel
can liy without wings and man can accomplish everything
that he can reasonably wish.
• W e said that evenly balanced wisdom establishes th at
ppmt, which may be expressed in four words : To know, to
■want, to love and to do the true, the good, the beautiful and
the right. E v ery m an is called to that wisdom,-becanse
God gave to all an intelligence to know, a will to choose, a,
desire to love and power to act. The exercise of tho intel
A ll

lect with thc object of finding t.he truth leads to science ; tho
exercise of the intellect for the establishment of the good
produces the sentiment of beauty which builds op faith.
T hat which is false depraves knowledge, that which i.s evil
depraves the will, that which i.s ugly depraves love and that
which is unjust annuls aiid perverts action. T hat which
is true must bo beautiful, the beautiful must- be true and tho
good is always right. The bad, the false, the ugly nnd Iho
unjust are incompatible with the trne. I believe in religion
becauso it is beautiful and because it teaches tho good. I find
th at it is rig h t to have faith in it. I do not believo in the devil
becausc ho is ugly nnd because by telling lies he produces evil.
I f people talk to me about a god who destroys our intelligence,
suffocates our reason, and who is going to torturo and mal
treat his creaturcs forever, granted even that these creatures
sire culpable, I find that such an ideal god is ugly, that snch
:i. fiction is bad, that the Almighty torturer is unjust, abovo
all and I como to the necessary conclusion th at all this is
false, that the pretended god is mado in the image of the devil
und exactly resembles him. and I do not want to believo
in him becauso I cannot believe in the devil.
Here it seems th at I am guilty of an apparent contradic
tion. That which I declare to bo unjust, ugly and consequently
Jalse is contained in tho doctrines of a church in whoso dogmas
.( profess to bolieve and whoso symbols I profess to respect.
I t is contained in doctrines which are misunderstood and wo
therefore turn from tho shadow of tho face to tho bend of
light, from tho letter to the spirit. Wo are theologians in
council, commentators of sacred texts and we are ready to
undergo the punishment inflicted by a just sentence, if we
b.-ivc spoken of things about which wo ought to have been
jsilOnt. It' must be remembered, that wo are not w riting for
pn.fiiiie m ultitudes, but for advanced minds and for tho
leaders of future generations.
Those who are capable of knowing the true will also daro
lo desire the good. They will then lovo tho beautiful and
xvill not follow any false ideal. As soon as a pope is so dis
posed, he will feel in himself the power to do that which is
right, and In; will no longer need to say non-possiimus becauso
ho will no longer be impotent, but able to do w hat he wants,
becauso lio wiil want to do what is r i g h t ; and he will again
l>econie a king, not only of Home, but of tho entire world.
"What does it m atter if the tiny ship of St. Peter founders in
a tempest P Did not Jesus Christ teach the first of the apostles
how to walk upon water ? If he sinks it will be his own fault,
because be is afraid and doubts his divine master. The
hand of the Saviour will be extended and will lead him to
the shore. Oh man of little faith wherefore did you doubt?
A true believor never secs the church in danger. That
which perishes is not the sacred, edifice itself, bnt the
external superstructures, weighed down by the ignorance of
the ages. A venerable priest once told us, th at having,
occasion to visit a convent of Carmelito-nuns, he was
permitted to see an old cloak, said to have belonged to the
saintod founder of the order and as he expressed his surprise
a t the somewhat filthy condition of the garm ent, the nun
who showed it to him snid : Oh this is tho d irt of our
holy m o th er! The priest thought and we think too, that
tho holy mother wonld have, appeared moro worthy of respect
if she had had her cloak oleancd. If the Christians adore
tho dirt of a saint, tliey are on a level with the fetichTvorshippers of Africa.
That which is not beautiful is not good, that whieli is not
good cannot be light, and whatever is not right is not true.
If Vbltaire, the enthusiastic lover of justice demanded the
destruction of the wicked, lie did not refer to the spirit of
tho evangel or to its admirable, author. H e did not intend
to attack the religion of St. Vincent de Paul and Fenelon ;
b u t he was justly opposed to the imbecilities, enormous
fitupidities and impious persecutions, and the quarrels
between Jansenism and Molinism which filled the churches.
‘‘ The wicked” to him as to us meant im piety and the worst
of all impieties, disfigured religion; and after he.
had
accomplished his work, when the revolution,
iu spite of all obstacles interposed by privileges of castes,
proclaimed freedom of conscience, equality beforo the law
and fraternity of men, Chateaubriand came und dem onstrat
ed how beautiful a thing reliaion is if combined with wisdom,
and the world created by Voltaire and improved by the re 
volution, was ready to acknowledge once moro th at religion
■was true.
Yes, the beautiful religion is true and tbo hateful religion
is false. The rig h t roligiou of the spirit of Christ, whose

name is Charity is true, and the spirit of Christ is the com
forter, tho good shepherd who carries the tired lamb upon
his shoulders. The true religion is th at which fosters or
phans, and has a message of lovo and hope for. the condemn
ed criminal a t the foot of the scaffold on which he is to bo
executed, which admits to communion the poor as well ns
the rich, thc servant with the master, tho colored as well as
thc white num. That religion is true which makes tho
sovereign pontiff tho servant of the servants of (Jod
and commands tbe bishops to wash the feet of thc beg
gars ; but the religion of the huckster’s shop which forccs tho
successor of Peter to kill th at he may eat, tlio rancorous
and putrifying religion of tho enemies of scienceand progress,
is false, becauso it is hateful, because it is opposed tT good,
nnd because it. favors injustico. Do not tell ns that theso
two opposed religious aro ono and the same. You may an
well say th at rust is polish, th a t scorice are silver or gold,
and that a leper is the samo as a healthy man.
Man feels au internal longing for religion. This is an
undeniable fact, which science is forced to admit. To this
internal desire corresponds a particular senso which enables
us to grasp the eternal and infinite. If there are any emo
tions which, when once experienced, aro nover forgotten,
they are those which refer to piety. The Brahmin experi
ences them when he is lost in the contemplation of Isw ara; tho
Israelite is filled with them iu the preseneo of Adonai, they
penetrate tho nun weeping at the foot of the crucifix as sho
ponrsout her love for tho Saviour. I)o not. toll them th at theso
things nre illusions and lies ; they would only pity ybu and
they would bo right. Full of the divine rays of eternal beau
ty, they feel them, they see them, and iu the presence of thoso
who deny the sentiment, their feeling is the samo as that of a
clairvoyant who speaks to a blind man who denies the existenco
of thc sun.
, Faith is not without evidence of truth, which evidence it
is necessary to know. I t consists in the fact that a man
without faith is incomplete and lacks the most necessary of all
interior senses. Morality is to him necessarily restricted and
cauhot amount to much. Morality may be entirely indepen
dent of a dogmatic formula, independent of the dictates or
prescriptions of priests, but it cannot exist without a reli
gious sentiment ; because outside of that religious sentiment
human dignity becomes doubtful and arbitrary. W hat is
even the best, the most learned and law-abiding man with
out God aud without an immortal soul ? He is only an ani
mal able to speak, a reasoning dog, and many will consider
the morality of the wolf more independent than th at of tho
dog. True and independent morality is that which moves
the good Samaritan who dresses the wounds of thn Jew in
spite of the hatred that exists on account of differences in
religions opinions between Jerusalem and Samaria. I t is
th at of Ab-d-el-Kader when he exposed his life to protect tho
Christians of Damascus. Alas ! venerable Pins IX, most holy
father ! W hy did you not expose yours, to save the lives of
I’erouse, Castelfidardo and Montana. Jesus Christ, in speaking
of the priests of liis era, said : Do as they say, but do not act
as they act. Then the, priest said that Jesus Christ mnst be
crucified. Friests, whose behaviour is scandalous, nmy yet bo
infallible iii their speech. Did not the same Jesus Christ cure
sick people on the Sabbath, thereby scandalising the bigoted
Pharisees and doctors of divinity ? The true independent oracle
of morality is that which is inspired by independent religion.
Independent religion is the relig'ion of man, any other reli
gion is made for children. We cannot find in religion a
more perfect ideal than that of Jesus Christ. Jesus practised
the religion of Moses, but he did not use th at religion for his
selfish purposes. He said that the law was made for man
and not man for the law. The synagogues rejected him and
ho did not visit the temples. He even opposed the spirit to
the letter and preached charity alone to his disciples.' He
died in the act of forgiving, and recommended his mother to
the care of his beloved disciple. The priests were present at
his last hours only to curse him.
The point of equilibrium in religion is the most absolute
freedom of conscience, and voluntary obedience to an
authority which regulates teaching, discipline and worship.
In politics it is the despotic government of law which gives
freedom to all in the most perfect hierarchical order. In
dynamics it is tho balance of tho forccs ; in the Kabala it is
the marriage of the Elohim ; in Magic it is thc central point
between action and resistance ; the simultaneous use of ub
and od to produce aur. In hermetic science it is the indisso
luble union of Sulphur.and Mercury,.

lit all things it ia the union of the good, tlie true, the beau
tiful and tlio just, it is the harmony of life and being,
eternity in time, and in eternity dwells the generative power
of the ages. I t is tlie p art of all and the all of part, it is tho
idealism of man in contact with the realism of God ; it is the
rapport between tho beginning and the end, symbolising the
Alpha through the Omega, and the Omega through the
Alpha, it is in one word that which the great initiates called
the mysterious Azolh.
.
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A F E W T H O U G H T S O N T H E O SO P H Y .
B y P r i n c b L. O u ro u s s o w .
T ii e m ain o bject of th e Thoosophical Society is to found
a U niversal B rotherhood, or to estab lish 'am o n g mon p e r
m anent peace which cannot be d istu rb ed . I t is m ost
im p ortant, therefore, to show w h at d istu rb s peace am ong
men, and w liat are th e causes w hich h in d er m en from
being broth ers.

I beliove th a t T heosophy o u g h t to p o in t out th e o rigi
nal causes wliich en d an g er the reign of peace am ong men,
aud to recom m end moans of overcom ing th e same.
The first d a n g e r is a n g e r risin g in m ail's h e a rt a g a in st
his brother, when stru g g lin g for the possession of w orld
ly advantages, livery m an o u g h t to repress ungor rising
in liis h eart a g a in st an o th er liian even if it should appear
ju st. No m au should ever consider a n o th e r a bad m an
or an outlaw .
The second is hostility betw een m en on account of
women and sensuality of every description.
Men o u g h t n o t to indulge in licentiousness, they should
n o t consider woman as an in stru m en t of pleasure only.
Every uiau should be indissolnbly united w ith only one
woman, aud they s h o u l d cling to each oth er th ro u g h life
for b ette r or worse.
''
'l'he tliird is b in d in g ourselves b y oath. No man
ought to bind him self to do th e p a rtic u la r will of a n o th e r
mao, or o th e r men, for fear of being- com pelled to act in
contradiction w ith th e oommou law of naturo which is
eugraved m our h earts. L e t our w ords bo “ yea” and
“ nay .'.1
The fourth is revenge, or w hat we reg ard as lawful
punishm ent for w rongs which men inflict upon us, and
wliiph we try iu vain to repress by force. N ever, and iu
119 case should, we repay w rong by w rong, n o r oppose
violence to violence. Suffer fibuse, aud any am ount of bad
treatpjeut, for trium ph over evil belongs only to m eekness,
forgiveness and absolute patience. T riu m p h over evil is
t he" only aim of a reasonable inan’s life and realises the
dominion of spirit over m atter.
The fifth is national enm ity and division of land into
particular countries. C onsider not as a stran g er, or as
your enemy, auy man of different n atio n ality ; never use
a weapon a g a in st a living creature, for every m au is y o u r
kinsm an an d brother.
I t is my conviction th a t pence am ong m en would be
absolutely attain ed by th e fulfilm ent of thoso five p re 
cepts ; and th a t only th en brotherhood w ithout d istinction
of race, creed or colour,— which is the main o b je c t of tho
Theosophical S o ciety — would bo practically realised.
Therefore, I believe th a t these five p recep ts should be
earnestly recom m ended, as th e best rule of life, to every
member of tiie Society, which is kuow n as th a t of tho
U niversal B rotherhood.
T aeis, May 31st, 1884.
.
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T H E P E R S I A N FROM IN D IA .
By V se v ol o d S ol ov io ff , F . T. S .*
I t was last year, on th e 25th of A ugust, about noon,
th a t our little p a rty em erging from the “ G rand H o te l”
a t Tiflis, was p re p a rin g to go for a drive and m ake an
exploration of th e old city. W e were already seated
in th e roomy carriag e w hen there arose the usual ques
tion : “ W h ere shall we go ?”
W h e re ? In to th e A siatic quarters of th e tow n of
course ; tow ards the C athedral of Zion, and into tho
K aravan-S aray.
W e had only a rriv e d in Tiflis the n ig h t before, an d
were still under the Spell of the wild, grandiose scenery
on which we had gazed from th e “ M ilitary-G eorgian
H oad” across th e Caucasian m ountains. I t had proved
glorious beyond all e x p e c t a t i o n ,a n d now we wero in a
hu rry to g e t a glim pse of A sia, or as m uch pf it as we
could find a t Tiflis.
No d o ubt we all looked like o rdinary w ell-satisfied,
contented tou rists, b u t we were so in appearance only.
W e were all very tired , h a v in g passed a sleepless n ig h t ;
and the m ost w orn out of us all, was our d e a r fellowtraveller T. * * *, a g re a t hypochondriac who was
g e ttin g m ore sullen and silent every m om ent. M ore
over, the noon day heat w as becom ing oppressive. W a
did all we could to cheer up T. N . * * *, b u t no tw ith 
stan d in g our efforts we signally failed in so doing.
T he conversation first d rag g ed and then ceased a lto g e
th er. W e said n o th in g and tried to look unconcerned ; b u t
it was only too evident th a t T. N . * * *, our gloom y com 
panion, was fast becom ing in to lerab le. W e were th e n
approaching th e C athedral of Zion, and were am id st tho
hubbub and din which go on from m orning to nighfc
nmoung the dense crow ds in th e narrow , crooked stree ts
of the “ old tow n.” On e ith e r side of us there was a
la b y rin th of d irty lanes, w ith sm all shops stocked w ith
dusty w ares of every description. A siatics of th e m ost
varied appearances w ere occupied w ith th e ir respective
trades in the open air. A sm ell of spices, g arlic and herbs
w ith th e occasional ad dition of whiffs of less arom atic
em anations filled th e air. Over th e whole a d eep b lue,
eerone sky w ith its scorching unbearable sun-beam s
th a t p e n etrate d ev e ry th in g and seem ed as if th ey
would m elt the very p av em en ts...
W ell, h e re we are. This is the A siatic portion of th e
city and it is im possible to drive any fa rth e r.
Tho
coachm an stopped, and a fte r a lig h tin g we bent our steps
tow ard the K arav an -S aray . Now w hat were we to do
nex t ?...
T he ladies of th e p arty declared th a t th e y h a d a good
deal to do : they w anted to purchase C aucasian trin k e ts
an d Persian goods, em broidered kerchiefs, cushions a n d
table-linen. They w ere go in g to han d le and exam ine
everything, adm ire, b a rg a in , buy, and then carry th e p u r
chased articles w ith infinite trouble to St. P e te rsb u rg , a
city, where the sam e th in g s m ay be bought w ithout any
incouvenience a n d m uch m ore cheaply
H aving n o th in g p a rticu la r to do, I th o u g h t I would
look at some P ersian carpets. W e wero in the K aravanS aray, surrounded by shops largo and sm all, and from
th e door steps, th e m ost O riental looking individuals
peeped out, in v itiu g us to come in and inspect thoir
wares.
* This Btrauge narrative), translated from tlie Russian, was written
three years ago. The author, a Corresponding Member, at tho same
time an active Fellow of oar Society—pledges his word of honour to
tlie truth of every word iu it. Mr. Solovioff, besides being a wellknown author in his own country, is tho son ol' tbe famous Historian
S. T. SoloviofE, tbe late preceptor of tbe prescut Emporor of Russia.—
Ed.

.j. Pj-om Vladikavkaz the road ascends up to Mount Kazbek. Tlieno»
down to tho plains of Kakhetia, after crossing the whole ridge of th»
Krestovaya (or Cross) mountain it descends several thousand feot. Th«
scenery is Bublime. From BOmo points of this gigantic road, due lo
l ’rinoe Bariativalsy, one can sou hundreds of rnilca of the surronading
country.—Ed.

II.
T hree youDg P ersian s ex ch an g in g re m a rk s an d ejacu
lations, in th e ir, to us, unknow n to n g u e, very soon
sp read before us a heap of rugs, th e ladies, how ever, w ent
to a neig h b o u rin g shop and I rem ained alone w ith 1. N.
* * * . F in d in g n o th in g th a t wonld su it me, I sat down
to aw ait th e ir re tu rn , a n d lig h tin g a cig arette was soon
plunged in my own m editations.
W h y do n ’t you sit down, and r e s t? — I asked T . N .
* * * you aro tired out and here, a t any ra te , we are cool.
lie did not “ sit dow n,” however. H e sim ply fell on a
h e a p of carpets as though b o th his legs, had been su d 
d enly broken. L ooking round a t him, I was positively
sta rtle d a t his appearance. H is face was deadly pale and
his eyes were fixed in a horrib le stare.
To all ray questions he answ ered only in m onosyllables,
and so rem em b erin g th a t he was very m uch interested
in spiritualism and its phenom ena, th o u g h , n o tw ith
sta n d in g his g re a t desire to obtain conviction, he alw ays
tried to Speak of th e la tte r iu a d isp arag in g , sceptical
k in d of w ay, I tu rn e d th e conversation upon th a t topic.
M y strateg y w as successful an d he showed unm istak ab le
signs of anim ation. O nly th is tim e h e cam e out as a
g re a te r unbeliever th a n ever ; he rejected m ost em p h ati
cally tho slig h te st p o ssib ility of phenom ona, th e reality
of which ho w ould have welcom ed so joyfully b u t a
few days before.
_
This unexpected a ttitu d e , and sw eeping denial of
all th a t did n o t p ertain to th e categ o ry of w ell proven
physical laws, aroused my com bativeness. I b ro u g h t fo r
w ard the a u th o rita tiv e statem en ts of certain m en of
science, th e testim ony of m ost tru stw o rth y persons. F i
nally, I claim ed cred it for m y own personal evidence. I t
was of no avail. I t was all self-illusion, or d ecep tio n ,—he
said, such phenom ena have nover occurrod beforo nor
can they occur now.
J u s t th en he was called aw ay by one of th e ladies and
left tho shop, re la p sin g suddenly into his old leth argic
w ays. I rem ained alono. A fte r some more conversation
w ith th e shopkeepers a b o u t th e ir carp ets, I was about to
leave th e place, w hen I was stopper! by an old Persian
•who hnd approached mo, an d a fte r a respectful salutation
stood as though w aitin g for a responsive g re e tin g .
I had already n o ticed th is old perso n ag e. H e had
a ttra c te d m y a tte n tio n from th e m om ent I h a d en tered
th e shop- H e had rem ained all tho tim e quietly s ittin g
in his corner, a t a little distan ce from u s ; and from
his a ttitu d e of a tte n tio n had probably been liste n in g to
m y discussion w ith T. N . * ^ * E vidently he was like
m yself a visitor and was n o t otherw ise connected w ith
th e shop.
H e was a tall, rem ark ab ly handsom e an d dignified
looking old man, w ith a grav e, in te llig e n t face and kind,
th o u g h tfu l eyes. H is dress was rich : wide silk trow sers,
a coat of fine broad-cloth b ordered w ith gold lace and with
double sleeves h a n g in g behind his b a c k ; a th ic k gold
w atch chaiii an d tho tallest of black pyram idal fu r caps
as worn by th e P ersian s com pleted his costum e, which
was quite E astern .
A s I have said, I had already observed th e in te re st
w ith which he seem ed to have listen ed to our conversa
tio n . I answ ered his g re e tin g and stood, looking at him
enquiringly.
“ Pardon me, S ir !” — he said, in a soft, p leasant voice,
and w ith an o th er bow.
“ W h at can I do for you ?” I asked.
“ I would ask th e favour of a few m om ents p riv ato
conversation” -— he answ ered, placing his well shap ed h and
w ith its red p ain ted nails on his heart.
H e spoke R ussian w ith a foreign accen t and w ith diffi
culty, th o u g h w hat he said was p erfectly intelligible.
I followed him in to th e corner he hud ju s t q u itted .
“ 1 overheard w h at you w ere ju s t saying to the g en tlerilan who w ent a w a y /’ he said in a w hisper.
.

“ I u n d erstan d w hat you m eant f o r I knorv... I know all
th is well” ...
His face had become quito solemn. I starod at him
in still g re a te r wonder.
“ I know all th a t you know ” — he w ent on sm iling.
“ A n d th a t gentlem an (m eaning T . N. * * * ) knows
nothing. Ho disbelieves ev ery th in g . L et hitn do so.
B u t you, do you care to learu more about such things?.
W ould you like to see such m anifestations w ith yo u r
own e y e s ? ...I f so, and if you will pledge your word, to
keep my secret, and rem ain silent on certain things, you
may come and see b u t you m ust tell no one, not even
th a t gen tlem an , and— if you'w ill tru s t mo, I can let
you see th in g s for yourself” ...
“ W h a t shall I see ?”
“ F a r, fa r m ore w onderful th in g s th a n you ever
heard of...v ery very w onderful I . . . ' 1
“ W hen, and how ?”
“ Do you know G olovinsky P rospect, near Palaco
S tre e t ? . Can you find yo u r way to it ?”
“ I can, of course.”
“ W ell th en , bo th ere to -n ig h t, a t eig h t. I f jrou come
to G olovinsky P ro sp ec t, I will m eet you an d tak e you
w here you will see stra n g e things. Do you tru st me, S ir? ”
I looked a t him scrutiuizingly. T h a t tall old mini
w ith his sober, noble face, his soft voice and dignified
m anners, in sp ired me w ith confidence. H o astonished
aud perplexed, an d therefore interested me.
“ Very w ell.” I said. “ M eet mo a t tho appointed
place and h o u r.” A nd then we shook hands and parted .
•
III.
I n th e eveniug of tho sam e day, a fte r tellin g the re st
of tho p a rty th a t I had some business which m ight, or
m ig h t n ot, in terfere w ith my re tu rn in g in tim e for
supper, I sallied out for G oloviusky Prospect. W h en
approaching Palace S tre e t, I carefully exam ined every
m an I m et and soon perceived tho Persian com ing out
of Palaco S tre e t to m eet me. H e nodded his head and
w alked by my side.
W h ere a re we g o ing to ?” was my first question.
“ W e have arrived a t our d e stin a tio n ,” he said, and
a b ru p tly tu rn in g u n der a large gate-w ay, he m ade me
cross a sm all, w ell-paved court, and th e n ascend to th e
second floor of a larg e houseT he staircase and
landings were clean and tidy, and th e whole place wag
faintly lig h te d by the rays of some d ista n t, invisible
lamp. T he P ersian stopped before a door, took out a
key from his side pocket, and opening the door ju st
enough to allow me to pass, invited m e in, w ith the
polite gestu re of a proprietor.
I'foim d myself suddenly in darkness, and I m ust confess
th a t for a m om ent I h esitated to proceed any f u r th e r ; ifc
only occurred to m e a t th a t m om ent th a t I carried w ith
m e all my m oney aud valuables. B ut th e in tense curio
sity I felt had th e best of my m isgivings and all suspicion
very soon disappeared.
M eanwhile, tlie P ersian had locked tlie door from th e
inside aiid had replaced tlie key into his pocket. T hen he
stru c k a m atch, and its lig h t helped m e to perceive th a t
I was in a little hall furnished w ith a m irro r and a tablo
under it. T he whole looked n eat, b u t had the m ost cominon-place appearauce ab o u t it.
The P ersian re p ea tin g h is—,f P ray , walk in, S ir,” lifted
a heavy ca rp e t h a n g in g over a door.
Passing th ro u g h , I found myself all nt once in an
ap artm en t of quite a different character. T he room 1
was ushered into was very largo and lofty ; aud save its
h ig h ceiling it was literally covered with rich Persian
carpets, its very walls, like th e floor, disap p earin g entirely
ben eath tho gorgeous ta p e stry . T here were carpets
h a n g in g also on every window and door. A long tho
four,w alls were placed low, com fortable tahtas (divans).
A very larg e curious looking, coloured lan tern , lit this
doorless aud window less room , shedding soft ra y s.o f
pale, bluish, g reenish lig h t. A t the invitation of my
host, I took m y seat on th e tahtiI. I was overcome with

a strong feeling of expectation an d knew tliat som ething
very m ysterious was to occur shortly. T h e b are idea of
it made my h e a rt throb in a m ost ridiculous-m anner.
I glanced a t th e old m an who h ad ta k e n hia seat
near me. P ic k in g up from th e divan a m usical in stru 
m ent of, to me, unknow n form , a kind of g u ita r, he
began tu n in g it. No sooner bad his long an d delicate
fiugers with th e ir crimson dyed nails touched th e strin g s,
th an th ey called fo rth lo n g w ailing chords full of weird
m elody. A n o th e r touch an d th e whole room seem ed
full of stra n g e and plaintive th o u g h m elodious sounds,
which, nevertheless, produced a very pleasan t an d sooth
ing effect on m y nerves.
How lon g th is music lasted I am now unable to say,
I sat m otionless, w ith b eatin g h e a rt, and th e sam e feeliug of expectatio n g ro w in g stro n g e r every m om ent,
when finally, rem oving m y gaze from th e old P ersian,
I looked around w ith a vague sense of a new presence.
B ut I saw no one besides us tw o ; n o th in g in tho
room was changed.
There was the same, ra th e r m onotonous w ealth of c ar
pets and O riental h angings around u s ; th e same room — a
lined casket all b u t th e lid rep resen ted b y th e w hite ceil
in g — illum inated by th e same soft., pale green ish blue
radiance.
Suddenly, one of th e h an g in g s on my rig h t moved. A
small w hite h and appeared, and I saw it liftin g the
carpet slowly and silently, h ig h e r an d h igher, until all
a t once th ere em erged from behind the portiere, a slender,
fairy figure clad in w hite, th e form of a g irl about ten
or eleven years of age. As she stood for a m om ent m otion
less, the w hiteness of h e r loose robes and figure strongly
m arked on th e d ark b ack -g ro u n d of th e carp et, 1 had
leisure to exam ine her, an d I rem arked th a t h er feet
were bare. T hen she began to move gracefully and noise
lessly tow ard the middle of th e room , when till sbe stood
ju st under tbo lig h t of th e la m p ...
She was a lovely little g irl, w ith delicate and finely
chiselled features th a t h a d n o th in g O riental in th em .
H e r long, th ic k fair hair, of a very lig h t hue, and her
white tra n sp a re n t skin p resen ted a stro n g co n trast to
her large d ark eyes, ‘of alm ost fiery black. H e r childish
i'ace was serene and in n o c e n t; not a sign of fear or em 
b arrassm en t was on it, n o t a trace of ill-h e a lth ...T h e
only th in g th a t appeared to me strange in it, an d stro n g ly
attracted my atten tio n , was th e expression, or ra th e r the
complete absence of any sort of expression on th a t fair
young face.
T he child bowed slig h tly in my direction. B u t so full
was I of expectancy an d atten tio n th a t I verily believe
now, th a t I never th o u g h t of re tu rn in g her salutation.
She fixed h e r larg e d a rk eyes steadily upon me, b u t I
could read n o th in g in th a t gaze. I t was hopelessly calm
and indifferent.
1 looked at th e P ersian .
H e w ent on playing as
b efo re; only hia music was grow ing g rad u ally softer and
softer. H is fine expressive face wore a very serious and
solemn expression, b u t he rem ained silent as heretofore.
F o r a few seconds th e child stood m otionless. Then
suddenly, to th e accom panim ent of the d ulcet sounds of
the m elody, I saw h o r lift herself on th e tips of h er
little rosy toes, and begin to slowly whirl round an d round.
F rom th a t m om ent In e v e r lost sight of h e r for an in stan t.
W ith every tu rn of h er figure th e circlin g m otion
became* m ore and m ore rap id , until finally she w hirled
with such vertiginous velocity th at h er h air stood out
horizontally around h e r head, nnd h er long' sw elling
garm ents m ade her little figure assum e th e shape
of a m oving b e ll...
I se j h er lift up h er arm s, one m ore rap id m otion— and
her w hite robe, her only garm ent, falls on th e carpet.
She is entirely nude. Only she w hirls now w ith such
rapidity th a t it is im possible to discern th e contours of
her childish'fram e.
One m inute follows th e o th o r ; tho stran g e m elody b e 
comes at tim es louder, a t others dies aw ay in to a hardly

audible w hisper. T he e x trao rd in a ry little g irl goes on
w hirling w ith su p e rn a tu ra l swiftness. H er hair is now
form ing a cloudy disk aro u n d the little head, w hen I
perceive, all of a sudden, a stro n g lum inosity em anating
from it, liko an electric rad iatio n , a regular and visible
aureole.
In v o luntarily I close my eyes and open them again.
N o ; I was n o t m ista k e n ; w hat I saw is sober re a lity ...
The radiant nim bus aro u n d the w hirling girl is th ere,
and it becomes more dazzling at every tu rn !
•
B ut this is n o t all. 1 now see quite clearly th a t the
hazy figure begins to separate itself from th e carpeted
floor, floating h ig h e r and h ig h er, No more doub t is
possible— the child w hirls in th e air, at a height of a t
least half a yard above the floor.
A gain I close my eyes, a n d carefully exam ine my own
head, touching various p a rts of m y body to assu re
m yself th a t I am not asleep. I t is no dream , and I am
possessed of my full consciousness; I feel even relatively
cool, and seem more th an usually capable of sober
reasoning. I open my eyes—an d see again before ma
this most w onderful phenom enon : a little g irl w hirling
in the air w ith a ra d ian t aureole around her h e a d ...
The Persian begins to play more slowly, and th o
m ovem ents of th e child decrease in rapidity. H e ceases
playing and her tin y feet touch the ground- T he h a ir
is falling lower, th e lig h t it em anates is becom ing dim m er,
and I begin to recognize in th a t hazy figure tbo form s
of a little hum an body. A few m inutes more a n d th e
g irl is once m ore m otionless.
I had expected to see h er fall— b u t she did n o th in g
of the kind. C atching hold of her cast off g arm en t sho
bounded tow ard th e door by which she h ad entered, am i
in sta n tly disappeared.
_
I sat motionless and speechless, try in g to collect m y
th o u g h ts and account in some reasonable way for w hat I
had seen.
_
— “ Are you satisfied, S ir ?” enquired of me the old P er
sian. “ Very-well satisfied” !— answ ered I h e sita tin g ly —
“ and I th a n k you for th e opp o rtu n ity you have afforded
me. B ut I shall not have to ask you now th e favour of a
reply to a few q u estio n s,...”
“ T o -n ig h t it is hardly possible, S ir. To-m orrow niglifc
at the sam e hour, if you will, you may como. I will
show you som ething still m ore w o n d erfu l...far stra n g e r
t h i n g s . . . and then I may explain.
W ill you come ” ? ...
Thero was an accent of determ ination in his voice, a
certain authority, which m ade every a tte m p t to co u n ter
a c t it useless.
“ As you will, I said. I shall bo here, to-m orrow .” ........
H e saw me back to the little hall, unlocked th e door,
accom panied me down th e stairs and saw me safely to
tho s tr e e t; afte r which we shook hands and parted .
Twice on my way hom e along th e stre et, I tu rn e d ro u n d
and saw his tall figure stan d in g m otionless at tho gato
and evidently w atching me.
(To be continued.)
------♦-----THE BUDDHIST CATEOHISM IN FRENCH.
(Translated from an Article by Comte Goblet D'Alviella
in the Revue Behjique.)
T here never was a greater excitement in Europe, than that
now caused by tlic great duel fought between the Orient
and tlie Occident, and which has been going- on ever sinco
the dawn of our civilisation. England became through tho
conquest of India the greatest of all oriental powers ; Russia
gained a great Asiatic territory by her annexations in Siberia
and Turkestan ; France seems to bo about to create, for her
self ail empire in Indo-China, which may be perhaps more
extensive thau her territory at homo. Military expeditions
which havo been looked at by us ns being hardly of a serious
nature, have demolished for a lon£r time to come the military
prestige of China and Japan. Turkey and Persia are ouly
suffered to be independent on account of tlie jealousies of
European powers, and thore is hardly a corner left in Asia
which is inaccessible to our soldiers or to our commerce

The people who treat us as barbarous foreigners take
readily to our arts and sciences. Our fashions arc known
in the valleys of the Himalayas, and our social institu
tions find a place in tho government of the Mikado. Even
our books are translated into various Asiatic languages,
find bring tho elements of European culture to those minds
which more than others are imprisoned by their secular
traditions.
Amongst all the influences which modern civilisation
brings to Asia, there is only one whicli finds a formidable
resistance and this is Christianity. For centuries our
missionaries have tried to accomplish the religions conquest
of Asia, neither money, nor time, nor sacrifice of life and the
persuasion of arms and physical force have been spared, and
w hat;are tlie results P I think I am not mistaken in esti
m ating tho number of converts about 1 0 millions amongst
800 millions of Asiatics, of which about 300 are directly
nnder tho authority of European nations.
And what is still more—while we are waiting for the ful
filment of the prediction of E. V. H artm ann, that tho
religions of Asia will oneo more seriously affect the creeds of
Europe—ffe now see nations which have been persuaded
to become nominally Christians, return once more to tlieir
ancient religions. This is a fact which is at present taking
place in India, although it is true that it is done nnder the
instigation of a representative of the West.
’
I.
In 1879, four members of the Theosophical Society of New
York, among whom were an American colonel, Henry
S. Olcott, and a Russian lady, Madame H. P. Blavatsky,
went to India to teach the glory of the ancient religions, and
to warn the Hindus, the Sinhalese and Parsis against a snbetitution of a new faith in place of the Vedas, the Tripitakas
and tho Zend-Avesta. They founded the Theosophical
Society in India. I t is difficult to say anything definite
about tho doctrines of th a t Society. I t secins to have some
thing to do with Spiritualism, because it recoguises “ occult
powers,” whicli a man may discover aud exercise by practis
ing certain new psychological methods, or by meditation,
and in whioh the development of will aud magnetism are
taken into account. But a t the same timo they say that
theso are simply natural processes which rest upon au
entirely scientific basis. They have in view the following
threo objects : 1. The establishment of a universal brother
hood ; 2. The study of ancient sciences, languages and
religions ; and 3. Tlie investigation of the hidden mysteries
of nature and tho latent psychical powers in man.
I will uot enter into a history of the Theosophical Socicty
in India; it will be sufficient to say that that Society lias
rapidly grown amongst the more enlightoned classes of the
natives. W e see in a Calcutta Review of last April that it
has rallied the followers of the A rya Samadj, consisting of
numerous organisations, who, while adm ittingthe infallibility
of tlie Vedas and explaining them in a rational sense, have
pantheistic conceptions, disbelieve in a personal god and
uphold the doctrine of rc-inearnation. Especially among tho
Sinhalese populations has tho movement taken root. In the
island of Ceylon it lias recalled to Buddhism thousands of
natives whicli were previously (mainly by force) converted
to Christianity, and a Buddhistic catechism edited by Col.
Olcott in the Sinhalese language is a t present used for
tho purpose of educating the youth in the schools of
the island. This sounds like a novel, and we might
be inclined to look upon it with suspicion, if the facts were
not attested by the whole of the Anglo-Indian press and by
the complaints whieh the missionaries themselves have
made.
Thero was already a manual of questions aud answers in
existence, tlie Kammavdkya in the Pali language, which,
according to Mr. Fouceaux, refers to the earliest times of
Buddhism. B ut not only is the Pali at present a dead
language, but that Catechism is only useful to those who
w ant to become priests and does not teach the true doctrine.
The Sinhalese catechism has therefore filled a want, and it
is not to be wondered at, th at with the authorization of
the Buddhist High Priest, the author has succeeded iu
placing about ten thousand copies in Buddhist families.
Soon after that, it was translated into English, and fourteen
editions appeared in a pomparatively short tim e; it was
translated into Tamil, Siamese, Japanese, German and now
appears before us iu Fronch, with two appendices ; one by
tha author and the other by the translator. I t is a small

book of 105 pages, which explains Southern Buddhism by
questions aud answers in the same manner as the Catholic
• catechisms.
To complete the resemblance there is attached
to it an imprimatur by tho H igh Priest of Adam’s l’eak,
Hakkaduwa Sumangala, the principal priest.of the island.
Tho rebirth of the Buddhistic philosophy or its transplan
tation, so to say, into Europe during the X lX th century by
Schopenhauer and H artm ann, gives a color of reality to tlio
manner in which Buddhism solves the problems of our
nature and destiny.
The publication, although being
naturally short and superficial, is quite rcmatkable, as it
gives us a version in regard to these questions, whicli iu
authorised by the most eminent Buddhistic authorities in the
south.
Buddhism is th at religion which has most followers. The
most moderate estimates give their numbers as from 380 to
400 millions. Col. Olcott who is in regard to that point of the
same opinion as the English savants, says there may bo
about 500 millions ; while the Roman Catholic Church only
counts 15'2 millions of followers, and till the Christian
Churches together only 325 millions.
The Buddhists of the north, who are much more num er
ous than the southern Buddhists, but who are divided into
various sects, live in Japan, China, in the Russian domini
ons, in Tibet, Cashmere and in the southern valleys of the
Himalayas. The southern Buddhists are exclusively in the
island of Ceylon and in Indo-China. They are only about
thirty millions, but their doctrines are less changed than
those of their correligionists. Col. Olcott tells us in hia
preface in what principal points the views of the northern
Buddhists differ from those in the south.
n.
When Buddhism appeared in the m idst of the Hindus,
their philosophical speculation, although upholding the
divinities of the Aryan pantheon, was inclined to look upon
them as secondary manifestations of an absolute and eter
nal being, constituting the true god of the pantheistic
systems. Buddha had only to fight the old Btvas who wero
reduced to the rank of simple genies; but he proclaimed all
beings, men or otherwise, as being subject to the law of
time aud space, of birth and death, and repudiated thereby
the idea of what is usually understood to be “ God.” Col.
Olcott says: “ The Buddhists hold the idea of a god f o r a
gigantic shadow thrown across empty space by ignorant
men.” Still more : The southern Buddhists iu advance of
modern positivism have formally pronounced the uselessness
of researches in regard to the first and final cause. We read
in the Soutta de Malinlca, translated by Spence Hardy : “ When
Malinka asked Buddha whether the world was eternal, he
obtained no answer, because the master considered this a
useless question.”
Buddhism sees in the universe only a chain of phenomena
ruled by the law of cause and effect. The Colonel says :
“ Each thing proceeds from the Akasa in conformity with
au inherent law and disappears after a certain time. Nothing
comes from nothing. We therefore deny a creation out of
nothing and we cannot conceive of a creator.”
In the moral order as conccived by Buddhism, the law of
cause and effect becomes a law of retribution which is felt by
every one—in a series of rebirths—as tlie consequcuces of his
good or bad actions.
Thus our condition and even our actual character are the
result of our actions in a previous existence, and our merits
or demerits iu the present life will be the cause of our rebirth
in either a superior or an inferior condition with certain
tendencies and inclinations. “ A good action performed
during this life receives a reward in the next”—says tlie
Buddhist text—“just as water poured upon the roots of a
tree reappears in the flowers and fruits.” Nothing can change
this law of retribution which operates on its own noeord, and
Col. Olcott says truly in his Catechism :
Q. 10a.—If you wish to describe tbe spirit of Buddha’s doctriue by a
single word, whioh word will you choose ?
A.—Justice.

I will not enter a t present into a controversy about
whether or not the Buddhists believe in the existence of a
soul. I t seems th a t the northern Buddhists claim a kind of
spiritual entity which lives through all the rebirths ; but the
southern Buddhists, who, according to Rhys Davids—but
not according to Mr. Fouceaux—stick to the most ancient
and orthodox tradition, say th at everything in man is
subject to a continual ch ange; tho spirit as well as the body.

That which is reborn is not the individual, but his spiritual
elemeuts or tlie Skandas, which having been set at liberty by
death, form a now combination under the action of the
desire for life. This combination is always conditioned by the
merit or demerit of the defunct, or to express it in other
words, by the moral state of the elemeuts which newly
aggregate.
.
.
.
.
.
All Buddhistic sects agree in basing their essential doctrines
upon the four truths discovered by Buddha : 1. The pain of
existence; 2. The cause of pain is the desire to live, which
grows as wc attom pt to satisfy it; 3. The means to destroy it
which consists in tbe suppression of desire ; 4. The way which
leatls to thut suppression and wliich consists in following the
moral teachings ot‘ Buddha. He who follows th at way is
re burn under more and more favorable conditions, until he
enters Nirvana. There has been a great deal of discussion
about the term Nirvana which has been translated annihila
tion, but which does not mean an annihilation of the being but
only an annihilation of all the troubles of life. Tho northern
Buddhists maintain, that deliverance consists in a perfect
liberation of tho spiritual part of tho individual
from m a tte r; but the southern Buddhists say, that
no trace of the individual remains in Nirvana. Col.
Olcott who inclines to the view of the northern Buddhists,
but who had to do justice to the views of the H igh Priest
Sunnuigala, describes Nirvana as “ a condition in which all
change ceases, where there is pcrfect rest and a complete
absence of desires, illusions and pain, with a total oblitera
tion of all that makes up the physical man.” This definition
is somewhat ambiguous and may satisfy both parties.
Nevertheless from a practical stand-point the difference
between the two states described can be but very small.
The Catechism gives us the details of the beautiful legend
of the Sage of Kapilavatsu, and this in a way which avoids
everything supernatural and miraculous. There is no doubt
t hat the author in doing so acted in accordance with the
wishes of the more enlightened men, who in Buddhism as
well as iu other religions desire to separate the true from
the false, and to find an interpretation of tlie respective
doctrines which agrees with scienco and reason. B ut it
seems that he had no better success than the so-called
rationalists, the partisans of the exegesis in the midst of
Christianity during the first half of this century ; when they
attempted to give a natural explanation to the miracles of
the Bible. W ithout going so far as to see with Mr. Senart
in the life of Buddha only a sclar myth, still the majority of
the scientists believe that a great deal of legendary lore is
mixed up with tho true history. Col. Olcott believes, that
Buddha ou account of liis merits lmd acquired certain
faculties, which although not supernatural were yet superior
to those possessed by average man and which enabled him
to perform peculiar phenomena, which are commonly called
miracles. This theory of latent psychological powers which
may be developed and which is possessed by certain superior
men, forms one of the fundamental doctrines of the Theoso
phical Society, and we are inclined to ask, whether it is not
the existence of a similar doctrine iu Buddhism, which has
attracted Col. Olcott and his friends to that philosophy.
The preface to tlie French edition gives us to understand
that certain adepts of a superior order have preserved by tra
dition from age to age tlie teachings of esoteric Buddhism as a
sceret science, which is unknown to the masses of Buddhists
as it is to European scientists.
Those Arhats or Arahats (venerable men) are found in Tibet
and Col. Olcott says th at what little of real Buddhisjn he
knows, he has learned from one of them. He also says t(iat
the H igh-Priest Sumangala told him, that only the adepts
of the secrct scienco (Iddivifdhaii'tiaiia) know the true nature
of Nirvana.
lh e common people believo when they hear one speak of
Indian ascetics, th a t the H indu Yogis or Buddhist Bikkshus
are always poor fanatics or treacherous jugglers ; but those
who can see deeper have often been surprised in finding
these ascetics to be deep thinkers. Those who desire more
information may read the last phapter of Max M uller’s work
about the “ Origin and development of religion studied by the
light of the Indian religions." Besides there m ust still exist in
the libraries of certain Tibetan convents documents which
might throw a greftt light upon the obscure side of Bud-,
dhism. But tliia seems to me a pure hypothesis, and Col.
Olcott ought to give us something to prove his assertions.
It is true, he speuks of a I’ecent publication treating of
hsoteria Buddhism by Mr, A. P. Sinnett, J haye not yet

seen the book, bnt I doubt whether it will produce a revolu
tion in Oriental literature. If an “ esoteric” Buddhism
exists, it must be an enlightened Buddhism with rational
tendencies, such as is indicated by the Catechism of Col.
Olcott, and which is probably understood by the High-Priest
of Sripada and his followers. Exoteric Buddhism is only a
collection of legends and superstitions under which the puro
philosophy of Buddha is hidden ; it consists—even at Ceylon—
in a worshit) of relics, in offerings to the images of the
master, in a belief in charms and incantations, in a respect
for animal life carried to absurd extremes, etc. In the north
exoteric Buddhism means queer-looking and ugly idols
encumbering the sanctuaries, pictures of paradise aud of
hell, which bear testimony to the credulity and absurdity
of human imagination, a faith in the efficacy oE numerous
ceremonies ; one more absurd than the other, exorcisms,
prayer-wheels, holy water, rosaries, ecclesiastical hierarchies
of Lamas ; altogether an abuse, which Col. Olcott describes
as tho surviving rem nant of fetichism and other foreign
pantheistic religions.
This sliows how far the Colonel is right in saying that tha
Buddhism of the south teaches tlie highest charity w ithout
a god, the continuity of existence without what is called
sonl, happiness without an objective heaven, a way to sal
vation without a deputised saviour, redemption through
one’s own efforts, without rites, and penitences, without
interceding priests or saints, in s h o rt: the summum bonum,
to attain in this life and in this world. Does it necessarily
follow that there are no shadows in that picture, and that
the esoteric Buddhism of Col. Olcott answers all the uecda
of modern thought and conscience ?
Col. Olcott in his enthusiasm goes so far as to say :
There are many signs, which indicate, that among all tlio
great religions of the world, Buddhism is to be the religion
of the future ; because it is not in antagonism with N ature
and the Law. W e ll; who dares to deny it ? I t remains for
us to examine how far Buddhism agrees with other
contemporary interpretations of Naturo and of the Law ;
and how far it will be identical with the philosophic, scien
tific and moral doctrines which are at present prevailing in
modern civilisation.
(To be continued.)
------•-----M E S M E R IS M A T T H E R O Y A L I N S T IT U T IO N .
B y A. P . S i n n e t t .
T he consideration of such an unorthodox fact in
N atu re aa M esm erism a t the innerm ost sanctuary of m o
d ern science w ould have been im possible a few years ago.
T h a t a lecture on M esmerism was actually given a t th e
llo y al In stitu tio n in A lbem arle S tre e t in th e course of th a
F riday evening lectures of last y ear, is th u s a n indiV
cation of a decided step in tlie direction of psychic;
inquiry accom plished by W estern thinkers. W e m u st
n o t ex pect too m uch a t once. Mr. J? N- L angley w ho
delivered tb e lectpre to w hich we refer, took as his special
topic.
The Physiological aspect of M esm erism ,” ancl
d w elt chiefly on th e condition of nerve centres d u rin g
th o hypnotic state. A t th e same tim e though tb e h ig h e r
phenom ena of M esmerism were thus passed over alm ost
w ithout notice, enough was said to show th a t the le ctu re r’:*
sym pathies were w ider th an th e lim its w ithin w hich ha
th o u g h t it desirable to rem ain while addressing an
audience who no doubt felt th a t a g re at concesssion was
m ade by p erm ittin g th e w ord jVIesmerism to be pro^nounced a t all in th e ir heading.
The lecture has been p rin ted in tho transactions of
th e lloyal In stitu tio n aud a copy is beforo us from
w hich \ve propose to m ake some extracts.
Mr. L angley b egan by a g eneral survey of th e nervo
m achinery of anim als.
Primarily, the hypnotic or mesmoric state is one in which tbe
will is partially or wholly paralysed by certain sensory impres
sions ; but there is no distinct line of demarcation between this
and various other conditions, such aa occur in sleep, somnambu
lism, and in some diseases of the central nervous system, such aa
hysteria. In each there is a typical state, but between them are
many trannition states.
Before discussing the mesmeric condition, I must say one or
two words about tbe aotion of the central nervous system. I
trust you will forgive iae if, aa very well may be tho ease, you

find tbat part of wbat I say seems too simple to need saying, and
part too complex and uncertain to be said without reservation.
The one for tbe sake of clearness must needs be stated ; the
other for the sake of brevity nmst needs be dogmatic.
Here is a diagram of tbe brain and ot' the spinal cord of the
frog. In this, all tbe chief structures of the brain of man aro
represented. For my present purpose it is only necessary to
distinguish three divisions.
F irst, there is tbe spinal cord. If a frog be decapitated, tbe
brain is of course removed and the spinal cord is the only part
of the central nervous system left. Y et if any part of the body
of the brainless frog be gently stimulated, a particular movement
results—a reflex action is produced. If, for instance, the right
hind leg is gently pinched, this leg and this only is kicked
ou t; if tbe left lo releg is gently pinched, this and this only is
moved. Diagrammatically we may represent any one of these
movements as being brought about in the following way. Pinch
ing tbe skin stimulates the nerve endings of a sensory nerve, b o
that a nerve im pulse—analogous to, but not identical with, an
electric current passing along a wire—travels up the nerve to a
sensory nerve cell in the spinal cord. In this nerve cell certain
changes take place which result in ail impulse being sent along
another nerve to a motor nerve cell in the spinal cord. This is, in
consequence, stimulated to activity nnd sends ont a third impuhe
along a motor nerve to a muscle. The muscle then contracts,
Aud the limb is moved.
If ihe brainless frog be pinched somewhat sharply, the move
ments which result are more extensive than when it is gently
pinched, a spasm of the whole body may rosult. Referring to
the diagram, we may represent this in the following way. The
sensory cell being more strongly affected, sends out impulses
to a number of other sensory cells on the opposite side of the
spinal Cord, and above and below it ; these send impulses to
their motor centres, and thus a more or less widely-spread move
ment results. This spreading out of impulses from the part im
mediately affected is called the irradiation of exciting impulses.
When any part of the skin is stimulated, many sensory .and many
motor cells are affected ; a collection of cells serving a common
purpose is called a nerve centre. The spinal cord, then, consists
of a collection of nerve centres. By appropriate stimulation,
any one, or all of those nerve centres can be set in activity.
'l’he second division of the central nervous system is the pos
terior part of the brain—the brain minus the cortex of tlio
cerebral hemispheres. This, like the spinal cord, consists of a
collection of nerve contres, but tbe function of these nerve centres
is much moro complex than that of the centres of tbe spinal cord.
A stimulus to tho skin, which, when tbe spinal cord is the only
part of the central nervous system left, will produce either a
local movement or no movement at all, will, when the posterior
part of the brain is also present, produce a general co ordinated
movement Filch as occurs in walking, jumping, swimming. In
fact, all tho co ordinated movements of which the body iscapable
can be brought about by the activity of ono or more of tho
lower centres of the brain. Moreover, these centres can be set
iu action by events which have no effect when the spinal cord
only is present. Here a flash of light or a sndden noise sets in
activity a nerve centre in a manner strictly comparable to tho
way in which a pinch applied to the foot sets in activity a nerve
centre in tho spinal cord ; and just as in the spinal cord the
active sensory ceritro rnay excite to activity a motor centre, and
th is may cause the foot to be moved, so in the lower centres of tho
brain the activity of the visual or auditory centre may excite to
activity a motor centre and lead to a complicated movement such
as shrinking or jumping. A frog with these two divisions only of
the central nervous system does nothing of itself j it is without
will and consciousness, in the same way that tho frog with a
spinal cord only, is without will and consciousness ; it is a com
plicated machine, any part of which cau be put in action by
using the proper means.
Tbe last division of the central nervous system is the cortex of
the cerebral hemispheres. This part of tho brain is concerned
■with ideas, with will, and with consciousness in tho sense in which
that term i.s usually employed, that is, speaking generally, it is
concerned with the higherpsychical functions* ln sayin gth at tbis
art of the brain is concerned with the higher psychical functions,
mean thnt every higher psychical act is accompanied by some
definite change in the cortex of tho cerebral hemisphere. I mean
that every emotion, every idea, every effort of will is accompanied
by an activity of nervo cells in this part of the brain and that
tbis activity is comparable to the activity which takes place in
definite cells of tbe spinal cord when a leg or arm of a brainless
frog is pinchcd.
Here wo touch tbe much disputed question of tho localisation
of the functions of the brain, lionghly speaking, this question
is whether thero are nerve centres iu the cortcx corresponding to
those which exist in the rest of tbebrain andin the spinal cord :—
whether, for example, visual sensation and ideas are accompanied
by an activity of one part of the cortex, and auditory sensation
and ideas are accompanied by an activity of a different part of
the cortex; or whether visual and auditory sensation and ideas

may occur in any part of the cortex, the mode of activity of tbe
cells being different in the two cases.
Happily, it is not necessary to enter into this question in order
to gain a fair idea of the chief features of mesmerism. The idea
which we gain lacks no doubt definiteness in detail, and we must
be prepared to express it in different language according as wo
find later, that the cortex of tbe cerebral hemispheres consists of
one nerve centre with many functions, or of many nerve centres
with different functions, or again as we find—and this is most
probable—that tbe truth is between theso two extreme theories.

After a further examination of reflex action in tha
nerve system, Mr. Langley comes to some of tbesimpler
phenomena of Mesmerism.
The primary point in mesmerism is the paralysis of the will ;
the nervous system is then out of the control of the subject,
whether animal or man, and by appropriate stimulation, any one
or more of his nerve centres can be set in activity. I shall
consider first tbo behaviour of the lower animals when mesmeris
ed : in these the phenomena, as far as at present observed, are
much simpler than they are in man. If a frog be torned over on
its back, it at once regains its normal position ; if, however, it be
prevented from doing so, and its struggles are for a short time
gently suppressed, it becomes hypnotised. Then, although it be
loft at liberty to regain its normal position, it will not attempt to
do so. Apart from the movemonts it makes in breathing, it lies
motionless. If it has been held for a short time only, the hyp
notic state does not last long, usually from one to fivo or ton
m inutes; but, if the movements it makes, say at the end of one
minute, of five minutes, and flo on, are suppressed, it will not
infrequently happen that the frog will then stay without farther
movement for a considerable time, sometimes even for many
hours. D uring the first part of tbis time a sligh t pinch, a
sudden flash of light, or a loud noiso, will usually cause it to
turn over and sit up in its normal manner. For a moment or
two it looks a little dull and confused, but rapidly regains its
normal activity. D uring the lattor part of tbis time it responds
less and le$s to external stimuli, lleflex actions are less readily
obtained, o f may uot be produced at all by stimuli ordinarily
effective. W ithin certain limits, the longer the frog remains
hypnotised, the more marked becomes its general insensibility,
the decrease in reaction boing earliest distinct in the centres of
special sense. When it is in this state, it may be propped up
against a support with its legs crossed under it, or placed so that
it rests on its head, or placed on its side witli its legs arranged
in this or that fashion, without offering the least resistance.
Strong stimuli, or certain apparently lesser ones, for example
a dash of water, cause it to recover its position slowly; it then
usually sits for sevoral minutes motionless, and only after some
time regains its normal sensitiveness and activity. I show you
here a frog in the early hypnotic state.
I have spoken of tho frog as being hypnotised or mesmerised.
Let us consider what is meant by this. 1 think it is obvious that
the animal does not remain passive from uny astuteness on its
part; it is incrediblo that the frog, finding its efforts to escape
ineffective, should make up its mind to remain quiet, and
should, although at liberty to move, stay still for hours, becom
ing moro and more determined as time goes 0 11 to take no notice
of noises, of flashes of light, and of pinching of its skin. On the
contrary, it is, I think, obvious that in eorae way its-will has
become paralysed. I 11 order to attempt to explain how this is
brought abont, wo must consider another aspect of reflex action,
au aspect which is very little understood.
Y ou remember that a brainless frog will, when its leg is
gently pinched, kick out the leg ; but if just previously some
other part of the body has also been pinched, one of two opposite
things may take p la ce: the leg may be kicked out more
quickly and vigorously, or it may not be kicked out at all. In
both cases the nerve centre involved in producing the movement
of the leg receives ah additional impulse from another nerve
centre, but in one case the additional impulse increases tho
activity of the nerve centre involved in the reflex action, in the
othercase itannuls this activity—there is, to use the physiolo
gical term, an inhibition of the “ reflex” nerve centre.

Later on Mr. Longley produced a live alligator four
or five feet long and mesmerised it on the lecture table.
W e read ;—

Before passing to mesmerism in man, I will show you two
other instances of hypnotism in the lower animals. The alli
gator which you see here behaves very much like the frog. It
has, however, less tendency to become cataleptic. After a brief
struggle, it becomes quiescent and its limbs slowly relax; its
mouth may then be opened, and a cork placed between its teeth,
without giving rise to any voluntary movement on its part.
It may be kept for a considerable time in tbis limp condition
by gently stroking the skin close to its eyes.
• S o fa ra s I havo observed, the hypnotic condition in birds
and in lower mammals is not capable of any great develop
ment. It may last ten minutes, but rarely longer. In these
animals, too, tho emotional condition is probably tbe chief factor
*
It is not possible within the limits of this lecture to give tho in producing the inhibition. Of impulses from peripheral sense
organs, tactile im pulses seem to be moat effective ia the lower
reservations that would be necessary in a full discussion of the subject,

mammals, us in the rabbit and guinea-pig and visual impulses
in tlie bird. The pigeon which I have here, remains longest
quiescent when, after it has been held for a minute or two, I
bring my hand slowly up and down over its head.
In inan the phenomena of mesmerism are of a very much more
striking character than they are iu the lower animals. Speaking
generally, this beems to be due to a greater interdependence of
the various parts of the nervous system in the lower animals. In
these, when any one centre is stirred np by exciting impulses,
au irradiation of exciting impulses is apt to take place to all
other centres, and the mesmeric state is in consequence apt to
be broken. And on the other hand, when a centre is inhibited,
an irradiation of inhibitory impulses is apt to take place, and the
whole nervous system is in consequence apt to be inhibited.
Hence the activity or suppression of activity of particular of
parts of the central nervous system, which forms so conspicuous
a feature of mesmeristn in man, can be only partially produced
in the lower vertebrates. Even in man there is very con
siderable difference, iu different individuals, in the ease with
which particular nerve centres can be excited or inhibited with
out other centres being similarly affected. But apart from this
the fundamental features are the same, whether a man or a frog
be mesmerised. The primary point is, as I have said, the
paralysis of the will, that is, the inhibition of a certain activity
of the nerve cells of the cortex of the cerebrum.
In man, as in the frog, this inhibition may be brought about
either by im pulses proceeding from the peripheral organs of
senso, or by impulses originating iu the cortex itself. Of the
former class, tactile and visual impulses are most effective,
although the mesmeric state may be produced by auditory and
probably by other impulses. A man may, then, be mesmerised
by passing the hands over or close to the skin, or by making
him look steadily at an object, or listen intently to a sound.
Whether the inhibitory im pulses so set up produce inhibition
or not, depends npon tho condition of the whole of the nervous
system. The effect of the inhibitory impulses may be counterac
ted by exciting impulses coming from other parts of Lhe central
nervous system . In many people the exciting impulses are
. always sufficiently strong to overpower the inhibitory ones, and
such people cannot bo mesmerised. In others, the inhibitory
impulses must be kept up for a long time, and repeated on
successive days, before they acquire sufficient force to overcome
exciting ones. Snch people are mesmerised with great diffi
culty.
The gieat majority of people cannot be mesmerised unless
they consent to fix their attention on some particular object.
This fixing of the attention, speaking generally, seems to be a
voluntary exclusion of exciting impulses, leaving thus the in
hibitory ones an open field. Idiots, who, on account of the lack
of co-ordination of their nerve centres, cannot fix their attention
for any length of time on any one object, cannot as far as 1 know
be mesmerised. Now this, now that part of the braiu becomes
active, aud exciting impulses are sent out which overpower the
inhibitory ones.* Inhibition from impulses arising in the cortex
itself are rare unless the patient has been previously mesmerised.
Some such cases, however, do occur. But in people who have
been previously mesmerised inhibition iu this manner is of not
unfrequent occurrence ; within lim its, the more often the changes
in the cells accompanying iuhibition have been produced, the
■ easier they are to reproduce. Those who have often been m es
merised may fall again into this condition at any moment, if the
idea crosses their minds that they are expected to be mesmerised.
Thus if a sensitive 6ubject be told that the day after to-morrow
at half-past nino he will be mesmerised, nothing more need be
done; the day after to-morrow at half-past nine he|will re-membor
it, and in so doing will mesmerise himself.
An instance sent by M. Richer to Dr. Hake Tuke, presents.it
seems to me, an example of inhibition from the cortex whioh is of a
Komowhat different class, and more allied to that which occurs in
birds and lower mammals. A patient was suspected of stealing
some photographs from the hospital, a charge which she indig
nantly denied. One morning M. Richer found this patient with
her hand in the drawer containing the photographs, having
already transferred some of them to her pocket. There she
remained motionless. She had been mesmerised by the sound of
a gong struck in an adjoining ward. Here, probably, the changes
in the cortex accompanying the emotion ^vhich was aroused l}y
the sudden sound at the moment wheu s{ie waq com m itting the
theft, produced a widespread inhibition—she was instantaneously
mesmerised.
•
•
.
j

look steadily at the piece of glass, and to keep his whole attention
fixed upon it. This position is kept np for five to ten m inutes;
during this time the pupils will probably dilate considerably, often
assuming a slight rhythm ic contraction and dilation ; when this
is the case the free hand is moved slowly from the object towards
the eyes. If the subject is sensitive, the eyes will usually close
with a vibratory motion. In some cases the subject is then un
able to open them, and the usual mesmeric phenomena can bo
obtained. If when the operator brings his hand near the eyes of
the subject, the subject instead of closing them follows the move
ments of the fingers, the whole proceeding is repeated, but the
Subject is told to close his eyes when the fingers are brought near
them, bnt to keep them fixed in the same direction as before, and
to continue to think of the object and that only. The operator
then for some minutes makes “ passes,” bringing his warm hands
over and close to the face of the subject in one direction. When
the subject is inclined to pass into the cataleptic state, an indica*
tion of his condition may be obtained by gently raising bis arm ; if
he iB beginning to be mesmerised, the arm remains in the position
in which is placed. If the arm falls, the mesmeric state may not,
infrequently be hastened on by telling the snbject to keep his arm
extended w hilst he is still gazin g ot the object, or whilst tho
passes are being made. And that is the whole of the process.
The man thus mesmerised sinks from manhood to a highly compli
cated piece of machinery. H e is a machine which for a time is
conscious, and in which ideas can be excited by appropriate stim u
lation ; anyone acquainted with the machinery can set it in action.
The distinguishing feature of the earlier stages of mesmerism
in man is that by slight stimulation any one centre cau be easily
setiu violent activity, and its activity easily stopped, without the
activity spreading to other distant centres. It is on this that the
mesmeric phenomena usually exhibited depend ; with most of
these phenomena you are uo doubt familiar, so that I need men
tion one or two on ly.
I n a ll th is o f c o u rse th e r e is v e r y little said w h ic h
w o u ld s u g g e s t to a p erso n q u ite ig n o r a n t o f th e su b je c t
th e le n g t h s to w h ich m e s m e r ic e ffe c ts m a y b e ca rried ,
b u t c o n sid e r in g th e e x tr e m e ca u tio n o f E u r o p e a n
sc ie n tis ts tlie p a ss a g e w e h a v e q u o te d is fu ll o f v e r y im 
p o r ta n t a d m issio n s. Mr. L a n g le y c o n c lu d e s a s fo llo w s :—
I have not attempted to give an account of all the phenomena
of mesmerism ; I have taken those phenomena which seemed to
me to be the least easy to understand the most liable to miscon
ception and have attempted to show Lhat they resemble funda
mentally certain simpler phenomena which can be observed iu
lower animals. I have further attempted to string together tho
various facts upon a thread of theory, which may be briefly
summed up as follows :—

The primary condit ion of mesmerism is an inhibition of a par
ticular mode of activity of the cortex of the brain, in consequence of
which the -will can no longer be made effective.
This inhibition may be brought about by nervous impulses coming
from certain sensory nerves, as those of sight, touch, hearing.
It may also be brought about by impulses or changes arising in
the cortex itself
The inhibited cortex, and probably also inhibited lower centres
of tha brain, send out inhibitory impulses to all other parts of the
central nervous system, so that the mesmerised man or animal
gradually passes into a state of torpor, or even of complete
anaesthesia.
The phenomena of tjie excitable stage of mesmerism are proxi
mately determined by the possibility of exciting any particular cen
tre alone, without exciting at the same lime other centres by which
its activity is normally controlled. In lower animals this stage is less
marked in consequence of a greater interdependence of the various
parts of the central fiervo'us system.

I would e3v■pres^ly state that I regard this theory only as pro
visional. Further, I am quite consoious that it is very imperfect.
A complete explanation of the phenomena of mesmerism and oE
its allied states can only be given when we have a complete
knowledge of the structure aud functions of all parts of the
central nervous system. But I have not much doubt that the
explanation of the main features of mesmerism will be found
when we are able to answer the question—What is inhibition ?
And it is somo oomfort to think that the answer awaits us in
the comparatively simple nervous system of tho lower animulsI yrould not be understood to moan that variation of blood
supply and various other events are of no influence in produc
ing mesmeric phenomena ; I th in k , however, that these events
I will show you the method of mesmerising wliich is, perhaps,
are of secondary importance only.
on the whole, most effective j it is very nparly that described by
Finally, I would say a word about tbe attitude of physiologists
Braid. 1 have not time to attempt a mesmeric experiment to
to, animal magnetisers and m esmerists. It bas sometimes been
night, it is the method only which j wish to show you, Wi,th one ha,nd
made a snbjeot of reproach to physiologists that they have nob
a bright object, such aa this fapetted piece of glass, is held thus,
concerned them selves moro actively in investigating mesmeric
eight to twelve inches from the subject, so that there is a consider
henomena. The reproach has very little foundation. Tlie
able convergence of the eyes, and rather above the level cf the
no wledge which has been gained on the subject has been gained
eyes, 6 0 that he io obliged to look upwards. Tha subject is told to
alm ost entirely by medical praotitioners and by physiologists,
* It is ijsid that some persons, whilst they are sleeping, can be and it must be remembered that until lately most physiologists
brought by raeana of passes into the mesmeric state. It would1be
were also medical practitioners ; the division of labour is of re

interoetipg to observe if tbis

algo be doao with jnswie people,

cent dale, .

It is, however, true that in the beginning and middle part of
this century thero were many scientific men who regarded tlie sub
ject wilheontem pt whioh intrinsically itdidnotdeserve. But in my
opinion they hnd much justification. A scientific man has al
ways before him some problems which he knows he can solve, or
help to solve. He has always before him a road which lie knows
leads somewhither. Mesmerism was long mixed up with nssurtions of the transmission of cerebral fluid, with im possible no
tions which had been banished from physiology, and with
charlatanism. The scientific man of that day may, I think, bo
readily pardoned for supposing that the facts which were given
as not more true than the theories, might be equally false.
Why should he leave the fruitful work his hand had found to
do for that which to all appearance would be barren.
Dr. Esdaile, who although himself not altogether free from
blame for m ystifying the subject, yet did much to advance it,
expresses what must have been a general feeling :—“ l'he igno
rance and presumption of man ; his passion for the mysterious
nnd marvellous; his powers of self-delusion, with the pranks of
knaves and the simplicity of fools, have bo mystified the Bubject,
that the artificial difficulties cost us more trouble to remove than
t ho natural ; and a mass of rubbish must be got rid of before
we can reach the foundation stone o£ tru th .”
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The study of Theosophy, in which we aro engaged, ia
in its character unique. The Esoteric Science, which is
but another name for Theosophy, is at once a complete
system of Physics, Ethics, and Metaphysics, demanding
the devotion of all the faculties of man for its propor
comprehension- Unlike those departments of knowledge
which usually occupy attention, is directly deals with the
g r e a t problem of happiness, a happiness which is com
plete and eternal. The ultimate valuo of all effort is the
production of happiness, and objects excite our interest
in so far as we believe them to be conducive to that great
and ultimate consummation of existence,—happiness.
Thus it will be seen that Theosophy, claiming, as it does,
to be the science of happiness, must embrace within it
self all objects of human interest. In fact it must be om
niscience itself. Tho definition here attempted is, no
doubt, infinite in extension, rendering overy claimant to
a complete knowledge of it worthy of supreme contempt
and ridicule, or, perhaps, evon unworthy of that. One
thing, however, is certaiu: the Great Science of Supreme
Knowledge, asitis called in the East, is the science of sup
reme bliss and the art of acquiring it. As a science it recog
nizes the direction in which our highest faculties perce
ive the unfoldment of existence to be the direction of
happiness, and looks upon all divergence from that
direction as productive of unhappiness. As an art ifcnatural
ly concerns itself most with the objects of our highest
interest,—ourselfs (it is necessary to adopt this form for
the plural in defiance of Grammar), and attacks tlie pro
blem of happiness from their standpoint. These selfs,
or as they are technically called, personal egos or person
alities, are candidates for happiness, and therefore enti
tled to special consideration. It is needless to discuss
here the contention which is sometimes heard that action,
life, or existence is possible with6ut a tendency towards
happiness. Even a superficial examination will show that
while pursuing apparently an unpleasant object, the man’s
real motive is still a desire for happiness. The author
of the Upanishads shows great wisdom when he asks :
" Who would have moved or who would have lived if
happiness did not pervade all space V’
The universally admitted relations of the personal ego
to objects, usually regarded as external by reason of their
non-identity with the self, must be recognized before any
scheme can be formulated or means devised lor tlio
acquirement of happiness. This part of the iuquiry is
confined to the domain of what is commonly, though
empirically, called positive knowledge, and is physical;
it is conducted by means of physical senses.;
:
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Having found the object to be made hippy in tho self,
it becomes necessary to examine its nature, so as to dis
cover how to make it happy. This branch of the inquiry,
which is metaphysical, must be pursued with the aid of
what may bo called super-physical senses or higher intel
lection. Ordinarily wo find all actions in life, proceed
ing upon a system of trial and error, seek to attain that
happiness in which hope promises unchanging enjoyment
and rest. But as the investigation into the true elements
of happiness advances, a very important fact becomes
apparent from our conception of time. We see that the
personality, the aspirant for happiness, has itself such a
characteristic as to be unable to exist without change in
consciousness, and that exist it must. That which is can
never absolutely cease to be ; no relationship can be legi
timately postulated betweena thing and its ucternegation.
Therefore the scheme of happiness, which tlie person
ality sets up in ignorance of it3 own nature, must be
given up for its true happiness. In order to be truly
happy the personality has to realize its own perpetual
changefulness, and the result of such realization will
bo the surrender of tho desire for the permanence of
any particular stato of it3 existence, a desire springing
from ignorance of its own nature. When this igno
rance is dispelled and the personality conforms itself to
its own natural law of change, tho character of the ego
is so conipletely altered as to render the personality, to
all intents and purposes, extinct; to mark tho difference
of state the entity is then called an individuality. It i3
not within the 6cope of this paper to discuss the naturo
of the existence of the individuality during, the time the
personality lasts, or, strictly speaking, engages atten
tion. Suffice it to say that if ono could survey the uni
verse from tho standpoint of eternity there would be no
change, bnt everything would appear present, change
less, aud everlasting. But such a state can never bo
realized. The only eternity that exists is an eternity of
change. Change alone i3 pormanent. Forgetful of this
our personalities build up schemes of happiness in which
the desire for the permanence of some particular stato
occupies a prominent position. As a consequence wo
bring pain upon ourselves when that desire meets with
inevitable disappointment- A thorough realization,
therefore, of the perpetual mutability of existence is
essentially necessary for that happiness which is most
perfect. To bo supremely happy we must renounco
all desire for happiness as tlie result of our work, but
find it in the work itself.
This boing concluded, the next step is to know our
work. A proper examination of the nature of change,
tho law embodied in the personality aspiring to happi
ness, furnishes this knowledge as the highest faculties
of each project their searching light upon tlie massive
darkness of what is to be as involved in what was and
what is. Examining the true nature of our conscious
ness, we find that the great cause of pain and suffering
is the personality itself, or, in other words, the great
interest we feel in ourselves under the conviction of their
separateness and opposition to other selfs. But the
changefulness of the personality necessitates the existence
of a permanent basis ; and its separateness implies an
underlying unity. This permanent basis must not. how
ever, be considered a distinct entity. It is merely a
state which has no more existence without change than
change has without it. The more the personality rea
lizes this permanence, this state of unity of all person
alities, with which, in its present state,' it feels snch,an
opposition, the greater does its happiness becomo. For
at each step of this realization the limitations imposed
by tbe personality upon itself diminish in number and
generato happiness. The effort to realize the ideal of
Universal Brothorhood,—the emotional counterpart of
the consciousness of unity which underlies tho diverse
forms of manifestation,—i3 usually known as the prac
tice of morality. As the work of ethical evolution pro

ceeds, the personality/which produces tho 'consciousness

of opposition of self and selfs, slackens ita bonds and
expands until it loses itself. The presence of opposi
tion produces pain, wliich disappears in proportion as
its true cause, the feeling of separateness, disappears ;
happiness grows with the growth of more permanent
interests, and reaches its consummation when the “ dewdrop slips into the shining sea,” and the personality
destroying its limitations merges in the all and loses its
name. The peaks of perfection that the glorified indi
viduality then begins to scale are far beyond the ken of
mortal eyes. .It never indeed loses “ the glory of going
on and still to be."
The path, however, by which this truth—this happi
ness—is realized, is not the same for all. The very fact
that oue personality is not another shows that each has
a peculiar path of its own. No man is a superfluity iu
the universe. The existence of the humblest human
creature is not without a reason. A contrary supposi
tion involves the assumption of omniscience, and is tan
tamount to a denial of the existence of reason itself.
Each man, therefore, has a right to a perfect liberty
of conscience, and no man is entitled to judge his fellow
man. One’s opinions are one’s own, but one is not jus
tified in imposing them on others. A neglect of this rule
lias a tendency to transform the whole of the human race
into multiple images of a single individual, which must
necessarily produce puiu by its opposition to the natural
law which underlies the diversity of manifestation.
Nothing in Nature cau be annihilated, and all attempts
to achieve the impossible must produco unhappiness.
Leave the meanest individual to enjoy his binhrightliberty of conscience. When another’s acts cross our
path of duty and offend our sense of fitness aud propriety
we have a right to condemn the deed and endeavour to
neutralise its evil effects, but it is wrong to shut our
hearts against the doer; ho is entitled to all the pity that
is in our nature. For by the Law of Karina
Tho false tonguo dooms its He ; the creeping thief
Aad spoiler rob, to render.

The law of Karma is the true order of our personal
experience, as seen iu the light of that mode of Nature’s
manifestation, commonly called Causation. That which
is cannot cease to be. But it cannot remain in a state
of permanence, for that would destroy the idea of suc
cession, which is inseparably connected with existence.
Our acts, therefore, live iu thoir effects or subsequent
forms. Until we can remove all material desires from
our acts they will always necessitate material effects and
produce re-incarnations. It will be out of place in the
present paper, which deals but with the practical aspect
of onr studies, to elucidate the Law of Karma aud Re
incarnation, or to meet even tbe principal objections
raised against
it. But attention. is to bo drawn to the
O
fact that this Law offers a satisfactory explanation of
tho apparent injustices of life. We find around us not
only paiu and suffering but also moral excellence and
depravity, forced upon individuals by circumstances
over which they seem to have no control. No amount
of speculation or dogmatism will furnish a clue to this
anomaly so long as the above-mentioned Law remains
unrecognized. Exception is takon to this Law on the
ground that it is repugnant to justice that a man should
experience the consequences of a pvjor act without
preserving the memory of that act. It is hardly neces
sary to point out that this line of argument is based upon
the assumption that tho word justice, as applied ’to the
working of natural laws, has the same meaning as the
justice demanded by us in intercourse between man and
man with their limited knowledge and selfish motives.
Is a man, who is struck down by a disease, ever told
the precise moment and circumstances when he received
the germs of his malady ? The justice of Nature is vindi
cated by the undisturbed sway of the law of Causation.
If you suffer there must be a reason for it, and that
,

reason muBt haye some connection withyw, otherwise it

would not have produced your suffering. It should not,
however, be supposed that the cause of suffering is here
sought to be cpnnected with the present form of you,
your personality, the aggregate unity of a certain bundle
of experiences, that personality being in fact but the
form which your old self has assumed under the
operation of self-generated causes, which are the
progenitors of your present suffering and enjoyment.
“ Ye suffer from yourselves
“ that which ye sow, ye
reap.”
From the considerations, so briefly urged above, ifc
will be obvious how wrong it is to entertain resentful
feeliDgs for evil done to ourselves. We must be indiff
erent to it and pursue our path of duty ; the evil experi
enced is the outcome of our own previous deeds. No
power in heaven or on earth can, by a moment’s duration,
prolong or shorten the term of our suffering or enjoy
ment. The sum-total of human happiness will receivo^
considerable addition if unswerving allegiance is given
to this law, which alone can furnish a true and scientific
basis of Ethics. Our Ethical notions, however, cannot
be fixed and permanent, because the personality iu
which they inhere is itself changeable. The morality of
a Polynesian savage will be converted into its opposite*
when he is changed into a civilized man. The same law
also obtains in the domains of Physics and Metaphysics.
What is Metaphysics to-day will be Physics to-morrow
as the right of now will be wrong of then. This truth,
nevertheless, remains constant, that there will be always
something unknown with which Metaphysics will concern
itself, and which Ethics will demand to have brought
within the grasp of Physics—the science of objectively.
There dominates throughout the whole range of existenco
the eternal struggle to convert Metaphysics into Physics,
and Ethics is the power that fights. Any scheme
of life or happiness that neglects one and enthrones
the other of these will always defeat its own end. Phy
sics without Metaphysics is empiricism ; Metaphysics
without Physics is dogmatism; and Ethics by itself
is superstition. The harmonious combination of these
three elements forms what is called Theosophy, Wisdom.Religion, or Esoteric Science. The study of this Great
Science leads to a proper development of all the different
faculties, the synthetic unity of which is the maD.
Physics requires the cultivation of the intellect,
Metaphysics can be comprehended only by the develop
ment of the intuitive, or purely rational, faculties, while
the emotional nature is expanded by Ethics. Tho
feeliug of reverential awe which we have for what we
call spiritual is produced by tho combination of the meta
physical and ethical faculties. Metaphysics recognizes
the true nature of consciousness, which Ethics, acting
through the emotions, forces us to realize. This impel
,
ling conviction produces the feeling of awe for the sub-/
jective side of nature, and makes it 6acred.
/
Objection is sometimes taken to Theosophy because it is
not new. The logical connection between novelty and
truth is, however, uot easy to discover. If Theosophy ia
the Divine Wisdom which is the Science of Divine Blisg,
and if happiness is the tendency of all existenco, there
must be Theosophy whenever thore is metaphysical
faculty in man to contemplate problems that lio deep in
his nature. Novelty is an attribute which has never
been claimed for our doctrines. Bnt at the same time it
must be recognized that a truth is the richer for having
passed through a larger number of minds. It is tha
realization of the truth that wo seek, and in this great
task we accept help from each other’s experience ; no
statement is authoritative but has to be accepted'or re
jected accordingto the dictates of theindividualjudgtiient
Abstract truths are like mathematical formulas ; the. un
derlying principles must first be understood and afterward
facility acquired in their application, and it is no detrac
tion from the valuo of mathematics that some of its
can be accomplished by empiric rules.
_

The Great Science is the Science of Eternal Life, tho
contemplation of which causes tlie preseut life to assume
its true proportions. Misconception of tlie true value of
tho existence we now lead slirouds from view the perma
nent basis which underlies all chunges of form, and has
on the ono hand led some to sink into the condition of
T e n n y s o n ’s St. Simon Stylites, and on tho other produced
E p i c u r e a n Corporealism. A right uuderstanding of the
s u b j e c t shows, however, the worth as well as the worthlossness of this existenco, which at once imprisons us and
gives us liberty. It is but a small link in an unending
catena of changes—it is but a drop in the ocean ; but
still ifc is a Jink and a drop. Our happiness entirely
depends upon a correct estimate of the value of life.
Ignorauce is painful, and it is immaterial whether that
ignorance begets an over-ostimate of the importance of
lifo or the opposite. Tho great delusion of belief 111
au absolute existence ontsido the Cosmos produces a
perfect paralysis of the present life ond all the misery
consequent thereupon, while the over-estimate of life ends
in sensuality and bigotry. This over-estimate proceeds
from two distinct causes, both equally dangerous : Cor
porealism, which cannot conceive of any existence disso
ciated from the present body ; and certain forms of dog
matic religion which supplement this e r r i n g , miserablo
life of humanity by an eternity of existence, the nature
of which depends on causes generated in finito time.
The pleasures of this life appear in gigantic proportions
to a votary of the former system, and dogmatic morality
becomes the omnipotent ruler of the so-called religious
man.
But the only eternity we recognize is an eternity of
change. This life is only one out of the numberless
patterns which the ceaseless motion of the kaleidos
cope of existence produces.
The contemplation of this
great fact of our nature broadens our view of life, and
helps us to realize present existenco in its true light.
As we penetrate further into details, the realization of
the harmony of being grows upon us in strength, and
the darkening medium of ignorance loses its density.

direction, the phenomenon of death takes placo. Djatli
marks the point of comparative no motion or unconscious
ness. Of course absolute unconsciousness has no
existence in a universe, which is itself a grand
cousciousness. At death the unit of consciousness
begins to disappear into the subjective side of existence.
It is obvious that the rate of motion will be affected by
forces tending in an opposite direction. Iu other
words, an entity which generates material inclinations,
is retarded in its progress heavenward, to use a popular
expression, by those inclinations in proportion to their
intensity. This state of conflict is rightly termed in the
East, Kama-loka, or the World of Desires. It corres
ponds to the Purgatory as understood by some schools
of Christian theology. Tlie duration of the Kama-loka
state depends upon the relative intensity of the material
and spiritual inclinations of tho personality. This state
succeediug, as it does, the earth-life, is the nearest to it,
and therefore the first which meets a psychic. The
direction in which the living psychic moves, being
opposite to that of the retiring entity, he gets of it but
a retrospective glimpse, and reflects such of its thoughts
and emotions as are of the earth earthy. We must not
forget that in the view of life taken in this paper, the
spiritual is closely connected with what is ordinarily
called the abstract, and is something higher than wliat
is considered moral by the work-a-day world. It need
not, therefore, excite surpriso to find men, considered
good on earth, passing through tho state of Kama-loka.
Those alone who, during a long course of unselfish lifo
have shed every atom of material craviug, are able to
overleap Kama-loka altogether, while in the case of the
generality its duration varies from some hours to a great
many years. It will, I believe, be confirmed by tho
experience of those who investigate the character of
existence in Kama-loka, that men dying at a ripe old
age with the satisfaction of having accomplished all
life’s labours, very rarely manifest through mediums.
This gives some indication of the true nature of Kamaloka entities.

Taking the present objective life itself we find it to
be like a note in music, which when sounded must
inevitably produce its third and fifth, and then return
into itdelf in the higher octave. When a unit of
consciousness, called a human entity, coursing along the
present curve of objective evolution, reaches the

Let us return to the analogy between human life and
a musical note. A man possessed of a peculiarly
constituted sense of hearing, which prevents his taking
cognizance of any other overtone besides the third of
the original note, will never suspect the existence of
the fifth and the octave. Thus the untrained psychic or
medium, whose purview is confined to Kama-loka,
cannot obtain any idea of the higher states. It is a
matter of regret that transcendental Metaphysics
should not be more gonerally studied, as that alone,
in the absence of the incomparable clairvoyance of the
trained seer, can fathom the mysteries of spiritual life.
To some minds the manifestations of the seance-room
are conclusive and satisfactory proofs of the immortality
of man, but the illegitimate nature of the process of
reasoning which yields such a result is plain to all
metaphysical thinkers. It is not our purpose to enter
into further discussion of a subject, whose importance
demands separate treatment. For the present, it will
suffice to remark that an examination of the state of
consciousness known as Kama-loka does not give a clue
to a right understanding of the higher existence, even
though the examiner be assisted by the testimony of
entities which have passed into that state. Wliat
amount of reliance is to be placed upon the information
obtained through mediums regarding the mysteries of
true spiritual life ? In answering this question we must
ramember that there is nothing in the mere fact of death
which would invest an otherwise incompetent person
with authority to pronounce the last word upon spiritual
matters. Problems which are amenable to reason aro
as much within the grasp of an embodied as of a dis
embodied spirit. We do not attach any value to a
man’s belief that his brain is made of wax or molten

furthest point of that curve and turns in a different

lead, although the brain is his and not ours. Nor do

The fragments of Esoteric cosmogony contained iu
Theosophical literature now beforo the world carry us a
long way towards estimating the true worth of life. This
teaching must, however, for most mindsin onrage, rank
as Metaphysics, appealing for sanction to the hum an
reason, until'the practice of Ethics makes it capable of
realization as Physics, a task already accomplished by
s >me individuals. But the practicability of converting
Metaphysical concepts into Physical facts by the help of
Ethics must not be lost sight of.
A mere intellectual study of this system of Metaphysics
is no doubt productive of great good, but at the same
time it is to be observed that the best result can be
achieved only by its practical application to life and
conduct, or, to translate an Eastern phrase, by constant
fitting beside it—assiduity in its etymological sense.
An effort to realize the immense tract of time during
which the course of human evolution has been traced by
the above-mentioned fragments makes the mind dizzy
at first, but in the course of the process, when even a
shadowy comprehension of the truth is obtained, the
factitious importance with which ignorance invests each
fleeting phase of existence disappears and leaves eartlilife to take its proper place in the endless manifestation
of being through which we pass.

we tlirow our Euclid overboard on the assurance of some
one, that at the North. Pole the three angles of a triangle
are not equal to two right angles.
The secrets of the soul will never be revealed to sense.
The physical man can only cognize astral existence, the
borderland between the physical and the spiritual. It
will thus be seen that the information obtained through
Spiritualistic mediums will never enable us to solve the
problems of the true spiritual life. In the meantime
there is a grave moral objection to the practice of
Spiritualism, which all its services against tlie fatal pro
gress of materialism do not remove. Concluding upon
insufficient data obtained by communication with the
astral or semi-ethereal phase of existence that the per
sonality is eternal, one is sure to take an exaggerated
view of the present life, and of the personality manifest
ed in it. As a consequence, the very life-stream of true
Spiritual development, which is but another name for
liberation from the bondage of personality, is poisoned
at its source. The immorality of Spiritualism thus lies
on a higher plane, and is, therefore, the more reprehen
sible. It is more pernicious to implant in a man’s miud
a germ of thought which expands into a upas tree of
evil, than to rob or even murder him. From another
point of view it is evident that the entity communicated
with by a medium, is very seriously injured by being
turned away from the higher life towards wliich it is
pressing. The injury thus resulting is liable to be
underrated by reason of our want of familiarity with the
operation of causes on superphysical planes of existence.
The illustration above cited as to the effects of thoughtenergy will throw some light ou the subject. A tenden
cy being set up iu a Kama-loka entity to repeat the act
it is once drawn into, its stay iu Kama-loka will be pro
longed to a much greater extent than will be readily
admitted. The evil effects ou the medium himself of
his astral intercourse are quite manifest. The surrender
of will is the surrender of duty, and treason to manhood.
We now enter upon a consideration of the truly spi
ritual counterpart of our lifo on earth, a state called
Devachan in recent Theosophic teachings. In this state
the entity lives in tho highest spiritual manifestation of
its personality on earth, aud in the realization of all its
hopes and aspirations-. No communication, other than
subjective, is possible with such a purified being. While
the spiritual life of an individual is unfolding itself in
Devachan, sympathetic souls on earth feel the vivifying
and spiritualizing influence of that unfoldmeut, and
translate it into tlieir physical lives according to their
respective spiritual development. Wheuever au indi
vidual on earth is enabled by his highly spiritual life to
live upon the plane of soul, ho can consciously receive
the influx of spiritual energy thus showered upon the
world, aud trace it to its source. True spiritual com
munication must be of a subjective character. The pure
spiritual being, even while on earth, vibrates in uuison
with some glorified predecessor, a good man in life and
goodness in death. It will thus be seen that good men,
freed from the limitations of tho flesh, become inspiring
influeuces to tlieir race, and so remain for a period im
measurably greater than the span of their lives on earth,
before making another descent into objective life. But
the state of Devachan is, from a higher stand-point, still
a very selfish state. Although the spiritual energy
evolved by au in habitant of Devachan is a factor in the
spiritual development of the race, yet the entity, wanting
in the element of self-consciousness (as all entities aro
in Kama-loka aud Devachan, when left to themselves),
cannot be credited with unselfishness any more than the
tree can be styled unselfish for affording a shelter to the
weary passer-by. In each fact of consciousness there
are two elements, the mere perception aud the reflective
consciousness of that perception. When I see a thing
there are two facts present in my mind; the fact of
seeing the thing and. and the fact that I aee it. When

the higher thoughts and aspirations are realized by an
entity in Devachan, it is in the position of one who is
lost iu an enjoyment, the intensity and keenness of which
prevent this reflectivo consciousness or self-consciousness.
Truly unselfish beings do not enter into the state of
Devachan, but obtain immediate re-incarnations so long
as there is any possibility left for their further develop
ment on earth, after which they pass into the state of
Nirvana, as Sakyamuni has done and become the true
spiritual pabulum for those who thirst and hunger after
righteousness.
This is tho doctrine against which the charge of sel
fishness is sometimes very hastily preferred, but the
extravagant injustice of the accusation is manifest ou the
least thoughtful consideration. If happiness is to be
the supremely important object of all effort, our adver
saries urge, where ip that spirit of self-sacrifice which
aloue can open the portals of the highest good ? Such
a contention can livo only in tho shadow cast by the
ignorance of the true nature of self-sacrifice and the
highest good. Neither good nor evil has any absolute
existence. No act performed iu a finite period of time
can ensure results which will retain their power of
producing happiness or unhappiness to the actor through
all eternity. The same reasons which condemn eternal
punishment as absurd, also sap the foundation of eternal
bliss, as the consequence of energy operating during a
finite period of timo. It is not here maintained that
even the feeblest flash of energy is destructible but that
owing to the changefuluess of the personal ego tho
manifestations of a cause lose iu time their unhappy or
happy character as regards the unit of consciousness
which originally prodnced the cause. Happiness alone
is the constant factor and the final criterion to which all
our conceptions of goodness must be referred. But
what is the highest happiness ? It is an utter renunci
ation of all desire for happiness, and a supreme satis
faction in the performance of one’s work which in reality
is one’s nature, purified from egoism. Selfishness, or
egoism, as it is the greatest euemy of happiness, is the
greatest evil. Applying this principle to self-sacrifice
as ordinarily understood, we find that by itself it is
neither good nor bad, but may be either, according to
the motive which underlies it. Tho surrender of self to
duty is the only sacrifice of self ; under all other circum
stances there will be self-slaughter, not self-sacrifice.
A subtle and dangerous form of selfishness is often found
mixed up with mauy acts commonly regarded as selfsacrificial. Consciousness of personality is the great
evil, and that evil is not removed by the way iu whicli
the consciousness is manifested. When one rushes 011
death with the determination of giving up self, uo matter
with what object, there is still a consciousness of self which
is being given up, and consequently the object is selfish.
Self-forgetfulness in the performance of duty, which
reaches its consummation when duty and nature become
one, is the true self-sacrifice. So loug as there is au
opposition between self aud other selEs, the self has nob
been sacrified. Self-sacrifice is a perpetual effort towards
the attainment of that goal where, to quote the words of
a great Indian teacher, the ‘‘ All is filled by the self,
as the world is filled by water at the great universal
cataclysm.” It often involves a greater act of sacrifice
to live on and perform one’s duty than to be relieved
from it by the approach of death. Thus the ideal sacri
fice of self, is to be found exemplified in the life of
.Huddha, who, for our sakes, lived on. If by confound
ing a thing with its polar opposite, this is considered
selfishness; so be it.
We have dwelt upon a few facts regarding Kama-lok;x
and Devachan, not with the intentiou of expounding the
subject, but to demonstrate its practical value. Wo
have attempted to show how a careful study of Esoteric
Doctrine, with earnestness of purpose and sincerity of
heart, must ueeda impress ua'ffith tho immense importauco

of cultivating tbo spiritual side of our character on earth,
as something higher than mere blind submission to
conventional morality, which is based upon a recognition
of human selfishness. Further, from this study we
derive the lesson of universal toleration and brotherly
lovo. And above all it teaches us the sublime doctrine
of Renunciation and unselfish devotion to the cause
of Humanity, a doctrine which the greatest teachers of
all time and every country have preached and realized,
wliich the great good mon of every age and every
land have worshipped and followed, and which it is
tho greatosfc glory of mankind to have the ability to
receive.
---- ♦----P R A C T I C A L I N S T R U C T IO N S F O R S T U D E N T S
O F OCCULTISM.
C on scio u sn e ss.

Arise, oh child, and bathe your earthly senses
In yonder fountain of eternal light.
Goethe.— “ Faust.”

The term “ consciousness” signifies realisation. A being
■who realisos its own existonce, is conscions, and as its states
of existence change, so its consciousness changes. A new
state of existence is incomprehensible unless it is experienced
and realised, and it begins from the moment that it is
realised. If a person were the legal possessor of millions of
money and did not know it, he would have no means td
dispose of it or enjoy it. A porson is not conscious of the
existerice of A thing, unless he directs his attention to it,
and things which he does not perceive, have to him no
existence, lie may be—so to say—alone in the midst of a
crowd, lie may be threatened by destruction and not know
it; he may be snrrounded by light and not able to see it;
he mny have a diyine principle within him and not perceive
it. He may be unmoved in the midst of emotions which he
cannot understand, ho may have strength and not know how
to exercise it. To realise a thing it is not sufficient to see it.
To see a thing, is t.o dream of it; to realise it, is to beeomo
conscious of it. Life is truly a dream and many do not
wako up before it is ended.
There is no death ; it is only a transformation of life and a
consequent change of consciousness. This change may be
gradual and imperceptible as it is in the waking state, or it
may he sudden, like the waking up from the subjective state
during a dream to the realisation of the objective surround
ings. If the change from one stato of consciousness to
another is gradual, the change may not even be noticed;
bnt if there is a sudden transition from one stato of con
sciousness into another, the events that occurred during tho
previous state may not be remembered in the next.
Consciousness during a dream differs from t.he conseiousn&s
during the waking state, and the conscioushess during deep
and dreamless sleep is different from consciousness during a
dream. A person in a deep sleep is not dead, but lives in a
spiritual Condition which he cannot remember when ho
a W a k e S ; and a person who dreams may or may not remember
his dream. A person under tlio influence of chloroform may
lose all external sensation and yet be conscious of his sur
roundings. His consciousness is sometimes transferred to his
a s t r a l body, and while the physical man is asleep and un
conscious, and perhaps undergoing some painful surgical
operation, the astral man may be awake and conscious and
watch the proceedings. A person iu his normal condition
may hide his emotions, but when under the influence of a
drug or an ancesthetic the'intellect loses its control, the
emotional nature of the person usually manifests its peculiar
characteristifcs. A person in a trance may be fully awake on
a higher plane of existence, and be more wise and moro
intelligent during-that state, and when his physical conscious
ness returns and his attention is attracted to a lower plane,
lie will usually remember nothing of what ho said or did
during the previous condition. Thc highest spiritual energies
are during deep and dreatnless sleep united with the person’s
oWil divine Atma, a state which he cannot remember when he
awakes; aiid a person in the state oi Samadhi lives entirely

in his higher consciousness, and may have no knowledge
during that state of any event on the lower planes.
Conscionsness does not necessarily begin where sensation
begins. We see chemicals change their form and color
under the influence of light, and sensitive plants fold their
leaves at the touch of an insect, o.nd yet they can hardly be
said to be conscious or to realise thoir existence. An oyster
has sensation, but it does not realise its position in naturo ;
a man may feel the divine element within him and be capa
ble of high aspirations ; bat as long as he does not realise
those powers, he can no more use them than he could use
money deposited for him iu a bank, of the existence of which
he knows nothing. Consciousness is therefore a relative term.
The more a person learns to realise t.he true state of his
existonce, the more he becomes conscious. If he does not
realise his true position, he is deluded; if he fully knows
himself and his surroundings, he is an adept. To become
fully conscions of one’s powers is the most difficult problem,
and he who solves it, becomes immortal.
The lowest state of consciousness is the purely physical
consciousness. It is the consciousness of the animal enjoy
ing animal pleasures or suffering physical pain. It is tho
realisation of the sensation of the nerves, which may either
excite pleasuro or pain and give rise to the loWfer femotions.
A person giving himself Up to such a sensation may becom6
entirely uncOilscioud of everything except that seligution;
he—so to say—exists theti only in the nerve centre which is
the seat of that sensation. It is a degrading sight, to seie an
intelligent person give way under t.he inflnenco of a small
amount of physical pain, or to see him entirely absorbed in
gluttony or in the brutal enjoyment of somo other animal
pleasure. On the other hand history speaks of men and
women whose souls rojoiced, whilo their earthly tabernacles
were being dovoured by flames at the stake, or undergoing
the tortures of the rack.
If a person by the powor of his will withdraws his atten
tion from any part of his body or from any other object, he
then becomes unconscious of any sensation occurring in that
part or in that object; or he may concentrate his whole
attention in another person or object, and anything that
may happen to them, he will then to a certain extent feel as
if it bad happened to himself. A bird may drop down dead
when its mate is killed, and a mother may actually feel the
pain created by an accident happening to her child ; because
no being stands entirely isolated in nature, and the more
love unites them, the more do they become conscious that
they are one.
So-called death is a cessation of physicnl sensation ; but
not a cessation of the sensation of the energies acting on the
higher planes. Man passes into another state of existence
in which he realises a new variety of sensations, which are
as real to him us the physical sensations experienced during
physical life. His consciousness may be immediately
transferred to the astral plane, where he may be fully
conscious of the emotions that swayed him during his life in
his physical body, or he may temporarily fall asleep in
his astral form and his consciousness be transferred to the
spiritual plane ; but sooner or later the still active energies
in the astral plane will re-awaken a more or less distinct
consciousness in that plane. He may fully realise his exist
ence in that plane and may remember the events of his
physical lifo ; or he may be like a porson who is half aroused
from sleep and only incompletely realise thc conditions by
which he is surrounded.
If, during that state, he again comes in contact with the
physical plane by the assistance rendered through the
mediumistie organisation of persons living on tlie physical
plane, he will become more fully conscious of that lower
existence and be attracted to it, and in proportion as ho
realises the lower, he will lose sight of the higher.
But as the life-forces ou the physical plane become
exhausted and the physical and odic bodies dissolve, so the
astral energies become exhausted, nnd the astral body dissolves
into its elements sooner or later. There are still higher energies
left active, including those belonging to the intellectual,
moral and spiritual planes, and when they become fully
active, the individual ehtcrs his devachanic condition.
There these higher energies continue to act, and to realise
their existence; consciousness consequently continues to
exist, until in the course of time the momentum which they

have acquired during physical life is exhausted, and the
unconscious monad returns to earth to gather new strength
in a new personality by the process of reincarnation.
Consciousness on the astral plane is a realisation of the
instincts, impulses, emotions and passions belonging to that
plane. It may be more or less perfect during life on tha
physical plane and consist in a vague and undefined feeling
of attraction and repulsion, of sympathy and antipathy, and
give rise to presentiments and warnings. We meet strangers
and at once feel attracted towards them or repelled ; a great
danger may threaten, and although our physical senses can
not perceive it, our astral consciousness becomes aware of it
and the astral man may impress the physical man with a
feeling of danger ; or the astral man may become fully con
scious and describe the coming danger down to its smallest
details. Persons whose whole attention is directed to the phy
sical plane, will not often perceive presentiments, but persons
whohabitually live, so to say, in two worlds (meaning two
states of consciousness) may have them frequently. In the
state of trance or somnambulism, the consciousness is entirely
concentrated on the higher planes and forgets the objective
existence of the physical body, or looks upon it as a distinct
being, wliich is to a certain extent nnder its care. It may
then prescribe for it as a physician prescribes for a patient,
aiul give directions, which, when the physical consciousness
awakes, are instinctively followed out; for it is a remarkable
fact, that a promise made by the astral man is invariably
fulfilled by the physical man, although the latter will not
remember ever having made any such promise.
As the physical man may dream, so may also the astral
man, and if liis astral consciousness is not fully active, the
sleep-walker may go where the man in his normal state
could not go, and the physical body may thereby be exposed
to dunger.
If the higher consciousness is fully active, the person
leads a life during that state quite different from the physi
cal 6 tate. Things which are attractive to him in one state
may be repulsive to him in the other, and a person may
hate another person in his waking condition and worship
him while iu a trance.* What seems illusive to the physical
man, is a reality to the astral man, and what appears objec
tive in one state, seems to be a delusion in another. Tho
physical brain receives distinct impressions only through the
physical senses, and the sensations of the astral-brain leave
no permanent impressions on the physical brain, and it is
only during a half conscious condition that indistinct im
pressions from both planes may be perceived.
During the ordinary mesmeric trance the astral conscious
ness of the person is often not complete, and is more or less
influenced by the magnetiser. The magnetised person will
describe a certain place correctly, although lie may never
have beeu there ; provided his magnetiser has beeu there,
aud if tho latter will imagine a certain object to be in that
place; although that object may not be there at all, the
mesmerised person will describe it as if it were there. But
sometimes the astral man escapes from the subjection of the
mesmeriser, he becomes self-conscious and acts independently.
As a person in the normal state may be physically conscious,
“ absent-minded” or wholly unconscious, so the astral indivi
dual may be conscious, half-conscious or unconscious. The
astral body of a person in a sleep or in trance may be attracted
to certain places or persons and visit them without being
able to realise its surroundings ; it mayj as is often the case
attur separation by death from the physical body—be
attracted to places or persons in a half-conscious condition,
and being partly magnetised into consciousness by another
person, give intelligent answers; or it may, either before or
after death, be fully conscious and act with judgment and
reason.
If we steadily concentrate our thought on a person or a
place, the highest thought-energies actually visit that place.
They go to the desired locality, and if the person has been
there before, it will not be difficult to find it. If 011 such
occasions our astral principles are sufficiently refined to
accompany our thought, then our astral-body will go with it,
projected by the power of will, and tlie moro intensely we
think of that place, the more easily will this be accomplished.
We sliall then actually visit that place and we may be con
scious of what we are doing ; and on awaking to physical
*H. Zachokke. " VerklaeraDgeu.” (Transfigurations).

consciousness we may or may not remember what we have
seen ; but if our lower astral principles cling to the physical
body, having more affinity with it, than with our thoughts ;
then—although our thought may visit a certain place—
consciousness cannot become active there ; because there is
not sufficient material accompanying it to make it act
independently.
This then is the coveted secret, how the astral body may
be projected to a distance. It is a process which may be
acquired by birth or learned by practice. There are certain
persons, in whom in consequence of either an inherited
peculiarity of their constitution or from sickness, such a
separation between the physical and the astral bodies may
voluntarily or involuntarily take place, and the astral body
may then either consciously or unconsciously travel to distant
places or persons, and either by the assistance of its own
odio body or by means of the odic emanations of other
persons, it may “ materialise” into a visible and tangible
form.
A higher state of consciousness than the merely astral
consciousness is consciousness on the intellectual and moral
planes. The individual rises—so to say—up to the realms
of knowledge and justice and bathes in its fountains. A
man wlio is completely immersed iu the pursuit of some
intellectual object may be conscious of nothing else but
that object and not realise his physical surroundings or
experience lower emotions. He may be in a state of abstrac
tion, and while liis body is in a certain locality, his intellect
may wander in tlie sphere of ideas. A person whose moral
consciousness is more or less fully developed, realises to that
extent what is right and wliat is wrong; he attains to the
extent of that knowledge comparative freedom of will and
becomes less affected by the emotions which a sense of
isolation produces.
At a low stage of life individual consciousness begins.
Gradually the animal realises its position in nature as a
form distinct from other forms of being. Its whole atten
tion is given to the claims of its physical wants and its plea
sures. If a man occupies himself exclusively with the neces
sities or desire of an existence that terminates when the phy
sical body ceases to live, and disbelieving in the existcuce of
an unseeu universe gives no heed to its voices; he will only
realise his existence on the physical plane. To develope
a higher consciousness a person should not allow himself to
be captivated by the impressions of the senses, but concen
trate his attention upon the impressions received from with
in. There are various modes recommended to accomplish
this purpose; but they have generally speaking the same
object in view,—abstraction of tho senses from the exterior
world and concentration of the thought upon the interior.
A man may be present at the delivery of an eloquent ser
mon, and unless he listens to what is said, the sermon will
have no effect upon him. A man who never listens to the
voice of his conscience will gradually lose the power to hear
it, to a person who pays no attention to the meaning of sym
bols, symbols will cease to have any meaning.
To conquer death, man must become conscious of life in
its higher states of activity. His lower consciousness ceases ;
when his physical, odic and astral body cease to exist. If
the elements that constitute a higher existence are not
active during life, they will also remain inactive after
death ; and there can be no realisation of the existence of
something that does not exist; but a spiritual conscious
ness that comes into existence during life on the lower
plane, will continue to exist on the higher planes. It does
not come into existence on these planes after death ; because
it exists already, but it becomes much more vivid on these
planes, after the entire activity of tho energies acting on the
lower planes has been transferred to them.
The difficulty in the way of development consists in
making the physical brain capable of reccivingthe influences
of the higher planes, or—in other words—of transferring
tho higher astral and spiritual consciousness to the physical
plane, and this is accomplished by the process of evolution,
which may be slow or fast according to the manner in which
wo assist the process of nature by our own efforts. When
this point is reached, tho individual ceases to be conscious of
being an individual and realises that he is one with tho
infinite all. To attain this state of consciousness is the
aim of those that desire to arrivo at the highest state of
perfection.
A. B.

FORTHCOMING WORK BY MR. EDWIN ARNOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Extract from a private letter of Babu Mohini Mohun Chatterji,
M. A., B. L., F. T. S., dated London, 30th January 1885.

The great debt that India owes to the soul-stirring poetry
of Mr. Edwin Arnold wo nil know. The “ Light of Asia"
has done more to bring the East and West together than any
single statesman or scholar.
Through his kindness, I have had tho good fortune of rend
ing the first proof of his “ Secret D e a t h ” which is a trans
lation into beautiful English verse of one of the deepest and
most treasured of our sacred writings—tho Kathn Upanishad.
Mr. Edwin Arnold describes it appreciatively in these lines :—
This lovely lotus-blossom, grown
Long ere our Mary’s Rose was blown;
This peai'l of hope, fetched frotn the sea
Before they fished at Galilee !
#
*
#
*
The subtle thought, the far off faith,
The deathless spirit mocking Death,
The close-packed sense, hard to unlock
As diamonds from the mother rock,
The solemn, brief, simplicity
The insight, fancy, mystery
Of Hindoo Scriptures—all aro had
In this divine Upanishad.
The divine truth enshrined in this undying Upanishad will
illuminate many a dark spot in tho spiritual sky of the Eng
lish speaking races. Apart from this, the “ Secret of Death,”
like its elder Sister, the “ Light of Asia,” will cause many a
heart to vibrate in unison with the heart of our great nation
now silently throbbing in the East. So long as Mr. Edwin
Arnold’s poetry lives, our mighty past will nob be altogether
dumb in the busy marts of the West. But it will travel
forth from the cloister of tho student and come home to
men’s hearts and business. The poet of the“ Light of Asia ”
has laid our Buddhist Brothers under a deep obligation, and
I hope they will mark their sense of appreciation iu some
suitable manner.
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Adverting to articles and correspondence
destined fo r the pages of the T heosophist, we
would call the attention o f intending contri
butors to the folloioing instructions : —
The Editors dislaim responsibility for opinions expressed by
contributors in their articles with some of which they agree, with
others not.
Great latitude is allowed to correspondents and
they alone are accountable for rohat they lorite. The journal is
offered as a vehicle for the wide dissemination nf facis anp
opinions connected with the Asiatic religions, 'philosophies and
sciences. All, who have anything worth telling, are made ivelcome
and not interfered with. Rejected M S S . are not returned.
( I .) No anonymous documents will be accepted for insertion,
even though they may be signed “ A Theosophist.”
( I I ) Any contributor, not desiring his name to be made pub
lic, should give the necessary intimation to the Editor when for
warding his contribution.
(III.) Contributors are requested to forward their articles
in the early part of the month, so as to allow the Editor plenty
cf time fo r corrcction and disposal in the pages of the T h e o s o 
p h ist.

(IF.)
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S U P P L E M E N T
TO

THE THEOSOPHIST.
V o l.

G. N o. 6.

MADRAS, MARCH,

MADAME B LA V A T SK Y A N D TH E S T U D E N T S OF
TH E M ADRAS C OLLEG ES.*
A s Boon as the “ S. S. Navarino,” which brought Madame
Blavatsky and party from Europe, was anchored in the Madias
Harbour, a delegation of the Madras students, accompanied by
prominent members of the local Branch of the Theosophical
Society, w ent to the steamer aud brought her to the shore where
a large number of students aud members of the Society were
present to give her a hearty welcome. She waa thence con
ducted iu procession to tho Patcheappa’s Hall wherein were
assembled a large mass of the sym pathetic public to accord her
a warm reception. After u few remarks by Mr. C. Iiainiah, P.
T. S. on behalf of his Braueh, the students presented tho
following address to Madame Blavatsky, from which we extract
ihe following :—
I n according to you this onr heartiest of welcomes on your
return from the intellectual campaigus which you have so sue*
oessfully waged iu the West, we are conscious we are giv in g but
a feehle expression to the “ debt immense of endless gratitude’’
which ludia lies under to you.
You have dedicated your life to the disinterested services of
disseminating the truths of Occult Philosophy. Upon the sacred
mysteries of our hoary R eligion aud Philosophies you havu
thrown such a flood of light by sending iuto the World thut
marvellous production of yours, the “ Isis U nveiled.” By your
exposition, has our beloved Colonel been induced to undertake
that gigantic labour of love—the vivifying ou the altars of Arya
varta the dying flames of religi on and spirituality.
While at one quarter of ihe globe you had been with all yonr
heart aud soul addrossiug yourself to tba work of propagating
etorual Truth, your enemies ou this sida have been equally in
dustrious. We allude to the recent scaudalous events at Madras,
iu which au expelled domestic of yours has beeu made a conve
nient cat’s paw of. Whilo looking upon such futilities with
the indignant scorn which they certainly deserve, wo bog to
assure you that our affection and admiration, earned by the
loftiness of your soul, the nobility of your aspirations aud tha
sacrifices you havo made, havo become too deeply rooted to ho
shaken by the rudu blasts ufspite, spleen and slander, which,
however, aro no uucuuimou occurrences iu tho history of
Theosophy.
That the revered Masters whoso hearts are overflowing with
love for Humanity will continue as ever to help you and our esteem 
* This account should have appeared iu tho February Theosophist,
bul wns crowded out at the last moment.
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ed Colonel in the discovery of Truth aud the dissemination o£
the same, is the earnest prayer of,
Dear and Hovered Madame,
Your affectionate Servants,
Students of the Colleges of Madrasi
M adhas,

)

December 188-t.)
Further remarks on tho above document are unnecessary,
except to note the fact that over three hnndred students, who
signed it, are students of the Christian College, whose Professors
attacked Madame Blavatsky in their magazine, and further that
among the students of the Christian College, the Theosophical
Society has ouly three registered moinbers, ono of whom,
moreover, joined BOine time after the series of attacks were pub
lished. That such a large number of students, although not mem
bers,a hould express their sympathy for Madame Blavatsky and
a protest against tho action of their professors, iu such a publio
manner, is a fact which speaks for itself.
A n F. T. S.
THE H Y D ER A B A D (D EK K A N ) TH EO SO PH IC AL
SOCIETY.
T h e first annual meeting of the abovo Branch wns beld on ths
21st of November last, when the Secretary's and Treasurer’s
Reports were read and officers for tho ensuing year appointed.
The Branch is iu a pretty flourishing condition, both as re
gards its working aud its financial affairs. After the close of tha
ordinary business at the weekly m eetings, Llie President, Mr.
Dorabji Dorabhoy, delivers discourses on Theosophy, Mesmerism
and cognate subjects—which have proved very instructive and
useful. The Branch has got a small collection of books and
journals and the nucleus of a library is very promising. Tha
rules for tho management of the Society and tho Library, wera
revised and adopted at tlie annual meeting. Tho follow ing
office-bearers were elected for tho year 1884 85
President, M r.
D o u a h j i D o s a u i io y ; Vice-President, Mb. P. I i a l o o N a i d o o ;
Secretary, C a p t a i n Ci. I U g i i u n a t h ; Assistant Secretary, Mr.
H u n u u n t i i R ao ; Treasurer, Mu. B ii u k m R ao . A Managing Com
mittee, consisting of seven members, was also appointed for tha
discharge of tho ordinary work couuocted with the Branch.

LONDO N LODGE, THEOSO PHICAL SOCIETY.
T ub annual General M eeting of the London Lodge of the T.
S, waa held at Queeu Anne’s Mansions, S t. Jam es’ Park, on

January 7th, 1885. The following officers were elected for the
year.
Mk. A. P . S in n ett , President
„ G. B. F incit and Mr. J ohn V ari.kt, Vice-Presidents.
„ B. K e i o h t l e v , Honorary Secretary.
Miss F . A r u n d a l b , Honorary Treasurer.
with tho following nix members of the Lodge to constitute the
Council, Messrs. Wado, Ionides, A. Keightley, W. Crookes, F.
R. S., Mme. de Steiger nnd Miss Hamilton.
Mr. G. B. Finch, the retiring President, in opening the proceed
ings, took occasion to review the progress of TheoBophy in
England during the past twelve months.
Aftor alluding to the serions difficulties, both within nnd w ith
out, against which tho Ijodge lmd to contcnd during the earlier
part of the yoar, he congratulated its members on tbe spirit of
fraternal harmony which is growing up in the Society. IIo
pointod to the work done during the last six months in various
fields, especially tlmt of literature, as decisive and incontro
vertible proof of the vitality of the organisation, and of t.he deep
hold which Theosophical Society thought has taken in the West.
Referring to the literary work accomplished din ing that time,
he cited the “ Idyll of the White Lotus,” nnd “ Light on the
P ath” as examples of a form of '1 heosophical literature, which
cannot fail to appeal to the sympathies of all and to bring the
Eastern doctrino home to many hearths.
Passing on to the new works shortly to be issued, he spoko
cf the great value attaching to such publications as “ Man :
Fragm ents of Forgotten History.” “ Five years of Theosophy”
and the E nglish edition of Colonel Olcott’s lectures. He t.hen
pointed to the many signs indicating the readiness of the W est
for a revival of spiritual thought, and mentioned especially
th e recent work of Dr. Carl du Prel, F. T. S., on the Philosophy
of Mysticism as on a proof of the working in tho Western mind
of ideas osseutially Bim ilar to those inculcated by the Ksotoric
Teaching,
In concluding he expressed his conviction that Theosopliy was
destined to become a most important factor in Western ami,
especially, in English thought, while looking forward to the
bright prospects of the opening year, he anticipated a great
increase in the Society’s activity and a marked spread of tho
jioble and lofty ideas which it represents.
In accepting tho office of President for the ensuing year Mr.
Sinnott directed his attention more particularly to the future.
A fter pointing out that Theosophy was now established on so
firm a basis as be able to resist, any attack which could he made
npon it, he observed that the Society now represented a system
of thought, so noble, an ideal so lofty, that its existence and
progress were no longer dependent on any single individual.
] t is no longer possible for any personal question, however closely
connected with the organisation of the Society, to seriously
impair its usefulness or to cheok its progress and prosperity.
Mr. Sinnett ngreed with Mr. Finch tlmt. literature was the
bust and most useful field of work to which the Society can direct
its efforts; but in view of tho growing tendency of Western
{Scientific thought to seek an experimental hiisis fo r all knowledge,
Le pointed out that the time had come when the London Lodge
m ust take Borne steps towards carrying out the Third Object of
its organisation :—the investigation of Man’s psychic powers.
A lluding to the Society for Psychic Research, he observed that
the T. S- had no wish to intrude on their peculiar province, but
in his opinion the field was so vast that with its special facilities
the T. S. m ight do incalculable good in this direction by combat
ing the spread of materialism through experimental investiga
tions.
Mr. Sinnett touched in the course of his remarks upon several
other topics and concluded his address by expressing the convic
tion that at the annual meeting of 1886 the Lodge will number
200 or 300 members inBtead of the 100 active members at
present on its roll.
A t Mr. Sinnett’s request, Mr. K eightley then addressed a few
■words to the Lodge on the aspect presented by Theosophy to
those who have resolved to devote themselves entirely and with■ont reserve to its cause, and who are therefore striving to realiso
in their lives the truths they had apprehended by tho intellect.
' Mr. Mohini M. Chatterji, to the great value of whoso work
nnd influence all the previous speakers bad testified in terms of
warm.appreciation; then delivered a short address on the effect
in India of tho growth and spread of Theosophy in the West.
In the course of his remarks, he alluded to tbe subject o f
experimental psychology mentioned by Mr. S’innett, and stated
Lis belief that the more advanced B t u d e n t s of that science in the
E ast would be ready and willing to give all tbe aid in their
power to follow students in the W est. In his opinion the time
Lad arrived when such investigations m ight be usefully underlakea and ho expected that for the future the larger number of
phenoineua occurring in connection with the T. S., would be
rather of a nature calculated to assiBt the experimental works
of its members than to astonish or confound the outside world.

The proceedings then terminated with a hearty voto of thanks
to Mr. Finch lor the admirable manner in which he had dis
charged the duties of his office during the past year.

Bertram Keightlrt,

Honorary Secretary.

L ondon ,

7

January \ttth. 1885. j
R A JSH Y E H A R M O N Y THEO SO PH IC AL SOCIETY.
Babu Dero Nath Ganguly, President of the Herhampore Theo
sophical Society, came to this District, and at the request of the
members of the Local Branch Theosophical Society, and other
educated gentlem en of the station, delivered a lecture on ‘‘Theo
sophy” iu English at the Beauleah Sok Nath School premises,
on Saturday, the 1Oth January, at 7 P. M. Babn Kati Kumar Das,
Head Master, Rajshpye Collegiate School, was in the chair on
the occasi on. Tho three objects of the Society wero fully
explained to tho audience, numbering about 150 gentlemen, up to
9-30 P. M. In the course of the lecture, the lecturer made
mention, of the conversion of a minister residing in Ceylon into a
Theosophist, and of a Church in Loudon into a Theatre, to prove
that the men of the present age do not wish to hour tho tales and
the dogmatic ideas, abounding in the pages of tlio Bible. The
osophy deals only with truths : Hence it has become the topic of
the day. N o compulsion or force is necessary, it will have au
easy hold on the mind of the seekers of Truth.
On the following morning he met several gentlemon, and con.
versed with them on the powers of the soul, and of the Mahat
mas. His advent at the station has created a sensation in the
minds of many who came iu contact with him.
B eaulkau,

7

18 th January 1885.

j

S iik e su C h u n d e r K o t ,

Secretary.

N O T IC E.
to acknowledge with m a n y thanks, the
donation to tlio Theosophical Society by Mr. A. O. Hume
of 300 copies oC so. 1 and 400 copies of No. 2 of “ Hints
on Esoteric Theosophy.”
We

beg

LONDON LODGK THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
An open m eeting of tho Lodge was held on Wednesday, January 2] at,
ot Q.ueon A iiiio ’h Mansions, St. Jamos, Park. There were many
strangers prosont, tho audience num bering considerably over a hun
dred persons.
Tlio Bubjcct nnder discussion wag the rocent experiences of a
m em ber of the lodge through whoso agency the “ Idyll of the W hite
Lotus” was produced.
In opening the mooting, Mr. Sinnett gave a short explanation of the
principles and objocts of the Theosophical Society for the benefit of
tho visitors present- He then proceeded to n arrate the circumstances
under which the Idyll of tho W hite Lotns waa commenced eight year*
ago. I t was a t th a t time le ft unfinished, but on tho arrival of
Colonel O lcott and Mr. Mohini in this conntry, the lady in question
was induced by the lattor to m ake nn effort to obtain itB continuation.
Tho effort ancceodod and tlio book waa finished, aB had,been predicted
fivo years ago by its inspiror wlio is beiieved-to be an A dopt of the
Occult Brotherhood.
M r. Mohini M. Chatterji thon read a paper on tho Transcendental
experiments of the
8. Society for Psychic Itosoarch on the subjeot of thought-transference
and m esmerism .
Mr. S innett then invited tho members proBent to aak any question*
they chose. Several qnestions having been Askod and answered, Mr.
Sinnett read Borne fu rth er details of her experiences from an account
drawn up by tho anbhor of tho Lotus, in the courso of which 6lie
oxpreBSed her warm g ratitudo to Colonol Olcott, by whoso mesmeric
powers Hhe had. beon greatly aided in recovering from a severe illno*«
to whoso kindness and encouragem ent was in a great measure due
tho BuccssBfnl restoration of her iuterrnpted communication with the
adept who had inspirod tho book.
The m eeting then assum ed a conversational character,

ScnseB in general in w hich he d ealt with tho

B ektkam K bightley ,
Honorary Secretary,

THEOSOPniCAL SANSKRIT

SCHOOLS,

The Secretary of the C hittore Theosophical Society reports,
under date, 12th Fobruary, th a t its Sanskrit School lma been turuod
into an Anglo Sanskrit In stitution, and classes havo n ?so been openod
as far as the upper fourth standard. Number of boy* on the rol s was
then nearly ninety, while thero have been additions every day.

MADUHA.
An im portant religions institution entitled “ Vedic nnd Sanskrit
School” has been Btarted a few days ago a t M adara by a member of
N attukottni Clietty, afam o n s cIqbb in establishing religions and chari
tab le Institutions in Southern India (50,000). Fifty thonsand Rupee*
have been Bet a p art as P erm anent Fund towards tho m aintaining of
th a t departm ent.
.
I t is proposod to teach tho Rig and Y ejnr Vedas and Sanskrit. A
fa ir hum bor of boys attended tho dato on the opening day.

MADAME BLAVATSKY IN AM ERICA.
Tho following contribution to the early history of tbe Theoso
phical Society a ppeared in the Neir York Times, January 2nd, 1885.
“ A, promulgation was received only a few days ago by the
Rochester Branch of the Theosophical Society, from Ool. H. S.
Olcott, the President of the Society. Its address was in London,
where he and the founder of the Society, Mme. Blavatsky, were
recen tfy visiting, if indeed they are not still there. The com
munication is called the “ Special Orders for 1884,” and is signed
by the President, and countersigned and attested by M. M. Cbatterji, his privato secretary. It is an elaborate system of regula
tions to govern the formations of the new branches of the Society
which it is expected will be shortly in working order in various
American cities.
This intelligence is interesting to the general reader, mainly
as it serves to recall a most curious phase of modern thought.
Ita development nearly 10 years ago in New-York attracted
much attention. The doings of the strange society mentioned
in the French flat i t Eighth-avenue and Forty-seventh-street,
where they had their head-quarters, were widely noticed by the
press, and somo influence on the thought of certuin classes of
men and women undoubtedly emanated from tlie small circle
who gathered there.
This influence wns beyond a question the result of tbe strange
personal power of Mme. Blavatsky—a woman of as remarkable
characteristics as U agliostio himself, nnd one who is to-day as
differently judged by different peoplo as the renowned Count was
in his day. The I'alL Mall Gazette recently devoted a half
column to the lady. By those who know her only slightly in
this country she was invariably termed a charlatan. A some
what better acquaintance developed the thought that she was a
learned, bnt deluded enthusiast. And those who knew her inti
mately and enjoyed her friendship were either carried away
into a belief in her powers or profoundly puzzled, and the longer
end more intimate the friendship was, the firmer the faith or the
deeper their perplexity became. Tbe writer was one of the last
class. The closest study of a trained New-5fork reporter failed
for over t wo years to convince him that she was either a fraud
or self-deluded, or that her seeming powers were genuine. That
she wrought, miracles will be deuied flatly, of course, by all
persons whom tho world calls sober-minded, yet there aro scores
of peoplo who will sweur to-day that she did work them in NewYork.
_ _
.
A lady whose brother was an enthusiastic believer in the
wonderful Russian, but who was herself a devout Methodist and
thoroughly antagonistic to Theosophy, (as tho new system of
thought was then beginning to be called,) was induced to make
Mme. Blavatslcy’s acquaintance. They became friends though
they continued widely opposed in belief. One day Mme. Bla
vatsky gave the other lady a necklace of beautifully carved beads
of somo strange substance that looked like, but was not, hard
wood. “ Wear them yourself,’* she said. “ If you let an yon e
else have them they will disappear.” The lady wore them con
stantly for over a year. Meantime she moved out of the city.
One day her little child, who was sick and fretful, cried for the
beads- She gave them to him, half laughing at herself for
hesitating. Tho child put them around his neck aud seemed
pleased with his now toy, whilo the mother turned away to
attend to some domestic duty. In a few minutes the child be
gan crying, and the mother fonnd him trying to take the beads
off. She removed them herself and found that they were nearly
one-third melted away and wero hot, while the child’s neck
showed marks of being burned- She tells the story herself,
and in the same breath denies that she believes in “ any such
things.”
_
_
One of Mme. Blavatsky’s friends, an artist, sat with her in her
parlor, one day, when she suddenly said, “ Mako a sketch for me
and I will see if 1 can control you.’’ H e began sketching with
out, he says, knowing exactly what he should draw, bnt thinking
presently that he would mako a picture of an Oriental head, he
drew one. When he had finished she unlocked a drawer and
showed him a facsim ile of what he had drawn, excepting that
the headdress was slightly different in the two pictures. The
pose, features, and expression of the two could not be told apart.
The artist solemnly declares that he never 6aw the picture and
never thought of the peculiar type of face before. Such stories
could be repeated by dozens, and for each one a reputable w it
ness could be produced to swear to the truth of it. It was not,
however, by the working of tricks or miracles whichever the rea
der may .choose to regard them, that Alme. Blavatsky made the
impress she certainly made on the thought of the day. It was
by the .power of her own personality, vigor of her intellect, free
dom and ’breadth of i e r thought, and the fluency and clearness
of her .powers of expression. Her mental characteristics were as
iicmarkabU) as tier appearance. A more impetuous or im pul
sive person than she nover lived. She was generous and hospi
table to a fault. To her intimate friends her house was Liberty
Hull, nnd while there wns nothing sumptuous or pretentious
about her mode of life, she lived well and entertained constantly.
She seemed physically indolent, but- this was on account of her
great size, which made bodily exertion onerous. N othing like
mental indolence could be noticed in ber conversation, and if
such p trait bad ever beeu Attributed to her, the publication of

“ Isis Unveiled,” her work on Eastern mysteries and religions,
would havo exonerated her from the charge. Without discuss
ing the merits of the book it may be asserted that the labor
involved in ita production was very great.
A sa friend Mme. Blavatsky was steadfast and devoted to an
unusual degree. Credulous by nature, she had been imposed
upon by so many that she learned to lim it her circle, but up to
the timo she left America she was always liable to imposition oa
the part of any designing person.
She was unconventional, and prided herself on carrying her
unconventionality to the utmost extremes. She wonld swear like
a dragoon when iu anger, and often used iu pure levity expres.
sions which served no other purpose than to emphasize her
contempt for common usages. Born, so it is said, of tbe best
lineage in Russiu, she had been bred and educated not only as a
lady but as au aristocrat. Discarding, as sho did, the tradition
al belief of her family, she discarded at the same time the entire
system of European civilization. During her residence in America
at least, for the writer claims to know no more about her than
was developed here, she protested against our civilization aa
vigorously as against the Christian religion. The criticism sho
drew on herself by this course was merciless, and from a civilized
stand-point was certainly deserved.
Those who knew her best believe her to have been entirely
incapable of a mean act or a dishonest one. The honesty of her
utterances was often questioned, but never by those who knew
her well enough to understand how sho was often carried away
by her own eagerness and credulity.
■
A case in point. A ghost story was started some eight years
ago by some unknown person on the east side of town, near
the river. It was declared that the disembodied spirit of a
watchman who had been known in his life time a s “ 0 1 d S h ep ”
had been seen around where he had worked, and that it came
to a certain dock every night in a ghostly boat. Many people in
tho neighbourhood of Thirtieth street professed to have seen this,
and among these persons were several policemen. Mme.
Blavatsky wns one of a party who visited tlie river front ono
midnight in hope of seeing the ghost. It is useless to say that no
ghost appeared, and a careful investigation of the Btory (which
was made) failed to develop anything like respectable evidenco
of its truth. Y et Mme. Bluvatsky always insisted that the story
was true—insisted ant'rily when the story was ridiculed- “ There
are ghosts, and ghosts,” she said once to the writer, when she
was questioned about “ Old Shep.” The air tbat wo breathe
is permeated by a subtler fluid that corresponds to it, as the soul
corresponds to the body of man. It is the ustral fluid, and iu it
ure the thoughts of all men, the possibilities or all nets—as ia
the photographer’s plato there are images that remain unseeu
until revealed by chemical action. So the last dying thought of
any person, if it be intense enough, becomes objective, and,
under favorable conditions, is very apt to be seen. Only a littlo
while ago the news-papers of this city reported the case of a man
who committed suicide in his bath-room. A friend ran for a
doctor against the earnest remonstrance of the dying man. Ou
the way the friend was startled by seeing, for a moment only,
the image of the dying man, clad only iu his night shirt,
grasping his pistol and bleeding from his death wound. This
was at a considerable distance from the house where the suicide
was, and the apparition disappeared almost instantly.
“ That was merely the intense desire of the dying man to stop
his friend. , It became objectvie and visible when the astral man
left the physical. So it is with many other apparitions. In
haunted houses the last thought of the victim of a crime may
remain, and the tragedy may be re enacted thousands of times
before it fades away. It is likely in the case of ‘ Old Shop,*
tbo watchman, that he does not know he is dead, and liis fast;
thought was probably that he was going his rounds. So be
will continue to go his rounds until that thought fades away, and
under certain conditions he will he visible to the physical eyes
of those around him. Many persons do not know when they aro
dead, and they go around afterward in great perplexity, some
times for several days, because no one pays any attention to
them. Tbey feel as well as over and talk to tlieir friends, and
are almost frantic at not being able to get any answers.” It
will readily be seen from this disoourse how impossible it was
for any one to hold controversy successfully with Mme. Blavats
ky. Accepting as demonstrated facts, things and thoughts tbat
seem to every-day mortals to be ingenious dreams, and flatly
denying, as she did, what are held ordinarily to be tho funda
mental proved facts of human knowledge, there was no common
ground of argument between her and the most of her antago
nists. You cannot argue with unybody who will “ speak dis
respectfully of tbe multiplication table.”
It will be asked, “ What did this singular woman really
believe? What wa.s the exact ground sho occupied ns a contro
versialist ?’’ The answer is difficult. It could, possibly, be
made by digesting “ Isis U nveiled,” and stating the import of
that book in a sentence, if that were a possible task. Proba
bly no one could do that satisfactorily excepting the author
herself. She would say “ Science” is a true and beautiful
thing, but these modern scientists have not found out what
it is. They borrow theories from tho aucients, and dress them
up iu.beautiful, eloquent language, aud pass them off for

their own productions. The ideas tlmt Huxley advanced while
ho was in America fire all taken from the undents, us I shall
show in iny boolc. Blit they don’t any o£ them know wlmt they
hre talking about—Huxley,Tyndall, and tho rest. Tlioy
re
fuse to investigate things whioh are ab.soluiely demonstrated,
and they break their noses over the origin of matter, whicli is it
correlation of spirit, and they reach, for a conclusion, tlio
annihilation of man. “ 1 am a Uuddhist,” she said, iu reply to
the obvious question whicli followed the statem ent, but “ Itnddhisin” does not hold out annihilation as tho la*t best good. Tliat
is one of tho misrepresentations of ignorant theologians. Tlio
Buddhists teach tlmt whatever is beyond tlio power of human
language to descri bo, beyond tho reach of human intellect U>
conceive, whatover is impossiblo in any measure to understand,
is, so far as man is concerned, non-existent, and wlmt wc term
God is tliorefore non existent- Tlmt is, tlmt bo far as tho
understanding of man is
concerned, God can lmve
110
existence. You see, it is merely a refinement of metaphysics.
And we beliove in the triplo nature of man. We believe we are
u material body, an astral body,
and pure soul,
or
nous, as tho Greek terms it. After tho death of tho material
body we lead a dual existence, and liimlly, when purified, tbo
soul enters nirausana, Unit is, it rejoins tho Creator. The astral
body I spoke of is not spiiit, and yet not the matter with which
we are familiar. It is imponderable matter, and ordinarily is
imperceptible to tho senses. It is what St. Puul callcd ‘ the
spiritual body.’”
Speaking of Spiritualism and its alleged manifestations, Mme.
Blavatsky in tho same conversation said : “ The phenomena that
aro presented aro perhaps often frauds. Perhaps not one in a
hundred is a genuine communication ot spirits, but that one
cannot be judged by the others. It is entitled to scientific
examination, and the roason the scientists don't examine it is
liccauso they are afraid. The mediums cannot deceive me. I
know more about it thau they do. I have lived for years iu
different parts of the East and luvo seeu far moro woudorful
things than they can do. Tlie whole universe is filled with
spirits. It is nonsense to suppose that we aro the only intelligent
boings iu tho world. I believe there is latent spirit in all matter.
I beiievo almost ill the spirits of tho elements. Hut all is govern
ed by natural laws. Kvon in cases of apparent violation of these,
laws the appearance comes from a misunderstanding of the laws.
In cases of certain nervous diseases it is recorded of some patients
that they have been raised from their beds by sorne undiscoverable power, and it has beeu impossible to forco them down. In
uuch cases it has been noticed that they float feet first with any
current of air that may be passing through tho room. The
wonder of this ceases when you como to consider that thero is 110
such thing as the law of gravitation as it is generally understood.
The law of gravitation is only to be rationally explained in ac
cordance with magnetic laws as Newton tried to explain it, but
the world would not accept it.
“ The world is fust coming to know many things that wero
known centuries ago, and were discarded through the superstitiou of theologians,” she continued. “ Tlie church professes to
reprobate divination, aud yet thoy chose their four canonical G os
pels of Matthew, Murk, Luke, and John by divination. They
took some hundred or bo of books at the Nicene Council and set
them up, and those that fell down they threw usido as false, and
those that stood, being those four, they accepted as true, being
■unable to decide tlie question in any other way. Aud out of the
U18 members of the Council only two—Eusebius, the great forgor, and the Emperor Constantino—were able to read.
Talking thus by hours together when tho right listener was
present, and speaking always “ as flne having authority,” it is
small wonder that Mme. Blavatsky made her modest apartments
u common meeting ground for as strange a group of original
thinkers as N ew —York ever held. N ot all who visited hor
agreed with her. Indeed, there wero only a few who followed hor
teachings with im plicit faith. Many of her friends, aud many
■who joined the Theosophical Society which she formed, wero
individuals who afllrmed little and denied nothing.
Tho nmrvels which were discussed and manifested in Mme.
B lavatsky’s rooms were to the most of them merely food for
thought. If the bell tones of the invisible “ attendant sprito”
Pou Dili where heard as the}’ wore heard by BcoreB of different
persons, tbis phenomenon so minutely described by Mr. Sinnett
in “ The Occult W orld,” was as likely to be chalfed good-natur
edly by an obstinate skeptic 11 s it was to be wondered at by a
beliover. But oven the skeptic would shrug his Bhoulders aud
nay, when liard pushed, " It may be a Bpirit. 1 can’t tell what
it is.” If the discussion turned ou some marvol of Eastern
magic, or some lanoilul doctrino of Eastern mythology, there was
al ways a witness Lo the Magic and a believer iu the mythology
present, aud there was 110 one bold enough to deny what was
affirmed, however much it m ight be laughed at. Sensitive as
Mme. Blavatsky was to personal ridicule and to slander, she
was truly liberal iu niattors of opinion, and allowed as great
latitude in tho discussion of her beliefs as sho took in discussing
the beliefs of others.
The apartment sho occupied was a modest flat of seven or
oight rooms in West Forty-seventh-street. It was furnished
plaiuly but comfortably, but of tho furniture properly so-called,
t was hard to get au exact, idea, for the roome, especially tho

parlors, were littered and strewn with curious ot most varied
description. Huge palm loaves, stuffed npes, and tiger's heads,
Oriental pipes and vanes, idols and oignrettes, Javanese spar
rows, manuscripts, and cuckoo clocks were items only in a
confusing catalogue of things uot to be looked for ordinarily
iu a lady’s parlor.
BOMBAY BRANCH T. 8.
The annnal general m eeting of this branch w as hold oc tho 8th
February when the following officers were elected :
P r e si d en t .

liao Bahadur Gopalrao lla ri D ishm ukh.
V ice -P residents .

Mr. K. M. Shroff.
„
Tukaram T atia.
„
Nasorw anji Coyaji.
C ouncil Lous.

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
D r.
Dr.
Mr.

M artandrno Babaji Nagnath,
V ithat Pandurang M hatre.
llustaniji Cowasji Coyaji.
F akerji P.atruiji Bom-sotter.
Tuljaram Chunilal, Khanvala,
Janardhan Damodar K olatkar.
J oint S ecretaries

and

T reasurers .

Mr. Bal Nilaji Pitalo.
,,

■

II. Ardosker
Eustam ji Ardibiiib, Secretary.

T IIE NEGAPATAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCI

TY.

Tho following resolution was passod 011 tho le t Fobruary.
“ Mr. S. A. Sam inadior Avergal, Secretary, havin'; perm anently left
the station, resolved th a t tho A ssistant Secretary, Mr. N. P.
Balachundrior, bo appoiutod Socrotary in his stead.”
N. P. H i H C l I ANDEIKn,
Secretary, N . T. S.

T IIE PA RAM A KUD I TH EO SO PH ICA L SOCIETY.
On tho 26tli January 18R5, as m eeting of im portant gentlemon of tho
place was convened at which our B rother M r S. Ramasawmi Avyar
was present. Ho explained to them the objects of the Theosophical
Society and convorsed with thorn on Theosophical m atter. Questions
were put to him by the gentlem en presont and to oach of them h#
gavo satisfactory and convincing reply.
On tho27tli, tlio candidates were in itiated and tho present Branch
formed with Mr. S. M inakshisundrftinayyar as President.
In addition to the Rules of tlie P a re n t Society, the m em bers
resolved th a t a subscription of annas eight, (8.) shall be paid by each
member, m onthly, for the expenses of the Branch.
S- M ina k suisun da ram , President.

COLONEL OLCOTT AT RANGOON.
Wo received a telegram from Rangoon dated 23rd February,
to the effect that Colonel Olcott lectured there, at the Town
Hall, 0 11 “ Theosophy No Sect,” before a large nudience, that a
Hindu liraneh called “Rangoon Theosophical Society” has been
formed, and that European aud Burmeso Branches ure iu course
of formation.

THE THIRD A N N IV E R S A R Y OF THE A DH I BUOUTIO
BH R A TR U THEOSO PHICAL SOCIETY
( BERHAM POAE, BENGAL)
■was celebrated with great buccgss on the 21st and 22nd of
January 1885. D elegates from the neighbouring Branches
attended. A t Grant Hall, Babu Dinonath Ganguly delivered
uddressos before a large audience on the work that the
Theosophical Society has done since its advent in Indin, iu
spite of great opposition and obstacles ; dwelt upon the work
done by tlio Branch during the year; and exhorted the delegates
present to cooperate iu all Theosophical undertakings. Pundit
Nityanand Misra tho learned Sanskrit scholar of lilmi'nlpore, und other brothers also gave lectures 011 tho occasion.
Tho Nawab Hhadur of Moorshedabad sent a letter conveying his
cordial sympathy for the cause of Theosophy.
Measures wore taken to secure co-operation and mutual help
among the members of Jamalpur, Bhagalpore, Rajsbye, liajina-

hal aud Berhampore.
D in o N atii G a n g u l y .

Frest., A. B,

B.
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